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of 
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other

■ Heard Along Main Street
14nd on Some

U r. and Mr*. John Dunning 
Qranby entertained member* 
the doemopoUtan Club at 
laeaUac yeeUrday afternoon 
beautiful colored elide* of 
life around Oranby and 
parta^^Jonnectlcut Mre. Her- 
bert RObb wa* the hoeteM for the 
afternoon, add tea imd c^k  es 
were eenred by Mr*. H ar^  
went. Mr*. George Umdberg and 
Mr*. Richard Carter.

Mr*. Jame* McKay and M i^ 
Ralph Pierce an* co-cha^icn or 
a mlliUry whi*t which 
court Order of Amaranth, will 
conduct in the Maaonic Temple on 
rrtday evening, Nov. P.

Rev. Stephen Stryjew»ki. rector 
of St. John'* National Catholic 
Church on Golway atreet. and dole- 
rates who attended the recent 
New England Diocesan Conference 
in Mancheater. N. H.. will give re
p e l^  at the monthly meeting of 
the church board tomorrow after
noon at 1:30. After thi* meeting 
the board and church member* 
will enjoy a social gathering at 
the homo of Max Rubach*.

All member* of the Manchester 
ttaJlan-American Society are re- 
queated to meet at 3 o'clock to
morrow aftenioon at the John B. 
^ r k e  iruneral Home to pay re- 
•pect* to Adolph Quey. who w«* 
a member of the Society.

Edward McKay, Juvenile pro
bation officer of Hartford and 
IMIand counties, will talk on ‘ 'Ju
venile Delinquency" at the meet
ing o< the Klwanl* Club of Man
chester at 12:15 Monday noon at 
the Manchester Country Qub. 
■Hm  data of Wednesday, Nov. 14. 
ha* been tentaHrely set for Ladles 
Night. The attendanee prii* at 
the meeting Monday will b* fur- 
nUhad by Chester Hogan.

TRUMPET 
INSTRUCTION

Never ha* one of our Halloween • build a 
s to r i*e r^ n  p a ^ d  up ^ th o «t  and then 
some criUcism. This year WM no 
exception. We quoted 9 ^ * ' !
Herman O. Schendel as saying thi* 
w ^ '^ e  most orderly Halloween 
we have ever had," but there are , 
those who seem to disagree.

Thui-sday afternoon and yester- , 
day we met persons who had com
plaints to offer. A new five dollar 
clothes-line had been cut down.
Windows had been soaped and 
waxed. All the ash cans and nib- 
blsh -p*>'* neighborhood had
been upset. Some picket fences had 
been knocked down.

We must resign ourselves to the 
fact that some prankster* are go
ing to get oiit of hand each Oct. 31.
Sixty policemen cannot cover ev
ery single street and Bre.n in town.
What Chief Schendel meant, we 
assure j'ou, is that no major 
trouble developed, such as any 
large gangs of rowdies or acci
dent* resulting directly from fun 
makers. Some town* had crazy 
hot-rod drivers raring all over, re-' 
suiting In some serious accident*. 
Manchester experienced none of 
thi*. More than 4,3f)0 kiddies and 
teen-agers were in attendance at 14 
parties sponsored by the American 
U>gion. Keeping the kids occupied 
so th.ll they do not have the time 
o re.sort to nasty pranks is a fine 

solution to the matter.
Out in Bloomfield we saw a good 

example of how Halloween is han
dled. A hig parade is held with 
many floats enterol The kids are 
all dressed up In their costumes 
and ride around on decorated 
trjick* and wagons drawn by 
horse*. A big playground in back 
of one of the »chool* 1* lit up with 
bright light* and a real festival la 
held. Everybody in the town take* 
part In this event

The State Guard Band leads 
the parade each year. A* an added 
attraction last Wednesday night, 
the Cavalry unit* of the Guard 
were out In full regalia. More than 
30 truck* were decorated with ap
proximately 1,000 youngster* rid
ing in the parade. At the conrlu- 
ainn, the fire department had a 
big bond fire while elder and 
doughnuta were distributed. After 
that, everybody went to the high 
school for an old-fashioned square 
dance. Some of the grown-up* 
sat down to a big dinner In one of 
the churches. There undotibtedly 
wa* some evidence of vandalism 
the next day in the town, but the 
most important thing had been ac
complished—keeping the mind* of 
the youngsters occupied.

four ^Mirtmant building 
providing two additional 

one* for Janitor* is Mythlng but

an . May a s tn an  c t  water m  Um  
Ma n  and have It half out baton 
th « other companlM arrive.

Only yesterday did we find out 
how he a lw an  heat 
doesn't play fair.

the correct one it should not be 
permitted.

Whatever the case, the whole
matter is apparently slated for a 
good airing Tuesday night at the 
Board of Director* meeting. Di
rector Melvin Hathaway is rais
ing the issue at the request of 
resident* in the West Center-Bre- 
men road area.

We hope the situation is thor
oughly discussed. It certainly ha* 
been cussed and discussed, unoffi
cially. for several week* and it's 
about '^nic the thing is settled. 
We l<?i% ago learned that there 
are at least two aides to every 
question. All angle* here should be 
explored to the complete satisfac
tion of everyone concerned.

Anyone, who contemplate* living 
to a ripe old age can sympathize 
With the gentleman who told the 
Board of Director* recently that 
the town's elderly people need 
some place along Main street 
where they can stop to rest and 
chat with friend*.

The trees have already loat most 
of their foliage and cold winter 
will be with us soon -invigorating 
for the email fry but without 
benefit* for those at the other end 
of the age acale. The old folk* can 
iL«ually manage a stroll to the 
center of the town in cold weath
er but they are a bit numb when 
they get there and they have no 
place to go but back to the home 
which they left in the first place 
because they wanted a change of 
scenery.

It generally realized that 
medical aclence ia keeping people 
living alive longer **d modern 
technology U putting them out of 
work sooner, but not much baa 
been don* to help old people enjoy 
the increased leisure time that re
sults. A centrally located, heated 
room, equipped with recreational 
paraphernalia might prevent some 
Manchester oldster* from wasting 
away at home.
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W * have seen the new apart
ment house under construction at 
Bremen road and West Center 
street and we think it Is a rather 
attractive building. Then too. we 
at The Herald know how badly 
the town needs rental dwellings 
because some of our own staffers 
are searching for rent*.

But residents of the area say 
they have seen six bathtubs going 
into the building and Alexander 
Jarvis, the builder, has applied to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals for 
an exception to build a six-car ga
rage at the site. A building per
mit for a four apartment house 
has been issued for that location. 
In reply to question* at a meeting 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Mr. Jsnls explained that two ad
ditional apartment* are being 
built In the basement for janitors 
who will serve the building.

I f four new apartments are a 
good Idea, six new ones are even 
better, btit we feel that if the pro
cedure of applying for a permit to

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  RBDrOED RATES

•  FREE ESTIMATES I
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE !•%  FOR CASH I

S A V E  W IT H

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CaU N ow  —  W o Peroonally Supervioe AH W ork

Ali it ttd tilt argumtni 
btrt’s my canctiltd chtek”

That ENDS any argument as to whether a 
biU has or has not been paid.

We have checking accounts to suit every per- 
*Mi*a need; Chcck.Mastcr accounts for thoa* 
who draw only a few checks a month.

SINCE 1020 
WORK OCARANTEED  
c a l l  MANCHESTER

7691
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Nuraes, wo alway* Imagined, 
got used to wltnesalng pain and 
suffering and hardship. After all, 
that's the stuff their job is made 
of. They see people who are sick 
or dying or maimed every day, 
and whll# the nurse* get paid to 
care for the sick, we never ex
pected that they carried home 
with them ifrom their Job* day 
after day anything more than a 
clinical regard for the health of 
their patient*. For their own 
peace of mind, vre reasoned, thej^d 
have to become calloused to the 
hardships of others.

But the other day a letter came 
across our desk which proved u* 
wrong. It was from a nurse and 
toil! of a loi:al patient, a young 
woman, married and the mother 
of two Infant children, who had 
been severely injured in an acci
dent. The nurse who wrote the let 
ter was not treating the young 
woman, but she came to know her, 
and she learned, in time, that the 
woman was In need of a great deal 
of apeclal treatment and was un
der the rare of two doctor* and 
s|>erlal nurses.

Our correspondent had alao 
learned that the young woman 
ami her husband had. just prior to 
the accident, bought a horn' 
nothing elaborate, but It was 
theirs, and it wa* all they had. 
And now, unable to afford the ex
pensive treatment and not having 
any Insurance, it looked a* if  the 
only way they were going to be 
able to meet the expense* Incurred 
wa* to sell the house.

But our nurse had also bought 
a home of her own, and she knew 
what owning a home meant—the 
security, the comfort, the feeling 
of putting down root* that it gave, 
And the thought of the young cou
ple having to sell their new home 
struck her as tragic. So. as she ex
plained In the letter, she was 
writing to The Herald to suggest 
that wc initiate a campaign to 
raise enough money from the peo
ple o i Mancheeter to cover the ex
penses and save the home for the 
unfortunate couple and their two 
children. And enclosed wa* a 
sum of money to "start things 
off

We immediately began checking 
the details and found that Miss 
Jessie Reynold* of the Welfare De
partment and Father Hannon of 
Bt. Jamee' were not only aware 
of the case, but were already tak, 
Ing steps to raise the funds the 
couple needed. They asked u* not 
to publicize the story, feeling that 
a newspaper campaign would not 
be necessary.

We of course agreed *nd turned 
over to them the money contrib
uted by the nurse.

And that's all there ia to ’ the 
story, except that it helped prove 
to us that being constant witness 
to pain and suffering need not *o 
anesthetize a person that he loses 
all compassion for another human 
bting. And perhap* our readers 
will get the same warm feeling 
from it that we did.

tha gun. He 
Ha goaa to a fire 

to auch’ quick faahion that he 
doesn't even tak* time to put on 
hi* pant*. While pouring water 
from the booster tank on tha car 
that caught fire at the Bolton 
town line yesterday morning, this 
smoke eaUr had to call for help to 
handle the hose while he made a 
iiearch for hi* brltche*. Seem* hê  
forgot to button up and buckl* 
the belt. Ha won't wear auspen- 
der*. Hi* pants eSme close to dis
appearing in hia rubber boot*. It's 
safe to say he got caught with hi* 
pant* down.

Several weeks ago' in this apace 
we called attention to the fact that 
many Manchester's streets are 
short changed on Identification— 
that the names of ths streets are 
spelled out on only one aide, that 
is,— and we went on to pin-point 
zeverai examples o f street* thus 
short-changed, describe the dan
gers to pedestrian and driver in
herent in this system, and urge 
that the proper authorities take 
the situation under advisement 
with the utmost seiiousneB*.

Well now, it seem* that the pro
per authorities have not chosen to 
lake it under advisement with or 
withovit the utmost seriousness, 
because the one-sided condition of 
the signs as described remains un
changed.

We had been brooding over thia 
lack of interest* on the part of 
the authorities for several weeks 
and were about to chalk the whole 
thing off to bureaucratic indiffer
ence to the will of the people and 
forget about it when we were wit
ness to a scene that we feel must 
be reported before we finally can, 
in good conscience, forget it.

It was during Thursday's 
nor'eaater, and we were driving 
south on Summit street when we 
noticed a car that had been crawl
ing cautloualy eastward on Henry 
street stop and a young man of 
about 10 get out, dash across 
through the heavy rain to the 
northwest corner, peer up at the 
street sign which served only to 
identify Summit for traveler* 
heading west, and then scamper 
back to the car while the women 
behind the wheel peered anxIouB- 
ly after him.

Now then, if that young man 
comes down with pneumonia or 
soTnething as a result o f hia scout
ing trip in the heavy rain, made 
necessary by bureaucratic indif
ference and hi* family sees fit to 
sue the town for damages, the au 
thoritlea needn't come to us for 
sympathy.

Parents, Teachers 
Will Meet Nov. 7

Tony Onrigbt.

Hio popular Tony O'Bright, tal
ented marimba stylist, will dis
play his wares on Monday, Tues- 
•Jay and Wednesday of next week 
at the Knights of Columbus min
strel show. Mr. O'Brlght's musical 
magic ia known in several parts of 
the country and he at one time 
performed in Radio City, New 
York, and on the Fred Allen 
show.

The show, which 1* under the 
■cnernl direction of Chairman 
jrneat Beede, has a star-studded 

casL including a 35-m e m b e r  
chorus made up of KC men and 
established artists such a* Doris 
Roy Bull, Bill Sweet, the Cormier 
Sisters, the Chamber* Trio and 
Nicholas Lanzano.

The end men, all of the KC, are 
“Chick" Custer. Ernie Beede, 
"Chuck'' Cleary, and Jimmy Mc- 
Conville. Interlocutor will be 
Charles J. McCarthy.

Fatb*r* and mothara o f flrat 
grado chUdren o f tha Varplanck
School and U\oaa to that grade to 
the Silver Lane Community Home* 
will meet Wedneaday, Nov. 7, at 
8 p. m„ in the auditorium of the 
Verplanck School to hear the 
teachera diacuss the year'a pro
gram. The teachers will be in
troduced by Catherine C. Shea, 
principal at Verplanck.

Mrs. Marion Lynch, teacher of 
the flrat grade In the> Silver Lane 
Community Homes, will describe 
Uia reading readiness program. 
Mlaa Mary Lou Clare will talk 
about the development of reading 
at the pre-primer level, and Mrs. 
Dorla Beihont will show the fur
ther progress made to the primer 
ahd flrst readers.

How number concepts and man
uscript writing is taught will be 
told by Miss Mary Lou Bisbee. 
Mrs. Marjorie Mansur will discuss 
the language arts program for the 
flrat g i^ e .  Miss Genevieve Scin- 
nell, reading consultant, will be 
present to answer any question* 
that parents may have about the 
reading program at this grade 
level.

The flrst grade rooms will be 
open and the materiala used will 
be on display. Parents will be 
served refreshments In the cafe
teria.

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
EVERY SATURDAY NIRHT 7;4S

ORANGE HALL

It  aeema to us there are a few 
places in town where we could use 
an upright sign with bold print 
reading: "Don't Block Intersec
tion.”

One of theee places Is at the 
rotary at the Center warning 
traffic traveling west from East 
Center street. A t busy times e*i 
dally, when westbound traffip 'ls 
held up. you'll find cars bytJper- 
to-bumper around the traffic cir
cle and up East Ceptir street. 
Anyone wishing to go  north from 
the Center Is sirajlly stymied be
cause apparjnrty there are no 
automobile d r i v e r s  considerate 
enough to leave an opening for 
northbound traffic.

Similar signs could be used to 
advantage at Linden street. 
Church street and Winter street 
cautioning eastbound t r a f f i c ,  
"Don't Block ’ Intersection." Here 
again, if you're driving down Cen
ter street and wish to make a left 
turn Into any of the streets men
tioned you simply have to sit and 
wait tmtil an opening occurs—and 
In many cases that's a long, long 
wait, and an unnecessary one.

I f  motorists uaed their head* 
there probably wouldn't be a need 
for any aign* of any kind, but see
ing that motortata are what they 
are. maybe these signs might help 
to keep traffic moving smoothly.

that bittersweet pang as you re
member hi* first years.

Bolton, our rustic neighbor to 
the east, our favorite refuge when 
we feel like a jaunt into the coun
try, has been growing along with 
the rest of u*. We've watched a 
little ruefully . . . more houses, 
a new elementary school, we could 
take them in our stride. There wa* 
the consolation that there were still 
no sidewalks, no policeman walk
ing hi* beat, no business district, 
no street light*. But a measure of 
our solace is gone: this latest is 
desecration. They installed two 
street lights in front of the ele
mentary school thia week.

/ — A. Non.

PItTENTION!
W « hov* cK«nt» with 
ready cash waiting to 
buy singlu heusus, 1, 2, 3 
and 4 family houses. CoH

Gharlts W. Lathrop
100 East Center St. 

Phone 2^384 or 7856

We feci a little sad today. It'a 
the sadness of growth—like noting 
one day that Junior la now taller 
and broader than Dad and feeling

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED A N D  

PR IN TED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Piini Deposit Bog 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

THE OFFICE 
of

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS BEEN MOVED 

to
413 MAIN STREET

M A N C H E S T E R
T R U S T  C O .

PHONE 4171

Ever hear of tha competition to 
fire departments to aee what com- | 
pany will arrive at a fire flrat 1 
That practice is going on right | 
here in Manchester.

We know of one fire fighter who I 
lays claim to being the fastest 
fireman on the force. He can wheel 
hia pretty red truck out o f the 
firehouse, get to the scene of a |

ITALIMi-AMERIGAN 
HALL

rOR RENT
For weddinc pnrtiM and 

all kinds of aochd and fra* 
temal eventa.

. Dajra CaU
State Barber Shop 59M 

Eveninga TeL 7898

Do You K now—
You too can aave money by gettii^ your 
gtaaaes at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical in the beat In 
town.
AH woric done at Union Optical Co. ia 
guaranteed.

««
Come in and have Mr. Chriatenaen adjust 
your glaaeee free of charge. ^

U nion O ttical Co.
841 M A IN  S T R ^ .  M ANCH ESTER  TEL . 8*8128

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

NORTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, NOV. 5

Help the Hospital —  Help Local IndnatUf By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

DR. M ARTIN  
F E LD M A N

Formerly Of 
New London and 

Jewett City

Now Associated With

Dr. C. Mason Parker 
639 Main St. 

Johnson Block

IVevaraijiid dw haaltwa ... f jssf kppa aetMag 
fa flat ftoMaf #f rdRfe ItiN d MmMc Iketkt ON."
“This it mubimg compared to th* flood o f com
pliment* 'we‘v « rccMvcd oo the comforubie 
warmth o f onr houfc. That Atlantic Heating Oil 
horns clean, saves the burner, gives more wsrmth 
par ^Uon, *nd saves me money I”  

C M O rW r it tS n r

A T L A N T I C
H[;: s:- ,iis

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 44M

Manchester Baking Co.
K ER R Y STREET TEL. 2-4314

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-S A. M. is < P. U

\ K

For the largett aad very baM of homemade 
pies we suggett you try thot famous HtHe 
bakery oo Kerry strMt (Mooehestor laking 
Company).

CREAM PIES
■ANANA
STHAWliRRY
PUMPKIN

CHOCOLA11
COCONUT

SQUASH

TWO-CRUSTED PIES
y

FRISH APPU
CHRIIY
ILUmiUtY

UMON
MINCI

ASSORTED DOUGHNUTS

^ 0 /  dozen .

B« SRTfl to set 
MHie of oir 

Hot Ryo
Hot PuRiporDickol 

Hd Hdls
They’re good any W ay -h o t  

you’ll love ’cat hot!

Ysi’ll Uks Oir
Hot

Buttor Rolls
People come back again and 

again for these Httle ^ t t e r  
Rolla— Just ooadng with real 
batter.

vYou’ra mlaaiag aumethhir 
unleaa ygh t i r  one o f our 

DECORATED CAKES  
fo r birthdaya aad other oc* 
caaiiMw.

Avaraga DaUy Nat Pram 
v * r  Uw Week — ng 

HevstOber t

10^46
ManehetUr^A CUy of VUlagm Charm

YO L. LX X L  n o . 81
(CSnaallM Adverttotag *■ Pnge 1C) M ANCHESTER. CONN^ M ONDAY. N O V E M ^ R  5. 1951 (T W E L V E  PAG ES) PRICE PI VC  C E N T !!'

New UN Proposal 
Waits Red Answer

Munsan, Korea, Nov. 6— ( ^ T h e  United Nations t^ a y  
oroDosed by-paasing the cease-fire buffer zone otumbling 
Mode unto a Korean armistice is ready for signing.

The U .N . suggested a permanent committee study the 
buffer zone issue while negotiators go ahead with talks on 
other Doints that must be settled before the fighting can end. 

said they would studyT h e ------------  . _  . ,
the proposal tonight. Presumably 
they wlU give their reply at a 
meeting echeduled for 11 a. m.

( »  P- m. Monday,Tuesday
(e.B.t.). , . „

I f  the Communist* agree to the 
proposal, tha fuU delegation* 
would go to  work on these remain
ing points on the agenda:

1. Concrete arrangement* to 
end Ihe shooting end supervise 
the truce.

2. Ehcchange of prisoners of war.
3. Recommendation* to the gov

ernments of the various countries 
concerned on both side*. (The 
Reds' demand that all foreign 
troops be withdrawn from Korea 
comes imder this heading.)

Anyone of these could develop 
into a* hard a nut to crack as the 
location of the cease-fire buffer 
■one.

Hodee’  Btotemewt
The proposal came In a four- 

point formal eUtement read by 
h l^ . Oen. Henry I. Hode* In Mon
day’s afternoon session of two- 
man subcmmlttees.

W onder Drugs 
Growing W eak 

Doctors Hear

I t  provided: 
1. T l » t both side* accept the 

prtodpie that any cea*e-flre wme 
vrtn be baaed on the batUellne at 
the time of the armUtlce signing, 
with "appropriate adjustment*.

2. That the zone be 2V4 mil**
wld*. „ ..

8. l l ia t  a conunlttee of three 
officers from each side determine 
where the line of contact la and 
advlae the full delegations at any 
time.

4. That the *ubcommlttee* now 
meeting report their agreement to 
the fun delegaUona from both 
side* "with the recommendation 
that the latter proceed with the 
dlscuaelon of other Iteme on the 
agenda."

■n»e new Allied proposal came 
as U . and tank-led Chinese In
fantry clashed northweet of Ton- 
chon on Korea’s western front.

-A heavy Chinese assault there 
Sunday was thrown back, but the 
U. S. Eighth Army said heavy 
fighting continued In the area 
likmday-

Allied wafplanaa knocked out 
tm tha Red attack Sua- 

Aay aad were out to force Monday 
In a zqdaa search for aome 12 oth
er Rusaian-bullt T-S4a that power- 
ad tha Red aasatilt

Tha propoaat suggestod tha fun

San Francisco, Nov. B— (/P)—The 
wonder drugs are losing their 
punch like aging prize fighters, 
and doctor* are beginning to 
speculate on where their next 
antlblotica are coming from.

PendUln, streptomycin, aureo- 
mycin and Chloromycetin all are 
less effective against microbe* 
now than they were two to four 
years ago, says a etudy made by 
Dr. Dwight M. Kuhn^ Dr. 
Matthew H. FuslUo and Dr. Mon
roe J. Romansky of Walter Reed 
Army Hospital, Washington, D. C.

’ITielr etudy was premnted a* an 
exhibit at the Clinical Congress of 
the American College of Surgeons.

The most striking example 
shown was th* weakening of penl- 
cllUn against golden staphylococ- 
cu*. a germ which cause* abscesses 
and boils.

In 1947, the Army doctor* said, 
the survival rate of.this microbe 
was only SO per cent in test tubes 
involving standardized doses of 
the drug. In 1948 and 1949 39 per 
cent o f the microbe* aurvlved the 
same dose.

In  1950 the survival rate was 
about 51 per cent. It  probably 
would have gone higher, the expe
rimenters reported, except for the 
fact that some of the te*t mi
crobes were taken from Army 
personnel Just returned from Ko
rea. Against these Korean germs 
the drug atlU wa* 86 per cent ef
fective.

The Korean germ* probably 
were more susceptible than the 
same kind of germ* In the U. B.

(OeaUnned ea Page Four)

Claim  T ank  
C apture by  
‘L iberators’

Cairo, Nov. 6— (/P)— The 
leftist weekly Algamhour El 
r.Iasri said today a British 
tank with four men aboard 
“disappeared” yesterday in 
the troubled Suez Canal Zone 
between Port Said and Kana- 
tar. The paper said they 
“probably were captured by 
Liberation Battalions

A  British Army spokesman 
said he had received no r*. 
port of any such incident.

He added that there ha* been "a 
certain loe* of arm*” among 
British troop* In the Ĉ anal, but 
that "this has not exceeded 10 
weapons so far."

In what appear* to be a drive 
to root out the EgypUan under
ground in the can^ zone, British 
troops ringed the village o f Sera- 
peun yesterday and combed the 
hamlet for hidden arms. A  Bri^sh 
Army spokesman said the search- 
era found a few gun*.

Cairo newspaper* carried ban
ner headline* today saying 
"Egypt's liberation battalions 
have gone into action to the Canal 
Zone."

The pro - government A1 Mlsri 
and the independent A1 Ahram 
both reported that membera

**No Political AitpiraUonii♦t

____  of
theee *o-‘calied battalion* yesUr' 
day "snatched” a Sten gun from a

■ -----------  J . ■ .

U. S. to Propose Arms 
Census to Paris Meet

Plan To Study
a

Atomic P lant 
Labor Racket

Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower telle newwnen he ha* "never had any 
poUtlcal asplrsllons" during *top<ivrr v1*U at MUchell I'leW. N. V. 
General's big plwne landed to n-fiiel on fllglii from ParU to Fort Knox.

_________________ ______  K y„ Wliere the 8ll.\rK, conimundor will ilsli his son. rapt. John
British non-commissioned officer j Elsenhower, and Is conferring with President Truman In Washington 
riding with three soldier* in a today.
Jeep along a road In Ismallia.

The paper* also said a British 
soldier on patrol wa* knocked 
down in IsmaiUa last night and hi* 
rifle taken away.

The Socialist party newspaper 
Misr El Fattat called for a mass 
demonstration on Nov. 13, Egsrp ’̂*
"National Struggle Day." which 
commemorates the country's flrat 
bid for Independence in 1918.

Misr El FstU t said the demon
strators would parade through 
Cairo's street* shouting "Get out 
of our country, you British."

Khartoum, Sudan, Nov. B.—UPi 
—A  British, regiment arrived here 
today from Trieste to relieve an-

(Oeattaned oo Pag* Ftva)
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Sitter Guides 
7 From Blaze

fiome Is Destroyed, But 
Margaret Galassi Saves 
Children In Her Care

Springfleld, 111., Nov. 5— OPi — 
Margaret Galassi, 17-year-old baby 
sitter, rescued seven children from 
their blazing four-room frame 
home yesterday.
H i e  Are was discovered by one 

of the ChUdren—ranging In age 
from 14 month* to 12 year*—and 
Margaret started guiding them 
out of the house. She had Kx out 
when the oldest, 12-year-old Joyca 
Pitts, realized that the youngest 
was sUn to the burning house and 
went after the baby. Joyce 
couldn’t And her way out because 
o f th* smoke, hut the baby sitter 
laentered the house and brought 
both o f them to safety.

The ChUdren'* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles PltU, had gone to 
St. Louis for the day.

The P itt* home, near Buffalo, 15 
mUe* east of Springfleld, was de
stroyed. Firemen said th* Are pro
bably wa* caused by defective w l^  
Ing to the attic.

News T idbits
Cilisd fro a  UP) W in s

Eisenhower Has Lunch  
W ith  P resident Trum an

Highway D eaths M ark  
T ragic State W eekend

By The Associated Press
Connecticut counted a shocking toll of 12 violent deaths 

today— eight on the highways and four as the result of the 
fire that snuffed out the lives of the infant children of a 
Somers family. , .  , • ^

The tragic fire and six of the highway deaths, includmg 
two last Friday night, occurred during the violent storm 
which, in many parts of the state, turned from rain into un
seasonably early sleet and enow.

The victim* were: —  ' —
Frank, Verlln, Roger and Gerald w  «  T k 1

Incentive Plan 
Boosts W ages

Jones &  Laughlin For* 
mula May Be Extended 
To Other Steel Plants

Washington, Nov. 5— (X»)— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
President Truman met today for confercnce.s evidently con
cerned, among other things, with the military situation of the 
western world.

There were reports the United States was preparing to 
put forward in the United Nations a ’‘peace plan” calling for 
a world-wide census of arms, including atomic weapons.

Eisenhower, who flew home last • ----------------------- ---------------------
week from hia European Defense w v t *  q
Command at Mr. Truman’s sug- Y v in i lO W R  I  iD C t l
gestlon, arrived at tha White V V X I I I I W V O
Hous* 10 minute* early for hUi laT  a w  _h«nrri\.rto^r;fi2?:s For New Blast
p. m. (e.*.t.) for luncheon alone |

Augusta, Oa., Nov. 6 (JP\ A 
Georgia <3ongrea*mnn's charge* of 
labor racketeering at tha billion 
dollar atomic energy project near 
here will be taken up today by a 
tlve-man House l.,al>or suhcommtl- 
tec.

The charge* were Issued h 
Rep. Wheeler ID., On. I after a 
one day investigation In v.hleh 
he said he donned overalls ami 
went job h\inting at the sprawl
ing project Z.’i irdles northeast of 
here at Barnwell, 3.

Wheeler said subHcquently In a 
House speech that ho heard "slor- 
Ics of how hundreils of men were 
allowed to loaf" and "that labor 
racketeers were fleecing the .work
ers.”

Told To Join (talon 
Tlie representative said when he 

pre.Honted himself at the offices of 
the Du Pont Company, which Is 
iimler contract to hiilM the plant 
for cost pins one dollar, he was 
told to Join a union or he couldn’t 
work.

After Wheeler,'* speech the 
House Appropriations committee 
trimmed 1200,000,000 off a re
quest by the Atomic Energy Com- 
mlsslon for $484,240,000.

The Appropriations committee 
said that before it granted the full 
request. It wanted the charges by 
Wheeler Investigated.

Afterwards the House Ijrbor 
committee appointed •  special sub
committee to investigate the 
whole range of working condi
tions at the Savannah River pro
ject.

The lubcommlttee ie headed by 
Rep. Barden (D.. N. C.) as chair
man. Other members are Reps. 
Wood (D.. Ga.), Greenwood (D., 
N. Y.) and Velde and Vali, Illlnola 
Hepuhliczn*.

Non-Pnrtisnn Alarm
Will Stimulate Voters

Cliclsra, Mass,, Nov. 5 i/P) • 
Officials of this iarge city near 
Boston are going to do some
thing to awaken the voters' 
Interest In the municipal elec
tion tomorrow.

They're going to sound the 
loud fire alarm whistle every 
hour on the hour to sec if they 
can get a bigger turnout of 
voters than anticipated.

W ants Atomic 
Weapons Used

Senator Says Cossihilily 
Kiissia iVIiglit Ketaliate 
Itt “ ' l o o  Absurd ”

Miller, ranging In age from one 
month to four years, burned to 
death at 4 p. m. Saturday in Som- 
er* when Are deatroyed the one 
room home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd MUler,

Peter R. McGinn, 88. o f Weat 
Haven, klUed In that town Friday 
night when hi* car skidded into an 
embankment during a downpour.

E. D. Rodler, 23-year-old Walt
ham, Masa., sailor, whose car went 
out o f control Friday night on the 
rain wet Post road pavement In 
Madleon and hit a truck.

Howard A. EM wards, Jr. 25, of

(Onattooed ea Faga Flva)

Oarabtolari rtarThtog Italy for 
a*er*t Oommunlst arms cache* 
lapNDrt fladtog hug* supply of an 

emKmmdtkm In abandoned 
brlok worka near Modena, Italy 
Insurgent AFL longshoremen are 
trying to avert back-to-work vot* 
to W*w Toili’* ktogest aad coaUl- 
aat port atrika by threatening to 
pMi*a aaliia *pna*nrrd meetiag.

BrtUsh actor- Jamea Maaon, to 
Naw Torii, reports 11 pieces of 
Jasraliy worth satlmatod $30,000 
last night Uaappeaied froa* 
halal aalls . .Morgan Phillips, a 
latary of Britain’s Labor party, 
dselarea tha Wlnatoa ChurehlH 
govarament alectad on Oct. 25, 
may be "the last TOry govera- 
■Hst for a very long time."

Bevantoen second-atrtng Oom- 
munlBts are boated tor trial Nov. 
19, but defaas* moUona are 
paeted to dalgy eoosplracy c 
beyond that data . . . .  Property 
owned by U  Chl-Bh*n, vlca-cbalr- 
man Of Red C%bto Nglmt, Is eaa- 
•aeated tai OommunUts’ land re
form program, aoeordlng to th* 
ntwaBSMT Wah Klu Tat P »

Calm Sea, Calm 
People I^elped
Both Factors ResponsL 

ble for Rescue o f All 
Involved in Sinking

Bremertiaven, Germany, Ho. B 
—UP)— T̂he $4,000,000 motorahtp 
Maipu—pride of Argentina’s mer
chant fleet—was rammed by a U. B. 
troopship and sank In the foggy 
North Bea yesterday. H>e trana- 
port and German raaeua craft 
saved all 288 persona aboard th* 
Argentine vessel. _

The troopship, the Gen. M. L. 
Heraey—her how stove in by the 
coUiston—limped into Bremeihaven 
last night with many Maipu sur- 
vlvora aboard. A  * p e ^  train was 
chartered to tak* them to Ham
burg, the Maipu’a port o f call.

The Maipu’a captain, Juan Mar
ques, picked up by th* German 
nghtahip Wesar after the crash, 
* ^  in a ahlp-to-riMre radio In
terview that u *  80 pa*aengeri and 
IBS crewmen kept calm through
out tha ordaaL

"They left the ship quietly,'’ he 
■aid. "There were no taeldente." 

■The fact that the usually rough 
North Baa was calm under its fog 
blanket was said to have played 
a largs part In the 100 per cent 
sucoeseful rescue.

The. 13,000-ton Maipu and the 
10,000-ton transport, groping 
through early morning f ^ ,  col
lided 18 miles offshore, near the 
German island of Waneroog. The

lea ran nea>

Pittsburgh, Nov. 5— (JP)—Some’ 
25,000 production workers to Jones 
and Laughlin Steel Corporation 
plant* will be able to boost their 
earning* •* much « *  35 per cent, 
under a hew pay Incentive plan 
approved by the government.

The plan, aanctloned by the 
Wage Stabilization Board and the 
CIO United Steehvorkera, auper- 
sedee a "work load incenUve" pro- 
rram which applied to only about 
roo employe*.

A  Jones and Laughlin spokes
man, disclosing the government's 
action, said last night the plan will 
increase steel production and em
ploye*' earning* and is strictly 
"non-inflatlonary."

(C I aa Page give)

tor p n o t,.,.. Precaution Againal Con
Vo'S *“  T o J a y ’ .

he expected to fly back to Europe i Tent At Las Vegas
tomorrow and hoped to talk with 
them Just before leaving.

On the way Into Mr. Truman's 
office, Eisenhower stopped for a 
moment in front of a large oil 
painting, entitled "The Peace
makers.”  on the west wall of the 
White House lobby.

“ It ’s Admiral Porter"
Somebody was asking me who 

was in the picture," he said. "I 
could remember three o f them 
but I couldn't think of the fourth.
1 see now—its Admiral Porter."

The painting, by George P. A.
Healey (1813-1894). depicts Pres
ident Lincoln, Generals U. S.
Grant and William Tecumseh 
Sherman, and Admiral David Por
ter aboard the boat ’The River 
Queen" discussing the possibilities 
of peace towards the end of the 
Civil War.

A  few minutes after Eisenhow
er went into the President's office, 
the two men came out together 
to go across Pennsylvania avenue 
to the Blair House for their 
luncheon.

They posed together for photo
graphers.

l^ U e  the picture-making waa 
on; Eisenhower asked Mr, Truman 
how he liked Princess Elizabeth, 
who visited the Trumans last 
week.

“ She waa wonderful." Mr. Tru
man said. Then he added, "Here's 
something that will tickle you.”

With that. Mr. Truman handed 
to Eisenhower a telegram h* had 
received from the Princes*. Elsen- 
horwer got out hi* glassea to read 
i t

I COeattaaed fiea* Page Oae)

La* Vegas. Nev„ Nov. 5.—UPi— 
The fifth atomic blast in the cur
rent test aeries exploded at 8:31 
a. m. (p.a.t.) today. Thirty sec
onds later the atomic cloud cus
tomary in the detonations could be 
seen from Las Vegas rising over 
the Yucca Flat teat site, 75 miles 
away.

It  was a big one, perhaps the 
biggest ye t reported observers 
here who have seen previous blasts.

There was a purplish color to 
the mushrooming cloud.

An indication o f the size and po
tency of this detonation was indi
cated by an unusual warning from 
the Atomic Energy Commission. .

Radio stations in a wide area 
covering Goldfield, Beatty, and 
Calleqte, Nev., were asked to 
warn resldeats to open windows in 
their homes and stores.

Presumably this would be to 
lessen effects of tremendous con
cussion expected.

Seven minutes after the detona- 
tlon there was a perceptible rumble 
in Las Vegas, along with a sud
den blast of wind.

The brilliant flash of the burst 
was as bright, at least, as the big 
one last Thursday, the first detona
tion in which troops participated 
in atomic maneuvers.

The cloud rose on its stem and 
the mushroom above oulckly ac
quired formations that looked like 
two Ice caps.

Then it settled and within a few 
minutes the stem began to wither 
and break up. The great white 
cloud took on a coral pink cast, 
while at the base an angry-Iook- 
Ing purple cloud apread over the 
desert.

ipuh
'nt* loafing charges have h ttx  

denied vtgirously by th* Du Poi.t 
company and by Sen. McMahon 
(D., Conn.), chairm in of th* Ben- 
at*-Hnu*« Atomlo Energy com 
mitte*.

Washinislon. Nov 5 lA’i -Sen 
n(<»r Edwin t:. .lohnson iD.. Oolo.) 
today iirgod use of atomir weap
ons ngalnat the t ’onimiinists in 
Korea and said the poaslhlllty of 
retaliation by Riissla la "loo ab- 
Hiirb to ronstder."

John.son, a inemher of the Sen
ate-House Atomir Energy com
mittee, spoke out against th* 
background of the latest senes of 
atomic tests In Nevada. Ho declin
ed to discuss Information he has 
about the outcome of tiMsie tests, 
except to say they showed "groat 
progress" in hullding America's 
atomic might.

The Colorado lawmaker told 
reporter* he saw "no conflict at 
air iictween hi* call for u*e of 
atomic weapons in Korea and his 
statement last night that the 
small countries of the United Na
tions "must strlk* a hard blow for 
Korean peace right now befor* it 
is forever too late.”

In that statement. Johnson said 
the United State* and the other 
great U. N. powera have made 
only "futile effort* to end th* 
violence" in Korea and had "(or- 
feltad the tniat”  plac*d to them 
He addad that the small nation* 
Should Insist that th* V. N. G«n 
aral Assambly coavsnlng to Pari*

(OMtimied on Page F ite)

Plan Includes 
Atomic Arms 
For 1st Time

1‘aris. Nov. 5— <;P>— Tho 
Uiiiti’d Sliitoa was reliably re
ported today to have decided 
to propose a world-wide arms 
eeiisus including a complete 
accounting all atomic weap
ons.

The I'. S. plan, will be 
pl.aced i)pfore the United Na- 
tion.s Assembly here thi* 
week calls for a strict system 
of verification for the atomic 
accounting.

Tills may prove to be the •tumb
ling block wbich could hold up In- 
ilcftnllcly any disclosure of the 
number of atom bombs in the 
II. 3. and Bussla.

Infornfl-d quarter* said the arm* 
proposal waa the heart of the re
ported peaeo plan which President 
Tmman will annoimee Wedneaday 
night and which Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson will lay be
fore the United Nations Assembly, 
perhaps on Thursday.

Ineluslnn of atomic weapons In 
the proposed arms census repre
sents a drastic change In U. 8. 
policy. The rensns question ho* 
been before the U.N. ninew 1945, - 
but WHS blocked by tha Russtoa 
veto beeause the U. S. refused to 
include atomic weapon*.

The new U. 8. proposal would 
be valuable primarily for propo- 
Ifanda purposes, since it might 
uhrow the Russian* on the de
fensive and nullify any benaflt* 
they would expect to g *t from 
their own peace offensiv*. There 
appeared to be no chanc* at piea- 
ent that Russia would accept a 
aystem of Inspection which would 
hi* agreeable to th* We*t*m  pow
er*.

M urray F latly  R ejects  
AFL B id fo r  M erger

New York, Nov. 5— (/P)— CIO Preflident Murray, opening 
the CIO Convention today, flatly rejected a bid to talk mer
ger with the A FL— at least under present A F L  terms.

“W e will not attend any meetings to forfeit the rights' 
of any CIO union, Murray told the 800 convention delegates.

Cut Spending, 
Senator Says

Murray said the AFL, after de
stroying th* United Labor Policy 
committee in which tha two big 
federations had worked together 
for nine months, wanted to meet 
the CIO and "swallow you.”

It  wo* Murray'! interpretation 
of a letter received over the week- 

' end from A F L  President William
O’Mahoney Joined * > y ; "'J^ '^n g^ t^  ra«ume negoti.uon*

Flanders in Warning to " “Weii.'" let me t«n you. Mr.
Green he* got an awfully big bite 

Defense Department to ■waiiow," the cio leader toid 
______  ! cheering delegate*.

Word of th* U. B. policy shift 
leaked out as the 60-natlon Aa- 
aembly prepared to launch Ito 
1951 m*«Ung her* tomorrow. Th* 
U. 8. waa reported asking Brttala 
■lid Franc* to kupport it* 'jUtm 
p«ae* formula, UfflM to haat RMS* 
■la to th* peae* punch bafora tte  
Sovl*t* hav* a chanc* to r*a*w 
their expected peace offensiv*.

The main polnta of the a m *  
oensu* are expected to be:

1. A U.N. demand upon aU aoo^ 
tri*» for a complete accounting of 
all troop* and weapon*.

3. An Ironclad system for •end
ing Inspectors Into any country to 
make first-hand verification of ths 
figure* submlttad.

In the past Rusal* ha* agrsed to 
general term* to accept a system 
of inspection of atomic faclUtles, 
but her terms wer* never spellad 
out In concrete form.

The arm* census plan I* lnt«nd*d 
a* a preliminary step toward gen
eral reduction of armament* and 
armed forces.

President Truman proposed to 
the last assembly that the U.N. 
combine atomic discussion* with 
talks on conventions! armsmenta. 
This Idea hs* been accepted by

(Ooattoaed oa Page Four)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

Washington, Nov. 5.—(Ah—Sen
ator O^ahoney (D-Wyo) said to
day he ha* cautioned Secretary of 
Defense Lovett and Pentagon offi
cials to cut next year'a military 
■pendilfg to fit the pattern of tax 
revenues.

O'Mahoney got inlmediate sup
port in this move from Senator 
Flanders (R -Vt), who told a re
porter Congress must inform the 
Defense Department: "Here 1* how 
much money w* are going to al
low you to spend and you shape 
your budget accordingly.” 

President Truman will go to

(OMttaaed mi Pag*

**Blood Saved M e—I  Want to Pay It Back 7 9

By Hal Beyl*
New York—(P>—A wounded 

fleer whose one-tnan battlefield 
rampage won him the Medal of 
Honor 1* now on a otw-maa cam
paign to g*t more blood for troop* 
in Korea.

"It's  a personal thing with me,”  
•aid CapL Raymond Harvey, who 
at 51 baa been wounded thrM 
time* to two wars. 'T d  ba dead ax- 
cept for hte 12 pints of blood and 
plasma I  fo L

"And I  want to pay It back." 
Harvey, got hit twice and won 

two silver star* for combat 
heroism a* a company commander 
to the 79th division to Europe dur
ing the Second World War. Ho re
fused to leave hU outfit d e ^ t *  
hia wound* and wa* the only of
ficer to the division to aUy in 
command o f bis company through 
the entire campaign.

He went ashore to Korea aa a 
, company commander ^ta the

dSeventh Division, and made two,* H* remembers that the soldier, fenae's blood, collectltm program, 
amphibious landing*. ' on the cot next to him waa one of Hospital doctor* told him M

"Our company wa* the first to I hi* own sergeant*. The sergeant should wait a year at iea*t before 
reach the Yalu River a year ago," had lost hia right hand from an giving w>y himself. But re- 
he recalled proudly. enemy buip gun, and krat saying cently, although hU hacK suii u

The captain had been awarded I ruefully, "Now how am I  going to 
a third sliver star before the ae-1 write home to the folks.”  
tion tost March 9th that won him ! The surgeon who oMrated on 
the Medal o f Honor, the naUon's Harvey told him later he was sur- 
highest reward for valor. ' prised he aurvlved. But prompt

a platoon up a ridge, he blood trvisfuslona and the young 
a ved s tn n g  automatic fire and | captain's will to live pulled himbravod

personally knocked out four em- 
ptoeemeata with hand grenades 
and hto carbine. O f 35 enemy dead 
to th* action, he killed at least 10 
before he Was shot through the 
lung.

Harv*y refused evAi then to be 
evacuated until he was sure hi* 
company could. complet* its aU 
tack successfully.

" I t  took my corporal and four 
Korean Jitter bearers nine hour* to 
get me down out of the hills and 
back to an aid station,”  he said. 
"Six hours after that I  was in a 
tent to a  mobile surgical houfltal 
being operated on.'

through.
Wondered Who Gave

" I  was Jn hospitals for four 
months," Han-ey said. "Often I  
wondered who gave the blood that 
saved my life. Perhaps, however, 
it’s Just a* well you never know. 
The Important thing is that they 
did give. And I decided I'd  pay 
back ths debt—with my own 
blood.”

During hia convalescanM H a^ 
vey worked aa a technical advis
or on 30th Century-Fox’s Korean 
war film. "Flxad B a ^ e ta ,"  and 
played a small rote, ils  to now as- 
algnod to the Department o f Do-

dratolng from hto unhealed wound, 
he toslstid on making the first to- 
etallment on his debt—■ pint of 
his bltjod.

" I t  didn’t bother me at all.”  hs 
■aid, "and the doctor says I  can 
give a pint now every two months. 
There's nottong to it really—no re
action. I  gave tour pints at differ
ent timee before the Korean war 
began.”

Harvey said he isn’t disillusioned 
at the slowness of the American 
people to respond to urgent ap
peals for more blood.

"Our people never let their eol- 
diers down before. "1 don't think 
they appreciate how desperately 
the blood to needed. I f  they could 
Just realize that tha blood thek 
give Is the chief reason that M  
out of every 100 wounded men to 
Korea aiwtve, they’d support th* 
orogram 100 par cent.''

Murray said the CIO i* larger 

(Osnttoned oa Fage Five)

East Germans 
Concede Again
Vow Proposed That All- 
Germaa Elections Be 
Supervised By Powers

Berlin, Nov. B— — East Gar- 
many’* Communist government ha* 
made a new proposal for all-Oer- 
man elections—to have them au- 
pervtoed by th* four occupation 
pow*r>.

The Weat German government 
wanta such eleetiona under United 
Nation* suparvlslon.

TYm Red offer to have tho etoc- 
tiona checked by Ruaeia, th* 
United States, Britain and Franc* 
canM to •  totUr from Baat G*i^ 
man PreaUtont WUhrim Ptock to 
West German PreaMent ’nModer* 
Heuas.

Heuss ara* not ImmedlaUly 
avaltobi* for commtnt '

Pleck proposed that Reusa meet 
with him to dtoeuaa arrangements 
for all-German stocUons. He said
he wanted the two presidents to 
thrash out the election question 
because West German Chancellor 
IConrad Adenauer was following 
aggressive and militaristic policies. 

Adenauer's government now to
Al- 

troops
In the AtlsnUe Pact Army.

In Bonn, tha West German capi
tal, Pleck’a propoaal waa vtawed 
aa Sovlet-sponaored propaganda 
timed for tlie opening o f the UJ7. 
Aaasmbly to Paris Tuesday.

Adenauer's government now 
negotiating wrlto the Western 
lies on incTusloa o f German tro

AIRUNEB CRASHES 
Tucumcari, N. M., Nov. 4.— 

UP) — A  Nortbeastera airliner 
rraahed here thU morning with 
57 persona ahoard. Eight per- 
aoBa are to critical coadltlou la 
the Tucumcari UoapUaL

JOIN IN  MOVE 
Paris, Nov. 5—(AT—"The t'nl- 

ted Btoieo, Britola sad France 
asked the Vattad Nattote taOur 
to laveetlgato whether ooadU 
tions la East aad West Oetmany 
are suitable for bolding free 
ekictloae.

4 DIE IN PLUNGE 
Ducktown, Teaa., Nev. 5—(A)

—Four men plunged 1409 feet 
to their death when spilled from 
a paasenger bucket ae It aeared 
tte top of a shaft at a Mae astoe 
bare Mat sight.

GET NEW CHANCE 
WaaMagtoa, Nev. 5—(PV-An  

Sapreme Osurt _today gave 12

arthrtSw a aew ebanee to whi 
rsiaiee tram J|M to Lsa Aageles 
■■ ban o f tea i

REJECT RC88IAH MOVE 
Paris, Nov. 5— Tte fifth 

United Nations Otaetal 
My rejected at Ita flaal i 
today a IlniUaa Bsmaai 
the q m s ^  ef glvlag China's 
seat to tte OonamaUata be given 
priority to toe Sixth AaoonMy, . 
epenhm teaserraw. Tte veto —  *  
a  tM. 29 walnst and U

« I an Phs* r m i

Washington Nov. 5—(BV^IIw  
poaltien o f tha 'TMasaiy Kosr. I :  
nat budfat raoUpta, S10T,UM ' 
472J6; budget eap*i>dltutaR 82BB.- : 
449, B2r.91; c a *  hstoaaa,
994,429. 20.
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C o v e n t r y

94H1

» iMlTlnr d  •  cluirch 
_____ OM corner of tho

tko aocond CenfTecra- 
_  ^ W c h  to Nortli Oo\-entr>’- 

PuMte o t tbo mitowT. btgtonert 
u A  vrtanuT cImooo vvith 
-.HiitSSonl of
ten . WoMor A  Hovon. itrtU bo h«v- 
inv MimiBSf etano* hort. The 
S ^ in tM —  Marly complete 

altar on which atwda a 
whtto croaa. The puplja ^ j "  
howovn-^ of ehliaron-a •l«e ch»‘«  

fiMH boBchoik alooj *
pUM to eomplotoly furnish the^ 
chiOTh. Anyone carinp to •"*•1 
with theoe may contact Mrs. Hav
en or Rev. Reginald A. Merrlfleld. 
paator of the church. The claw s 
ereflaantog for a seating capacity 
of about W pupils.

Mias June B. St. Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L- St. 
Martin and Miaa Constance R. Up- 
tmi. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
0  Upton, both of South Coventry, 
h M  completed training at the IT. 
8 Naval Training Center, Great
1 '.!,«■ iiL The servicewomen are 
now at their respecUve homes on, 
10-day leave. Both have ratings of 
8JL. and upon termination of their 
loaves will report for further as
signment at WAA^S at 
brldge. Md. Miss Upton is sched
uled to take a 20-weeks course In 
the Hospital Corps School there.

Richard Upton, H. A., graduated 
Thursday from the Hospital Corp 
School at Balnbrldge. Md., and ar- 
r i i ^  at the home of his pnrenta. 
Mr. and Mra G. Upton, for a 10- 
day leave. Upon his return to thst 
sUtlon he win continue his educa
tion at the Naval HosplUl.

Volunteer helpers with the 
school hot lunch program at the 
Robertson School and Center 
flcisool this week wUl Include the 
foHowtog; Mrs. George Simmons. 
Mr*. Dwight Gordon, Mrs. David 
J. MeasUan. Mrs. Horace H. 
HanUng, Mra. rrederlek B. Bis
sau. Mrs. li. James Loyalm, Mrs.

S a cM
Q re c -n

G iven  On C .O .D . D e l iv e r ie s

James Martin. Mrs. A^ton M. 
sen. Mrs. Prank Bi^vlUs, M r* 
Archie Haynes, Mrs. l^ ta rd  Mac- 
nell. Mr*. Winthrop 
Omnt H. Toothaker Mm. Martin 
Kopplsch and Mm. J. Demard.

lunch menu* for tnti week 
follow: Mpnday spaghetti with 
hamburg - celery fruit; Tuesday, 
frankfurta In rolls, buttered pens, 
ginger bread with whipped cream; 
Wednesdav, mashed potatoes, 
hamburg ‘ gravy, sirtag b^ns, 
cookies; Thursday, vegetable 
plate, cheese cubes, sandwiches, 
cup cakes: Friday, cream of toma
to soup. tuna fish sandwiches, ice 
cream.

Studio pictures t t  all children et 
the RoberteoB and Center .Schools 
will be taken Monday and Tues- 
dav. • ' '

Brownies of Troop 6# with their 
lender. Mrs. Henry A. Bay. and as- 
sisUnt leader. Mra. Donald Ria- 
ley, will go on a trail-finding hike 
Monday weather permitting, fol
lowing their meeting after achool, 
to return about 4:30 p. m. The 
irroup with Mrs. Howard Kllis ami 
Mrs. Richard Macnell assuting 
wlU work on crafts In esae weath
er does not permit the hike. In 
the future eessions will be In the 
Robertson School auditorium 
Meetings were at the South Street 
School until the Board of Wiicn- 
tlon granted permission for the 
change.

The Board of Education will 
have a special meeting Monday at 
8 p. m. at the RoberUoii School In
stead of Tue.sday a.a announced.

The 4-H Town Conimillee will 
meet Monday si the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry W. Ford at 8 p. m.

Abojil 100 friends and neigh- 
bora attended the going-awny 
party Frld.-iy evening at the 
fTiurrh Community House jn 
honor of Mr. and Mrs T.awrence 
R. Robertson and family who will 
5ioon be moving to their new home 
In Aahfleld. Mass

Decomtiona of tho hall were 
done by the niriatlan Fndeavor 
Society Bhd the eholr of the Sec
ond Congregational Church, under 
the leaderahip of Hubert T. Ed
mondson. The program, planned 
by Mrs. Ernest Gowdy, Included 
group alnglng. trumpet soloa by 
Helen Jordan, vocal solos by Shir
ley Wright, duets by Mrs Annie 
Schell and Mrs. Arthur .T Vinton. 
All were accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Thomas McKinney.

Rev. Reginald A .'1. i rlfleld, 
pastor of the church, presented 
Mr. Robertson With a gift In ap
preciation of bis work for the post 
IS yearn in the efforts of the rom- 
munlty. Mr. Robertson hss served 

a member of the board of edu

cation. atal* legtolatura, Schofil 
Ruikitng committa* nnd n trust** 
of hU Aupch. M r* Rob*rt»on w ^  
pr**ent*d • U rg t bouquet d  
chrys»nthemuma ^  Mlm Jun* P. 
Loomis on behalf of th* church

'*’sen lng on the gift committee 
were Mrs. Oara Edmondson, Mm . 
John E. Kingsbury. ®«*
mondaon and Raymond Storrs. 
Tite .reftvahment committee was 
comprised of Mrs. Vinton as chair
man. Mrs. U'Roy M. Roberts. M r* 
Wilfred E. Hill and Mrs. Keith 
Reynolds. Mrs. C. Irving I.oomls 
and Mra. Charles Smith |wur*d.

Th# pro^p'Bin rloRcd wlUi in# 
group writing letters to Ijiwrence 
R. Robertson, Jr., who Is now serv
ing In Korea as a chaplain’s aa- 
alatant In the army.

There wero five tablef of mlll- 
U ry whist In play Friday eveqing 
In the basement of the First (Ton- 
gregatlonal (Thiirch. First prises 
were received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stajiley. Miss Marlon 
Stanley and Miss Vera Stanley, 
all of Andover, Second prlrcs were 
received by Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Hrsdfleld, Mrs. Harmon N. Coch
rane, all of Coventry, and Irving 
Stanley of Andover. A special 
prise went to Miss Vera SUnley. 
There Will be a similar party here 
Friday at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Cock- 
rsne. ■ Mrs. T. William Graham. 
Jr., Mrs. George W. Mobert and 
M r* Edward iJeumann In charge.

M illin e r y  O a s s e s  
S la r l  T o m o rro w

Continue Girl Scout Drive 
To This Week; $8,500 Goal
Attorney Oiarlea N. Croekett.4  

ohsinuan of th# Girt Scout FI* . 
nance* committee, announce* that . 
the drive for funds will continue I 
through this week. The g8,M0 | 
sum being sought to maintain ths I 
Manchester Girl Scout program is 
far from Its gosl and tno*e town*- 
people who hava not yet contrib
uted are urged to do so.

Bad woathar laat week alowad 
up the door-to-door ^ v u *  being 
conducted by edult VDlunt««r* ac
cording to M r* Herbert McKin
ney, co-chairman of th* drive.

im* gold of I 8A00 wee aet to 
order to provide adequate ectlvf- 
ties to th* Olrl Scout program. 
Ttilrty per cent o f the budget la 
allocated to camp and outdoor 
activltleo; 16 per cent goes for 
training adult leader*; 40 per cant

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T h e  BOLAND Oil CO.
3b'j ortei St Phont 6320

Two millinery vla.i.ses, spon
sored by the Hartford County 
YWCA, Manchester branch, will 
start St the Community "Y ” to- 
luorrow, with Mm. Jiifn#® F. Dl#* 
sell of West Hartford as Instruc- 
tor.

Tlie morning class, which starts 
at 9:46. l» filled and no more 
reserv.atlona can be accepted. 
However, there are a few vacan
cies in the afternoon class, sched
uled from 1 to .3 p. m., ami any
one Intercateil may contact Mrs 
Robert Cooper of Boulder road.

Mrs. Dlssell wiU teach students 
not only how to make new hats 
bui also how to renovate old ones.

la devoted to development of troop 
program; nnd the final 15 per cent 
1* spent on orgnnlretlon.

A t this Urn* there ere over 1,200 
girls to the Scout program, with a 
waiting Itat The Mancheeter Olrl 
Scout Council U seeking a quali
fied professional executive to di
rect Scout work here and must 
have a lucceasful drive in order to 
attract such a person to the Job. 
Manchester must compete with 
other New England towns to offer
ing an sdequata salary to an ex-’ 
ecutlve. The Scout program has 
become too extensive to be han
dled entirely by the volunteer 
members of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council.

All money received is spent lo
cally. Public support la urgently 
needed if Olrl Scouting la to con 
Unue Its program.

Get 5,000 pounds 
For Korean Relief

Over 5,000 pounds o f clothing 
were collteted for Korean Relief 
by the Manchester Otlacna Com- 
mtttee for the United NaUona, ac
cording to Mrs. Daniel Provan, 
chairman of tne Clothing Drive.

Women from some of tho 24 
orKsnlzatlona represented on the 
committee, aa well aa Individual 
volunteers, helped to sort and pack 
the clothing at the collection 
dc|)ots. The cartons of clothing 
were then sealed by men from the 
Lions Club and Center Congrega
tional Church.

'Through the kindness of the 
New Model Laundry and DeCor- 
mier Motors, trucks were evail- 
able to take the cartons from the 
depots to the PAG Trucking Co., 
which shlppetl them on to New 
York. The clothing will go to 
Kores by Army tran. ŝport.

FBI Man to Give 
Talk on Evidence

Bolton
Daria Moke DTtalle
Ik t

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
snld this morning that FBI agent 
Julian NIchol will lecture tonight 
at the combined meeting of the 
Manchester police and the auxil
iary police departments at the 
Hollister Schpol. Agent NIchoU’ 
talk win be entitled, “Collection

rd Preservation of Evidence.” 
The meeting will start at 7:30. 
A  full turnout Is expected.

The Tolland County’s Republi
can Women’s Association will 
meet at the Town Hell in Tolland 
oh 'ITiursday, Nov. 8 at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Philip Holway of CoNrentry, 
chairman of the program Commit
tee, annotincee there will be a 
political education quiz program 
with the entire audience p*rtict- 
pattog. It  la {fanned to make up 
several, teams with prizes for the 
winners. Refreshments will be 
served.

Julius L. Strong o f Hebron Road 
wa* elected chairman of tha execu
tive committee of Center Congre
gational Church at its meeting 
last week.

A  military whiat wll be held at 
the parish room of Canter Congre
gational Church tomorrow at 8 
p. m. for the benefit of the church. 
Mrs. Robert C. Olennay Is taking 
reservationa. RefreOhmenU will 
be nerved and prtaee awarded. 
This la the first in a proposed 
series of military whists to be 
held the first Tuesday o f each 
month.

The WBC8 of United Methodist 
Cliurch announces they will serve 
their Harvest Supper at the 
church OR Saturday, Nov. 10 from 
5«80 to 7 p. m. The menu will In

clude bUced hem, mashed pote- 
M, oarrota, boiled o n io n s ,  

plokled beet*, ^eleelaw and apple 
and pumpkin pt*. A  handwork and 
pereot poet ante will aleo be con- 
uucUd at this time. Mrs. Herald

Lae la cbelrmna e( the esrenti Mr* 
H. m u  Noren wiU have charge of 
the Mtch^ Mr* W. Arnold Mc
Kinney, the dining room end Mr* 
Charlee T. B. WlOett. UckeU nnd 
decomtlen*
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RUPTURE
8UTHEIU.AND*S IMPROVED 
TRUSS El.IMlNATES TOR
TUROUS BU1.BS, BEl.TS and 
S’TRAPS—Guaranteed never to 
brestk, rust or lose tenslo*—'The 
latest answer for truss wewrere.

WELDON'S
Preacrlpllon Pharmacy 

901 Main St.—TeL 5321

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —

ANN DAVID
BLT’TH • FARBAB 

In •■’n iE  <H>I.DEN HORDE”

PLUS: Dick Powell In 
“YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

WED„ THMIB., FBI.. SAT.

^  RAY GENE

l/llllAND“HERHEr«
«rrt WMKII __.v*iu ak KClSMLET 

Plus: “ Never Trust a Gambler**

E . M . L O E W  S
h a h t f o r d

d r i v e  -IJNI

E A S T W O O D
A  GRAND COIMEDT SHOW!

jEirry L«wU 
D««tt MrHIb

“Thkt’s My
Boy”

S:IO-4:Se-S:««
W e d r r * ^ I T ^ I n  ’T h e 'O otlle ld ’ *

AnnOTT AXD
rOSTELLO
“ Cornin’ 

Round ’The 
Mountain"

I S:U

IN

CMeed Monday 

throegh Thnredny

New Show 

I Friday and Saturday 

“Dessert Hawk'*

“ Hying Blind"

[fR tt pixAi. SHOW or
SKASON SINDAT, 

NOV. II.

B urnside T heatre
Burnside Avenue—Between East Hartford and Mancheeter

Four men and one- woman. 
’The last five people on earth! 
Dynamic! —W. M Inehell

ntsrtst m4
He tits* W

I OKS Ttr W
V "  rv'XTT, - - - -

t cotuMior' 
rictuRE

•ssss is iis issssssssssssssssssK

A t 8:10

The weirdest visitor the earth 
has ever seen, see It happen be
fore your eyeel

The MAN from
pla n etY^

8:85 and OidS

EXTRA! CARTOON—SPORTIME— NEWSREEL 
• EASY FREE PARKING •

TOMORROW  
THRU THURSDAY

—ends— r '-NO HIGHWAY IN THE SKY"
’TONIGHT I PLUS . . . ••JOURNEY INTO U G H T*

i 'li ,f n 's* ~ ' .M-,.  ̂t. • Jr

.*4 only at burton's in m anchester can you

f

5ft

1

I '

Goddess 
W ired 

Bras!
Here at Purtrtn'x . . .  we think thrice before wc add 8 

new label to our growing list of workl-faniuus na
tionally advertised line.a . . . but the moment our 

keen buyer laid her eyes on these wonderful 
('loddesy Bras . . . she knew she had to bring 

them to Manchester for you to wear!
And no wonder . . . these bras lift and 

divide .so skillfully . . .  So permanently 
. . . you simply mu.st come in .and 

li-- fitted! Sizes !t2B to 421).
CORSET SALO.N

N YLO N
SHORTLINE 
LONCLINE 
DOUBLE D. CUP |0-00

Cnuta

r . .d n d  g i ld e d  w ith  T i g r « f s  

F o b D r g D 't  la p -o f> lu x u ry  f r a g r a n c e  

to  m ake  yo u  g lo w  b y  d a y  o r n ig h t

of 'Tebeeeelfe* pun* oppilcalor ftlM  wMi TIGRESS perfume 
0)9 boxed wbh mokhlng coloene, EJUt the ml

#or bi fobric-trimniad TIGRESS vanity box, 94W and A M

. o new ritual erected by Faberg8> perfume wtth.qî
Oil bg|*< fpr.bothing bequty EJS ond A M

COSBfETIC BAIT

I Rockville ^

Pleas Court 
Lists Cases

Judge Cotter To Preside 
At Session Tomorrow; 
Council Meela Tonightnow*

RockvUle, Nov. 5 —The follow 
Ing r u n  have been xMlgned for
trial at the Tolland County Court 
of Common Pleaa eesslon to be 
^ Id  tomorrow at 10 a. m. with 

"judge John P. Cotter, presiding. 
William Parlzek vs. Amelia 

Parizek; Amelia Paiizek vs. WU- 
11«m  Parizek; Motors Insurance 
Corp. v». Oscar J. Chetelat; Motors 
iMurance Corp. vs. William A. 
Reynolds, Southern New England 
Telephone Co. vs. Robert B. Gardi
ner.

A  abort calender seasion of the 
Court of Common Pleas It also 
scheduled for Tuesday with the 
following cases listed: Mkrgaret 
McKinney et al vs. Center Phar
macy, Inc., et al. motion to set 
aside verdict; Tow n 'o f Mansfleld 
vs. Pleasant Vallcjr Knitters, Inc., 
default. Judgment; Walter E. Hall 
vs. D. V. Friohe A Company, Inc., 
defaulUfoc failure to plead; Per
sonal ^nance Co.. Vt. vs. Lau
rence Willis, demurrer; William 
Mc^iarroU va. Brunner’s, Inc., mo
tion to reopen, default. Judgment: 
Dennla Pellegrini et als. v*. Rlch- 
ard F. Lanz et al, default, failure 
to plead.

Civil Defenae
A t the meeting of the Maple 

Street PTA and the Longview 
P T A  to be held thU evening at 8 
o’clock at the North Park street 
school, Edward Morlarty, Civil 
Defense director for the Town of 
Vernon, wUl show a film stressing 
the Importance of preparednesa In 
the home against atomic attack. 
Ha will also speak on “ the Place 
o f Parenta In the Local Defense 
Program.” 'Thla meeting should be 
of interest to the fathers as well 
as the mothera. Refreshments will 
ba served by this seventh grade 
notheis with Mra. Fred Am  In
eharge. ___^

Oaavaas Sunday
Three churches to RockviUe are 

now making plana for their 1951 
Kvery Member Church Canvass, 
when they will appeal to their 
membera for pledges to ^  sup
port o f their work to 1952, both at 
home end around the world.

Theoe three RockviUe churches 
*re participeting to the eighth 
»,.eiiai United Church Canva^ 
which wUl take place In Rock- 
TtUa and 21 neighboring town* on 
Sunday, Nov. 11. under toe atm- 
plces o f the Greater Hartford 
CouneU of Churches. The canvass 
chairmen have been announced aa 
foUowa: First Lutheran, Henry 
piM.li; S t  John’s Episcopal. Paul 
DoHaearta; Union Oongregattonat 
Walter Dletael.

pyttiian SUtera
Damon Tem pi* Pythian Slatem, 

wlU meet tola evening at toe 
Moose HaU. There wUl be the an-

caU foUowed by a social.
O oacn  Meeting

Mayor Frederick Berger wUl 
preside at the meeting of the Com
mon Council to be held this eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the council 
room*

Dr. Brooke* 9* 8p**k 
»  Dr. George S. Brookee will he 
the epoaker at tha meeting o f the 
RockviUe Rotary Chib to be held 
tomorrow noon at the VFW  Home 
on Elm street His subject will be 
“The Story of the Rockville Public 
Library” . This wUl be the third 
address given by Dr. Brookes at 
the Rotary Club based on “Pas- 
cadea and Oourage” , the tlUe of 
hia hlitorlcal book on the Town of 
Vernon and a t y  of Rockvine to be 
completed shortly.

Miss Natalie Feye Spielman of 
Longview and Henry Francis W il

ley of 15 Lawrence street were 
n ^ e d  Saturday n ^ t  B e n d ’s
Church with Rev. Thomas Shea, 
assistant pastor, officiating. Mrs. 
Edwin Carlson of RockviUe was 
matron of honor. Mrs. Edward 
Potwta, Jr., of Hazardville was 
bridesmaid and Miss Grctchen 
Spielman of ■ RockvUle, Junior 
bridesmaid. Robert Greene of 
Rockville was best man, Edward 
CkrlBon of RockviUe and John 
Kmhoif of Stafford Springs were 
usher::. Miss Christine -Gebler was 
the soloist. Following a wedding 
trio south, Mr. and Mra. Willey 
will reside to their new home on 
Mountain road, Ellington.

Golden Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. DlAln- 

son of 83 Talcolt avenue^111 ob
serve their SOth wcddli^annlver- 
aary tomorrow. The couple were 
married In RockviUe on Nov. 6, 
1901. Mrs. D ick in ^  Is the fornicr 
Miss Annie Lmftjon. They have 
resided in ROckville since their 
marriage. MtC Dickinson was with 
the Roc kville Post Office for many 
years, i^ ing from carrier to post- 
m a s t^  from which office he re
tired several years ago. The 
coUple have three children, Mrs. 
katherine Mills of RockviUe. Ray
mond of New Jersey, and Palmer 
of West Hartford, also three 
granddaughters. In honor of the 
event, a family gathering was held 
yesterday at the Old Homestead 
In Somers.

A t Hospital
Napoleon G. Allard, 36. of 73 

Mountain street. Is receiving 
treatment at the RockviUe City 
Hospital for Injuries sustained 
Saturday night when his auto 
skidded on the snow and struck a 
tree off the Tnlcottville road. He 
su-stained lacerations of the face, 
a chest injury and numerous 
bruises and abrasions.

Religious EduMtloo Seasion 
Over 100 representatives of all 

denoRttoatlons of P  °  ̂  i
churchta In this area will attend 
r  e first session of the Tolland 
County School for Christian Edu
cation tonight at 7:30 at the 
Union Congregational C h u r c h .  
Rev. Edwin Tfiler. executive sec
retary of the Connecticut Council 
of Churchea, will open the session 
using for his topic “The Philoso
phy of Religious Education and Its 
Relation to the Whole Program." 
Departmental skill shops win be 
conducted from 8:30 to 10 p. m. 
The school will be held the first 
Monday evening In each month, 
November through April. A t each 
seasion there will be a speaker of 
general Interest followed by the 
skUl shops, and a short worship 
service conducted by the chaplain. 
Rev. George Higgins of Vernon. 

Olrl Scouts
The Pinnacle Girl Scout Troop 

wUl meet thla evening at 7:30 at 
the Vernon CenUr Church.

Principal Speakcr^-/|

william Cooper

Principal speaker at the recent 
four-day convention of the Pru
dential Insurance Company In A t
lantic City was William Cooper 
of 75 Green Manor road. Mr. Coop
er’s message was entitled. "Emo
tional and Romatlc Aspects of Life 
Insurance.”

A talented speaker. Mr. Cooper’s 
address was well-recelvedi'" by the 
large group of in su ran cem ?H e  
has been with the Prudential for 
the past I.') years. Upon arriving 
home Mr. Cooper received several 
excellent complimentary letters 
from company officials who lav
ishly praised the speech of the lo
cal man remarking that It was the 
boat ever given at a convention of 
the group.

Mr. Cooper has often been cast 
In the role of toastmaster st ban
quets but the Atlantic City en
gagement marked the first In 
which he was introduced by a mas
ter of ceremonies.

IMFD'Ta Vote 
On New Truck
Meeting Set for Nov. 15 

With Election of Offi
cers Also On Agenda

Appropriations fo f the purchase 
o f a new 75-foot aerial ladder 
truck and a new service truck will 
be sought by the commissioners of | 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict at the district’s annual meet- [ 
Ing on Thur.sday. Nov. 1.5. at 8 p. 
n»>,J * t  Hose House No. 3 on the ! 
corner of Spruce and Florenro 
StreeU. Election of officera will 
also be held.

The voters will also take notion 
on the dustrict officers' recommen- 
datlons that an appropriation bo 
made to cover tho pvirchiuse anil 
maintenance of the Are depart
ment nnd other property and ac
tivities of the district for the en
suing year. . . .

The voters will also be a.skod to 
authorize the treasurer to borrow 
money In the name of the dlslriot 
for expenses and uses during tlio 
coming year.

<l(<lward J. Kelly

must t>e taking over tomatoes as 
well as the Irndltlonnl Irish pota
to. M iss Mnliei .Scott found in her 
garden here a tomato in tile shape 
of a slmmrock.

Jumpy flat

HOME TOMATO

Edmonton, A lt a .- (jD —The Irish

rotorborough. Ont. oVi When 
his ont Jumped It cost money for 
D R. Wright He wns driving 
when the out Jumped from the 
liiiok sent to liis neck. Me lost con
trol. hitting another oar.

Edward Kelly
Legion Guest

Past National Vice Com
mander To Talk At Ar
mistice Day Banquet

Former National Vic# Com
mander Edward J. Kelly will be 
the principal speaker for the 
Armistice Day banquet of Dll- 
worth-Oomell-Qjicy Post, Ameri
can Legion, which Is to be held 
at the Legion home on Nov. 10 at 
6:30 p. m.

Mr. KeUy has held all the elec 
live offices In tho Department of 

fYinneotlout from post commander 
to department commander. He la 
well versed In the Legion program 
and is an Interesting speaker. The 
loeal p<ist feels fortunate In hav
ing him aa the speaker for this 
occasion. Mr. Kelly Is the general 
superintendent of the Railway 
Postal Service, U. S. Government, 
with headquarters In Boston.

The toastmaster for this ban
quet will lie Edson M. Bailey, prin
cipal of Manchester High School. 
Chalnnan of the committee In 
charge Is Wilfred Clarke, director 
of nthletlos In the Manchester pub
lic achool system.

TRUSSES-BELTS
El.AS’nO  STOCKINGS 

EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Storts

.HOLIDAY BAZAAR _
I  Center Congregatiomd Church |
I  Wednesday, Nov. 7 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. |
M  12 AHRACTIVE BOOTHS LUNCH 11:30 fo 1:30 j
M  t e a  — HAM SUPPER AT 6 ADULTS $1.25—CHILDREN SOe s
i  MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT BY "THE TOWNSMEN" |
M  CHILDREN'S NURSERY CHILDREN'S PARTIES j
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1 W H A fS  THE BBAL*>eiCB
ON y OUR b o u s e ?

YooV Bud o«v eompetoat 
I tponlsen weD queUfled to 
I help yon.
, Remeniber, tben I* new*I any cMgeBon when yon ceB

JARVIS BEAUTY
41M

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEftL 
PONTI&C DEALER

\ , \ ( I Ml• r ”‘ t ft *’l M."w li*’ 'l»'r

S P E C I A U B N e  IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

a n d  KNOW HOW

DON’T  DELAY — CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
fCnON COMPANYCONS 

FREE ESTIMA' PHONE 2-9219

THERE’BIG DIFFERENCE
You can tell al a glance when you get your 

clothes back . . . dry cleaned or laundered, that a 
careful, thorough job ha.s been done. Our many 
years’ experience has given us the essential know
how to turn out truly top-quality work. Give us a 
trial soon!

rcrrrpm

CONVERTS FUEL Oil TO A GAS-THEN BURNS 
IT WITH AMAZING ECONOMY!

Blue-hot wall-flame hUnkcti the walls of the heating plant
__gets every useful Btu of heat from every drop of fuel oil.
The one and only type of automatic fuel burner that com
bines all the best features of oil heat with the clean-bumiog 
efiiciency of gat heat. For all makes and sizes of furnace* 
end boilers. Ask for heating survey and operating cost . 
estimate. N o  cost or obligation. W e 
supply the facu and figures— you make 
the decision.

fu.l ail h wiivsitad Int# •  (a t by uniqua chroaia- 
ataal 6oaia rln shown at riyhf. Oil drcplats strika 
#lowlng-het 6ama rim and ora Instantly raporlisd. 
Rasaltant mistara of oll-yns and oir risas through 
grills . . .  Is supar-haatad by grills . . . and burns 
ogolnit haaling plont walls with soaio Uua color 
tharoctarlilng gas 6amo.

ftnndy SeW end hifnl sd ly

OIL HEAT A ENeiNEERINC, ING.
892 MAPIJC AVF-NUE. HARTFORD TEL. t-8140

881 M AIN 8TBEF.T, MANCHESTER TEL. 8 -llM

=  “SAL” CERINA, Prop.

M

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY |
HARRISON STREET—OFF EAST CENTER STREET | 

TELEPHONE 8753
Loundry Discount 10% Coah CHid Cewry

GET OIL HEAT 
AT ITS BEST!

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER-
CLEAN, ECONOMICAL MOBILHEAT-one of the
largest-nelling branded fuel m the entire countryt
You cant buy a better fud oiL Made to promote 
efficient combustion, Motnlheat bums cleanly; c c ^  
pletdyl

PIUS ALLTHtS—automatiedelivery for uninierrupi-t
adheating—fuUineaaureframmeteredtBnktrudn— 
prom pt aervioe by driven who respect your property I 
G k  rnmpimtm Mobilheat Fud Od Service today;

NEW BURNERS, TOOl

HEA1BW
SIRVICI

ASSURED!

Moiiarty Brothers
L\

315 CENTER STREET; PHONE 5135

Front Row Television Viewing
'̂ endix TelevisionWITH

BENDIX 
TELEVISION 
PRICED FROM
$ 1  U U . 9 5

UBERAL TRADES

D o  yo u r  to lo v M e a  shop* 
p in g  fr o m  th o  m os t p r ^  
g roM h ro  d o o k r  in M on * 
e h o t fo r .

FREE TABLE M D U a  RAUID
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 
BENDIX TELEVISION SET.

LIMITED TIMEl AVIATIOM COAPOAATIO0MALONEY’S ANNEX
4BS HARTFORD ROAD fCORNER McKiE STRECT) TEL 2-4304

YOU CAN OWN 
ONE roR 

AS limi AS
$4.50
t i l  w c u

WHY BE CONTENT WITH 
LESS THAN THE BEST ’
Available For Immediate Delivery From 

Mancheatcr’a Finest Service Store

A B C
APPLIANCE Co.
PHONE 2-1575 21 M APLE  ST.

' a . . ’ I
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Lutheran Closes 
WOth Anniversary Events

t t  Sm uud iMth- 
_ ImaiHt their 70th 

to a
oft«nwoii at 4 o’cl<Kk 

e aarvice at which the prm-

paMor of Emanuel 
igmm I IM  t o lM .  aial bow preal- 
S S t  et ttM New Teife Oonference 
^  tka -AMfuetaaa laitheran 
Gtareh.

Xba aaalveraanr obaervanca w m
by a aervlce at the church 

■ M a r  arenln* oo tha ihen^
Wight”, which wM  

C r g ^  treaded. ® « e ^ t  «ualc 
■ad peaches by haada of thb dlf- 
S a rtg ro u p a , in .a rarotalacent 
raia followed the informal open- 
lag hr Hannan Johnaon. chairman 
^  the aanivaraary commlttae.

Tba ehurch waa fiUad to capad- 
tr  far tha aftetnoon iervlce yea- 
terday. Organlat Oarence W. Hel- 
abig laadered for the organ pr^ 
hida. “Canaone” by Karg-Elert 
ana aeeoaipanied tha choir In ap- 
pfonrtata hymna. Tha O Oaf dub, 
wMeh numbera among lU mem- 
harahip aavaral from Emanuel 
church, rendered "Panla Angelic- 
ua" by Franck with Mra. Gladys 
Vannart as tha soloist: “Song of 
Hope", Olbb; "Gloria", Busrl- 
Paccia. Mrs. Edith Petersen and 
Ifr. Helalng rapaatad by request 
Ilia piano and organ duet they 
played at the Friday evening serv
ice, entitled "Scherzo Capnccloso" 
by Guilmant, and "Andante" by 
Franck. Bmanud choir also ren
dered two anthems, "Greater Love 
Bath No Man", by Ireland and 
tha Hallelujah chonis by Beethov
en.

Rav. Carl E. Olson, pastor pre
sented Rev, Harry Peterson of 
Portland who offered prayer, read 
a passage from ths scriptures and 
brought greetings from his church, 
Sion Lutheran Church of Portland, 
which is frequently referred to as 
the "mother " church, having been 
Ihatrumantal in the organization 
of Emanuel In 1881. Personal 
graatinga ware brought by Rev. 
nad  R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist Church, in be
half of Ma church and the Man- 
cheatar Oounell of Churches of 
which ha la president Rev. Stan
ley Saadbarg, aacretary of the 
Hartford district, extended greet- 
inga and good wi^es. Letters were 
read from the neighboring Cnn- 
eerdia Lutheran Church and North 
Methodist Church, and Dr. Rskil 
Englund, president of the Augrust

Plan Includes 
Atomic Arins 
For 1st Time

(Continued from Page One)

tha

corsages. Pastor Olson called on 
these long-Ume members to arise 
and be recognized.

Dr. Gustafson chose for bis sub
ject, "God’s Guiding H.and Along 
The Way." A t the out-set of his 
address he expressed joy over the 
privileges of being back with 
members and friends of his former 
congregation. He commended pas
tor and people on the continued 
progress of Uie church.

ain his discourse he presented 
four concepts: "Ood's guiding 
hand along the way;” the coneept 
of Ood's greatness and men s 
gratitude: God’s guidance, and the 
continued growth of the Christian 
life. I

Ha aald there are four doors 
which God calls us to pass 
through, namely history, achieve
ments, abundant life and the test 
of a real faith.

In closing Dr. Gustafson re
minded the congregation of Its 
four-fold taak for the future to lie 
a living wltneji to tha fulflllmtnt 
of the promise of God; to be a 
conttnu«4 sou re* of satisfaction 
to needy and thirsty souls; to be 
a producer of foundations for fu
ture ganaratlona, and to be a con
structive force for good In the 
community and nation. He plead 
ed for /pacing character above 
circumstance; causa ’ above con
flict, companionship with God In 
Christ above selfish Interests. He

special committee which 
studied the question during the 
summed- It Is now before the As- 
sembly for final action.

The proposal to Include atomic 
weapons In any general am a 
census thus Is considered a logical 
follow-up tr. the proposed merger 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
for Conventional Armaments. The 
ir.S. originally opposed this merger

"'"•The main Idea appeared to be to 
bring together several outstand
ing questions under one heading, 
launching them as a package pro
posal. According to best Informa
tion available, this might Include 
a plea to Russia for peace In Ko
rea. the arms question and an ap
peal for a unified election In all of 
Germany. |

Eden Confers
First reports of this new ap

proach circulated over the week
end and were confirmed by British 
sources yesterday. Britain's new 
foreign secretary, Anthony Eden, 
hud separate talks with both 
Acheson and French Foreign 
Minister Robert Schuman within 
a few’ hours after he arrived here 
to head the British delegation to 
the tr.N.

After his conversation with 
Schuman, Eden announced they 
had revicss’ed the whole list of 
problems before the Assenibiy and 
were In full accord. This, he said. 
Included the controversial Arab 
demand for the independence of 
Morocco, now a French protec
torate.

The French are tr>-lng to keep | 
the issue out of the IT.N.

Fire Destroys 
Loca l Store

Firs of undetermined origin de
stroyed pU ths contents of the 
Highland Park store Miortly aft
er 12:30 thie noon. The store, own
ed by Oase Brothers, was leased 
and operated by Albert Stevenson. 
The owner of the store could not 
be located by firemen up to press 
time today.

Smoke waa spotted coming from 
the roof of the store, located on 
Highland street, at the intersec
tion of Highland and Wyllys, and 
a phone call waa made to the fire 
department. As the location of the 
fire was out of the district, no 
whUtle alarm could be given. Com
panies No. 3 and 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire department re
sponded.

Firemen, upon arriving at the 
scene, found the store locked and 
it was necessary to break down 
the door and windows to gain en
trance. Water was supplied from 
Case Brothers’ private hydranta.

The second floor of the one and 
one-half story building waa badly 
gutted. All contents were destroy
ed either by fire or by water. Mer
chandise In the store on the first 
floor wa.s also destroyed.

-Firemen were still battling to 
bring the fire under control at 1:45 
p. m^No estimate of the damage 
wn.>! available. •

Police were efficient In keeping 
motorists from crowding up the 
Immediate area of the fire.

Firemen reportcrl that It Was 
the second fire at thosatore In re
cent ycara, Mr. Stevenaon had 
lea.'sed the etore for eight months 
whei. the first fire broke out. 
Dninage at the first fire was not 
extensive.

Obituary

Deathi
Robert Gray, 72, 

Dies At His Home

- »  N ; ; i ; n g i « d  ^ r e n ^ ^ ^  ^rom the Snnskrit p r e ^
Emamiel Lutheran Church, Hart- I ‘ therefore, Emanuel,

o-

Hard.
Emanuel has no living charter 

aambers. According to the rec- 
kowever, the following per- 
became members of the 

during the period 1881- 
IM l: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
eC Garden street; Mrs. Henning 
Anderson of 85 Middle turnpike 
east; Mrs. Karin Anderson of 
RMge street; Mrs. Anna Gustaf- 
son of Hackmatack street; Ernest 
T/WMIll of Ridge etreet; Mrs. 
M n a  Olson of Btons street; Mrs. 
Anna Rylander of 64 Elm street. 
Bast Hartford; Andrew Swanson 
of Huntington street and Emil 
Pstsraen of Alton street.

Of the above Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Aadaraon, Mri. Karin Anderson, 
MkSL Anna Gustafson,. Mrs. Selma 
fNaon, Andrew Swanson and Emil 
Peterson were present. The men 
had been presented with carna
tions and the women with pompon

Legal Notices

Corrected Notice
A T  A  C O U R T o r  P R O B A T E  held 

at Haneheatcr w ith in  snd f-,r th - 
D is t r ic t  of Manchester, on Ihc 2nd dnv 
o f November. A .D.. IM l.

P re se n t JO H N  J . W A L L E T T  
Judge.

•state of Jeffery Buehner, of M sn- 
sneste r In  aald d istr ic t a minor.

Upon the appllratlon of Irene K . 
Buehner. suardtan. prayinc for nu- 
th o r lty  to compromise and seitle th- 
dnuM ful and disputed rla iin  v l i . i l i  
said/ m inor has agalnat Donald lle l- 
Inacl and Richard J . D ’Amato, d-dn* 
bnalnesa as ” »o n  a Sandwich Shop in 
Manchester. Connecticut, It  is

O R D E R E D ; Th a t the forcj-olna ap
plication be heard and (ie lrrm Jnrd  at 
the Probata office in Manchester in 
aalc' D is t r ic t  on thp 14th day of No- 
’ •atber, A D . 1951, at ten o’clock in  tha 
forasoon, and that notice be sivan to 
all paraana Interested In'" aald tatata 
o f tba pandency of aald application and 
the ttm t M d  plice of hcRrlng th rro* 
on, by pubUshlnR a copy nf th is  or li- r  
in  aome newspaper havina a c lrru la - 
tlan la aald d istr ic t, at li-asi fly,- . l -̂ 5̂ 
bafara tha day of said hearing, t - np* 
pear I t  they ace, cause s t  said time and 
P l*e* *nd be heard relatlva thereto, 

y and Make return to t i l l s  court.
JOH.V j ;  W A L L E T T .  Judge.

to thin day, nuch ta the nalutntlon 
of the dawn."

Dr. Guatafnon wan accompanied 
for the trip to Mancheater yon 
terday by Mrs. Gustafson and 
their ‘ daughters. Lola and Phyllis 
At the social period which fol 
lowed the anniversary sefvlce 
they were greeted by many of 
the parishioners. Tlie Durcas 3o- 
elety and MIs.slonary ('Ircle mem 
bers served refreshments.

In addition to Chairman Her 
man Johnson, Mlae Esther M 
Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy Strang- 
feld, Algol Johnaon. Elmer Sxvnn 
son and Pastor Olson served on 
the anniversary committee. The 
first pastor of the seven who hav, 
served Emamiel was Rev. Angus 
tus G. Ols.son. Rev. Carl E. Olson 
began hie pastorate at the church 
In September, 1947, succeeding 
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer. He 
and his family have endeared 
themselves to the rhiirch people 
and community. Largely through 
Pastor Olson’s efforte, the fine 
new parish house, now In pro 
gres.s of rnnstnictlon, was started

President Truman

Court Cases

Hospital Notes

Judge John S. O. Rottner fined 
Nathan Freedman of Dorchester, 
Mass., 83.5 for speeding in Town 
Court today. Freedman was ar
rested on the Wilbur Cross High
way.

Other cases disposed of Includ
ed: Thomas J. McDermott, Matta- 
pan, Maas., disregarding a stop 
sign, 8fi; lionise G. Tracey, 2(1 
Columbia street, parking within 
26 feet of an intersection, 83; 
Lawrence Fuller, West Hartford, 
passing through a red light, 815; 
Martin Delao, Hartford, violation 
rulea of rood, 81B; Edward Wro- 
bel. East Hartford. Intoxication,
30 days; I.,eland Newell, 89 Haw
thorne street, parking violation, 
88; Victor Llpsky, 3 Oak plai-e, 
violation rules of road, 811 and 
failure to notify of change of ad
dress to Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, 86.

Judgment was suspended in 
the rases of Henry Blanchard. 19 
Homestead street, and Peter Gan- 
mity, .573 Lydall street, both 
charged with comer parking vlo- 
latinns.

Nolled was a violation of rulea 
of road against Raymond McKay,
31 Hussell street.

Paul Kaiser. Wethersfield, for
feited a 85 bond for a corner park
ing violation.

Charges of a-ssaiilt and battery 
and breach of pence Bgnin.>-t 
Ernest Schwann of Ea.st Hart-, 
ford were di.smissed.

Auction Mai*kel 
Ends Big Year

With the official closing of the 
Maneliester Auction Market yes- 
terilay, authorities announced the 
biggest eeaeon In the history of 
the market. Total sales during 
the 51 dn.vs of the truck garden 

I products auction amounted to 
an nntomobllcand Products sold were

!3s,2'.)r> half bushel baskets of to
matoes. 2,344 crates of coullllow- 
er, 1,498 bushels of ciiriimbers 
and snap and shell beans. The 
latter two piodurts were offered 
in small quantities

The total sales wore more than 
53-1,non higher than last year. 
Strawherric.s will lie auctioned off 
nt the spilng session. . Both mar
kets are sponsored by the. Man- 
The.stcr Kniit and Vegetable 
Growers .-Association with Garrlon 
Rei-l ns auctioneer. Louis Andislo 
auction master snd the Manehes- 
tcr Trust Company as treasurer.

(rontinned on Page Four)

Tliev got Into
W ere  driven over to Blair House.

Although all cTcumsf.ances ; 
pointed to the prospect that mo- 
mentou.s decisions were in the 
making, there w-as little cxpnn.-.ion 
from offlrlal sources on the rea- 
Bons for the conferences he.e.

Informants said Mr Truman 
would discuss with ELsenhnwer 
the speech the President will make 
Werino day night on foreign 
policy.

AI)oiit Town

Patients T o d a y ........................64
Admitted Saturday; Mra. Vir

ginia Sleeper, South Windsor; 
.Charles Skoog, Andover: Barbara 
Burnham, 64 Strickland etreet; 
Mrs. Eugenia Hamlll, 15 Server 
street; Mrs. Evel.vn Bailey, 8 Fin
ley street; Donald Denley, 2 A l
pine etreet; Mlse M ery, Glenney, 
28 Foster street; Lee Beauchamp, 
South Coventry; William PaganI, 
168 Oak atreet.

Admlttad yesterday: Richard 
I^-ck, 53 Harlan road. Raymond 
Martin. Vernon Trailer Camp; 
Mrs. Virginia Romanlw, 433 Sum
mit street; Henry Prior, 116 Kee
ney street; Konstanty Olekalnsky, 
73 Weet Center street; Joseph 
Hanna, 13.5 Pearl street; Samuel 
Demko, 222 Oak street; James 
Beane. Andover; Stanley Blaachlk,

I 45 Wedgewood drive; B3alne Gou- I let. Andover; Mrs. Alma Caaper- 
.'on, 15 Hackmatack street; Mrs. 
Iva Watkimf. 234 South Main 
atreet; Abraham Weldmsn, WtUl- 
mautic

Admitted today; Robert Cargan, 
South Coventry; Joseph Sosvllle, 
512 Middle turnpike west; Ershine 
Hyde, Andover; Olin Gorloh, 25 
Sunset .street; Nancy Jane Claugh 
sey, 68 Blfscll street; Maurice An- 
card, 85 Lenox street: Lorna 
Habcrern, 22 Drive E.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mar
garet Ohlund and son. South Cov
entry; Alfred Charest, 50 Coolldge 
street; Donn Mendel], 89 Milford 
road: William Rivers, 45 Durant 
atreet: Mra. Barbara McGuire and 
daughter, 575 Center atreet; Mrs. 
Bessie Strickland, 709 Main street: 
Harry Borreson, Glastonbury; 
Frederick KenarskI, Rockville; 
Thomas Barlow, 135 I>enox street; 
Joanne Binctte, 162 Broad street; 
Robert Lelacheur, Bunker Hill 
road; Lucille Murphy, 437 Center 
street; Allen Smith, 33 Norwood 
atreet; Joyce Kowalski. Andover: 

^trs. itevelyn ^Tongren, 55 Waddell 
rosd: Frank Schlldge, 433 Gard
ner atreet: Mrs. Regina Zagllo, 
•South Glastonbury; Mra. Ida Men
ard. 31 Avondala road: Nil Doucet, 
131 Olcott atreet; Mra. Barbara 
Sa.s.se and daughter, 144 Drive B.

IMseharged yesterday: Leslie 
Cwlkl.a. 241 Summit street; Her
bert Appleton,

Robert Gray, 72, long-Ume 
owner o f Oray’a Confectionary 
store In the North End before hla 
retirement last February, waa 
found dead in hla home at 69 Mill 
street by police yesterday after he 
had failed to appear at a relaUve's 
home for hla customary Sunday 
dinner.

Mia cousin, Miaa Anne Mc
Adams, of 13 Oak street, accord
ing to police, reported yesterday 
that Mr. Gray had not shown up 
for Sunday dinner which he wa.a 
In the habit of- sharing with her 
and that aho had gone to hla homo 
to see what was wrong. But un
able to get In, she called police.

Patrolman Henry Oaruder and 
Robert Turcott went to Mr. Gray’s 
home and, finding the doors locked 
and the shades nailed dow-n, forced 
the front door open. They found 
Mr. Gray l.vlng on the living roon  ̂
floor. Medical Examiner Robert R. 
Keeney was called and attributed 
the death to natural causes.

Mr. Gray waa bom In Gllbcrt- 
vllle, Ma.ss., and came to Manches
ter nt an early age. He waa novi-r 
married and had been living alone 
In the Mill street house for 30 
.voars. Besides Miss McAdams, he 
leaves several other cousins in 
Manchester, Oxford, and Hartford.

Funeral services will be' held 
Tuesday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main atreet, at 3:10, 
and R*‘v. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist Church will of
ficiate. •

Buklal win be In the East Ceme
tery and frienda may call at the 
funeral home unttl the hour of tha 
service.

oC lCaiiclMatar Lodga No. 78, A. F. 
uid A* Ms

Ha laavao hla wifa,' Mn. LorstU  
Millar, aiiR ana aoa. Latter A. Mill
ar, Jr., both of North Coventry.

Tba funeral wUl ha held tomor
row aftamoon nt 2 o'clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Homs, 87 
East Cantor atroot, with Rov. 
Fred R. Edgar, putor of the 
South MeUiedtat Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in tha Canter 
Cemetery, North Coventry.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenlanca of friends 
after 7 o'clock this evening.

Janet Axlnger
Janet Axlnger, InfaiR daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Azlng- 
ar of 27 Ruaxell atreet. died sud
denly Baturday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

A  family aen’lca waa held this 
morning with Rev. Carl Olaon of 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
officiating. Burial waa In tha East 
Cemetery.

Funerals

Adolph Quey
Funeral aervices for Adolph 

Quey. o f 404 Hartford road, father 
of Mario Quey who lost hla life In 
the Paciflo In World War II and 
for whom Dilworth-Comell-Quey 
Post. American Legion, Is named, 
were held this morning at 8:15 at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home.

Wonder Dnifis 
G ro w i^ W ea k

(Oeattaaad from Page One)

becauae penicillin has bean uaad 
hare eight yeara and only one 
year in Korea.

Against this same germ atrep- 
tomyeln, once 90 per .cent effec
tive, dropped to 76 per cent.

Streptomycin did show a small 
gain In effectiveness ogatnat colon 
bacteria and against some other 
Intestinal microbaa. Chloromyce
tin also made a slight gain In po
tency against the germa that 
cauM eggs to sour.

Paysloiahs ran get around this 
weakening tendency by giving 
heavier doses but they can’t con
tinue that Indefinitely.

However, some of tha older on 
tihtotics still are effective against 
diseases such as gonorrhea and 
certain forma of. tuherculiMla...

Some ne’.ver antibotlc drugs are 
taking the place of penicillin and 
streptomycin, the Army doctors 
said, hut they added a warning 
that these too may lose their kick 
eventually.

However, there is one bright 
.spot In the picture for the future. 
The antibiotics come from orpan- 
Isma which undergo evolutionary 
changes just ns do the disease 
microbes. New strain  of killer 
drug producern may be found to 
turn out new weapons a-ralhst theand at 9 o’clock at St. James’

Church. Rev. Edgar Farrell wa.s j  tmVrher microbes ‘ which are sur- 
the celebrant at the Maas, and yivinj. tVe older on’.lblotlcs.
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was the or-1 ____________________
ganist and soloist. The committal 
service at the grave In S t James’
Cemetery waa read by Rev. Rob
ert CeuTOlI.

Honorary bearers were Michael 
Valient!, Philip Farr, Edward Pa
ganI and Peter Urbanettl.

Active bearers were John Rota,
Louis PalozzI, Joseph Alllod,
Adolph Viot, Domenic Andreo and 
Joseph Denaier.

Harry Q. U n d c ll
'  Harry O. Ltndell, 58. of 40 
Durant atreet, steward at ths 
VFVV Home at Manchester Green, 
died suddenly at the home Satur
day night. He was found by 
Douglas Blanchard near hla car 
in the parking area of the home 
and taken to the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, where he wss 
pronounced dead from a h-sart at
tack, according to medical reports 

Mr. Llndell waa born in this 
town, ths son of August and Laura 
(Liebergl Llndell and had lived 
here all hla life. He was educated 
In local schools snd was a well- 
known piano tuner In Manchester 
and vicinity.

He waa a member of VFW  and 
the Army and Navy Club, having 
served In the first World War with 
the 26th Division. 102nd Infantry 
Regiment. He waa overseas 19 
months, participating In most of 
the major batUes during that 
time.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Albsna 
Barber Llndell; two sons, Lawrence 
A. Llndell of Manchester and 
Grover F. Llndell of the Army, 
stationed at Fort Hancock, N. J. 
one sister, Mrs. Vsndla Chagnon 
of Manchester, and two grand 
children.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, with Rev. Cllf- 
O. Simpson, pastor o f the 
Center Congregational Church, of
ficiating. Burial win bs In 
Cemetery where Anderson-Shea 
Post, V ^ .  will conduct military 
services at the grave.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends th! 
afternoon from 2 to 4 and this 
evening from 7 to 10.

Ernest F. Steinberg 
Funeral aervices for Ernest F. 

Steinberg of 70 Benton Street, who 
vv.as fatally Injured In an automo
bile accident Thursday noon, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:80 
at the Concordia Lutheran Church, 
with the pastor of the church. Rev. 
Erich O. Brandt, officiating. The 
soloist, Mrs. George Winzler, sang 
Abide With Ms” and "Nearer My 

God to Thee” . She was accompan
ied by Miss Martha Diana, assist
ant organist at the church. Burial 
waa in the family plot in the East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Elton Paries of 
Newington, Harry Forman, Oscar 
Andsrson, Robert Hynds, Anthony 
Choman and Bernard La Pins.

' K . ,

•STATE OF SOI’IIIF, II. CLOCK.
UU of Covtntrj-. in th.- I’robate Dii-

havlne <-r-i ‘  u P“ -'' .
kllbud hli sdmlni.tratlon areoun. JiVh ! «'ho was S member
Mtd W aU to the Court of Probate (or c!ub.
Mrtd *)lslrtct for allowanco, li i*

Memhers of the Army and Nav>'
Club ;iro requested to meet the 
club ih'H even njf at 7 o’clorh to 
proceed from there to Wutldns

to

Columbia Violator 
Sentenced Today

“The Messiah”  
Well-Received I

ONLY
Brunner

Clues You These
PRICES

NO fAXINOREASE 
ON OUR STOCK
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  

D E L U X E

MIXERS 
$25.99

NORQE REGTRIG

RANGE
Reg. $269.95
$199
61* •  •

ZENilTH
Clock Radio

Rejf. S39.9.'»
$ 2 ^ . 9 9

a •  •
BROlLKlNf.

BROILERS
Res:, S32.50

John Za-wlatowski 
Funeral services for John Zawl- 

stowskl of 88 ITnlon court were 
held this morning from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 28 Woodbrldge 
street at 8:30, and 9 o'clock from 
St John's National Catholic 
church. Rev. Stephen Stryjewekl 
celebrated the Maas and the choir 
sang.

Pan bearers were George Mc
Cann, Enreat Gardner, Horace 
Russell, Herman Wlersblcki, Ray
mond Suraglis, Edward Dziadus. 
Burial wa.s in the cemetery on 
Jefferson street.

Mrs. Carmela MarchettI
Funeral services for Mrs. Car

mela MarchettI of 70 Oak street, 
widow of John MarchettI, were 
held Baturday at 10:30 In St. 
James' Church. Rev. Edgar Far
rell was celebrant of the Maas; 
Rev. George Hughes, deacon, and 
Rev. John F. Hannon, sub deacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone played the 
organ and sang.

Burial was In St. James' Ceme
tery. where Father Hannon read 
the committal service. Bearers 
were Quezlno Plerro, William 
Mastroplctro, Joseph and Dick 
Reale, Anthony Eauartno and Ar 
gentino Clanfagllone.

of

- ^ O R D E R E D :  T lia t  tlie  17th day of 
wfOVember, 1951. at o't-lock m ihi* 
a ftsn ioon. s t  the Hnibati- oflice in  i 
CotfSatry be, and th - earn- aeFlgneU’ 
|Sf a h s s r ln v  an the allf>«-anee of sale 
sd ia la lstrsU e n  account w ith  said 
■ s ta ts  and th is  Court d ireeu th s Ad- 
m la U tra te r, c .t.s. to eito s l l  personi 
IntereaUd therein to appear at aald 
tim e snd piece, by publlahlng thla 
order one time in  aome r.cwapaper ha\-- 
in a  s  etm ilatlon In  aaid D latrlct. and 
by poatlqg s  copy on the public a lfn 
post nesrest to the place where the de- 
esassd le st dwelt, s t  le sst U n  d sy i ba- 
lo re  s s id  U rn s ssilcnad.

And Coe re tu rn  make.
Certlded from  Record.

___________ E L IZ A B E T H  LA C E K , Clerk.

• 8 T A T B  o r  R O B E R T  W . CLOCK, 
le t s  Of Coventry, In  the P ro b sts  D is 
t r ic t  of Coventry, deeesaed.

Th e  A to in t s t r s to r  hsving exhibited 
U a  sd m n UstrsU on  account w ith  aaid 
ra ta ls  to the Court of Probate fu r said 
D tstrto t fo r s llow anM , i t  la

080EBED: That the ]7th day of 
Kaosm ber, IM l,  at 4 o'clock in  the 
enaraooo. at tl>e Probata Offlea in 
OsfWtry be. and tha ssom is ssaltned 
fee a hearing oa tba allowance of said 
adSSlntstnaUoa account with said Ea- 
lati aad this Court dlrtcts the Acmin- 
lat(fstor ta olta all paraona Interested 
thst sls tp appear ^t aald time and 
pMa, by pubUsUng this order one 

. Otm la seoM aewipapar having a clr- 
raHUaa la sal4 Diatrtat, and by poat- 

1 •  dS9p da tbs publie slga poat 
ploea where the de- 

; least gve days be- 
I aoslgoed.

Hartford, Nov. 5— OPl— A term
-----  ‘ of two years tn Federal prison was

Members of the Yankee Division impo.s»d In Federal Court today on 
are requested to meet at Watkins Adam's Mlehalck. 26, of Columbia, 
Funeral Home tonight at 7 o rlock ' ronvioted of failing to appear for 
to pay reepect.s to the late Harry n^nitary Induction.

i - m f  '■9P •• tbs I
te tb s p ise s 

r  t  B a t  «w sN . s t  I

-i(M  dos rctuni ma

Llndell.

The Holy Family Mothers’ Circle
will meet Werlncrday evening at 8 
o’clock nt the home of Mrs? Wil
liam Branmck, 3 Harlland street.

8t. Raymond’s Mothers’ Circle 
will hold its regular meeting at 
the ho'rne of Mrs. Angus Gray, 22 
Seaman circle, tomorrow at 8 p. 
m.

Children of the Second Congre
gational Church school from the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
will meet at the church tomorrow 
evening at 7;15 for a trip to Tem
ple Beth Sholom. Rahhl Wind will 
teke the group on a toiir of the 
synagogue and show them a film
strip on "Jenrish Holidays '

Catholic Mother's Citcle.s will 
hold an open meeting tonight at 
8 oclock in St. Bridget's parish 
[hall. Prospective members will 
be cordially welqomed,

A  meeting of Our Lady of the 
Most Holy Rosary Mothers Circle 
will he held Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph 
L ’Heureux, Waranoke road, at 8 
o'clock.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge 
J. Smith recommended Mlehalck 
een-e hla term In Danbury.

The term waa imposed after 
Asst. U. 8. Dl-strict Atty. Wallace 
R. Burke asserted the court "ought 
not to be lenient" tn this case, 
which "sen ’es as an example for 
others." Michalek's counsel, Atty. 
Marvin Karp, asking for leniency, 
urged that his client's offense 
stemmed from a religious belief.

Mrs. Lorraine Welngartner, Rock 
vllle; James Wlshart, 22 Drive F; 
Mrs. Beverly Vozzolo and son, 822 

^Center street; Paul Gels.sler, 300 
North Main street: Mrs. Beatrice 
Vanderhoff. 66 Ardmore road: Au
gust Vftlgenau, 300'4 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Louise Sullivan, 40 
Keeney street: Miss Alice August, 
19 Gohvav street; Arthur Ott, 88 
Strickland street: Patricia Ba
rone, East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
Kessler, 174 Main street: Mrs. 
Marlon Hoffman. Rockville; W il
liam Perrett, Rockv^le; Nancy 
Arnold, Bolten; Mtsi - Alice Bu- 
jauelua, 34 union street.

DlsohnrgediA today: R i c h a r d  
Peck, 63 Harlan street.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carter, 7 Bea
man circle.-

Mrs. Mary Berttottl 
Mrs. Mary Bertottl. widow 

Bartholomew Bertottl, of 660 Kee
ney street, died yesterday at the 
Prospect Convalescent Home- In 
Fitchville.

Mrs. Bertottl was bom In Italy 
„  w .. I and had been a resident of the 

West Hartford; States for 60 years, 46 of

P iib lir Records

Engagement
Andtrson-Robertfi

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sber- 
win of'W hM ler road. South Wind
sor, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mlsa Barbara Joan 
Anderson, to Alff-ed J. Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.imes Rob
erts o f 4 Chapel street, Manches
ter. *nM wedding will take place 
Dec. 1 In the Wapplng Community 
Church.

MIm  Anderfon Is a graduate of 
Wapplng and East Windsor 
s c h o ^  She is the granddaugh
ter o f Mra. Janies Anderson of 
Highland atreet, this town. Mr 
Roberts Is a'gradiiate of Manches
ter ochoolB. ^

Warrantee Deeds 
Rolling Park, Inc. to Robert 

E. and Katherine K. McCarthy, 
property on Barry road.

Weston E. and Jeanette B. King 
to Stanley Joseph Geldel and Na- 
tiille B. Geldel, property on Avon
dale road.

Stanley B. and Jewel A. Lamica 
to Daniel Peter and Katherine 
Theresa Fitzpatrick, property at 
158 Hilliard street.

James and Alice Soavtile to Al
bert O. and Doris E. Therjlen, 
property on Devon drive.

Thomas Thompson to Louis J. 
and Kathleen T. ’ Dolin, property 
at 69 Hemlock street.

Fred G. Slawson, Jr. to CI*o J. 
and Marlon E. McNelsh. property 
at 130 Hawthorne street

Cerlifiento of Descent 
Estate’ of Robert W. Lucey to 

Edmund A. Lucey, property at 
202 South Main street.

Marriage Ucenee 
Darrell Deen Maltlen, Jr., of 

Crawfordsville, |nd., and Donna 
Rae Farrand, Manchester, who 
will be married Nov. 17 at 8 ^ -  
end Congregational Church.

which ware spent In Manchester.
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 

Angelo Glola of Manchester; four 
sons, Joseph and Anthony Ber
tottl, both of Manchester: Louts 
Bertottl of Hartford and David 
BertotU of Qlaatonbury; 10 grand
children and ona great grandchild.

fhineral aervleea will be held 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center atreet, Wed
nesday morning at 8:16, and at St. 
James’ Church at 9 a. m. Burial 
will b*\in at. James’ Cemeteryi- 

The ^ e r a l  homo will be open 
for the convenience of friends aft
er 7 o'clock this evening.

Emil Seelert
Emit Seelert of 233 Bpcncer 

etreet, died thie morning at the 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital 
after ■ brief lUneas. A  potato and 
tobacco fanner, he waa ■ mem
ber of the Zion Lutheran Church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mlnple 
Bronkle Seelert, he Iraves two 
eons, EmU H. Seelert sad Arthur 
E. Seelert, both of Mancheeter; 
one daughter, Mlsa QUdya M. See
lert, aleo o< this town and one 
■later. Mm. Marie Schultz of Long 
Island.

The funeral wlU be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Zion Lutheran Church, with 
the pactor of the church. Rev. 
Paul Prokepy, effielatlag. Burial 
will be In the Weet Cemetery.

Frienda may call at the Watkina 
Funeral Home, 142 East Onter 
street, after 4 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon until 11 a. m. Wednes
day,

Frederick W. Fay 
Funeral aervleea for Frederick 

W. Fay. of 15 Pioneer circle, who 
In ! died Saturday morning after 

long Illness, were held thla morn
ing from the T. P. HoUoran Fu
neral Home at 9:80, followed by a 
requiem high Masa at 8L James’ 
Church at 10 o’clock. Rev. John 
Hannon waa the celebrant at the 
Maas, asaUted by Rev. Edgar Far
rell as deacon and Rev. George 
Hughes as sub deacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. Burial wss In St.' Jame^ 
Cemetery where Rev. Hannon read 
ths committal aerriea.

Bearers Rvere Harold Dowtiee, 
WlIHam Downing, Francis Hart 
and Thomas Toomey.

Warren D. Wood, organist of 
the Second C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church, and conductor of the 
Manchester Choral Society, was 
highly complimented on the rendi
tion of Handel’s immortal orato
rio, "The Messiah," last night at 
ths church. The Messiah waa the 
third major work presented by the 
Boctsty since its organization In 
the fall of 1949 and attracted a 
record audience. Previous o ffer 
ings were Mendelssohn’s "Elijah' 
and Haydn’s "The Creation.’ ’

Mrs. Wood, the former Claire 
M. Starke, played the accompani
ments for the two-hour program. 
Both hold bachelor of music de 
grees from Boston University. In 
the chorus of 43 voices were 14 
sopranos, 16 altos, 6 tenors and 7 
basses. The soprano section was 
fortunate in having a number of 
fresh young voices which were 
especially ^easing In parte sung 
by that grourf.

It  was Barbara Muir’s first ap
pearance with the society as lead 
ing soprano. A  Hartford singer, 
she possesses a ijrrlc soprano voice 
of wide range and clarity, and in 
every successive recitative she 
seemed to sing more beautifully.

Mrs. Catherine Johns, contralto, 
who is a member of Second 
Church choir and of the Choral So
ciety, can always be depended, 
upon to fill her role acceptably, 
and although she had been suffer
ing from a cold, aha sang tha parts 
assigned to her without the audi
ence realizing she waa working 
under difficulties.

John Ferrante of West Hart
ford who took the tenor role, waa 
excellent Hl.s voice Is more of 
the robusto than lyric in tonal 
quality, but unusually smooth and 
sweet In both his high and low 
notes. He sang with the society 
also for the first time. Philip N. 
Treggor of the University of Con
necticut, ba.ss soloist who sang 
with the society in ''Elijah” was 
welcomed again and hi.s rendition 
of the solo parts in Messiah were 
enthusiastically received.

T ie  ha.sket of large, ysUow 
chrysanthemuma which adorned 
the communion table were the gift 
of the society and choir in mem
ory of Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 
member of both organlzaUons, 
who died last year.

Lnrter A. Miller 
Lester A. Miller, of Route 44A 

North Coventry, died Baturday at 
hit home.

Bom in Union, he was a real 
dant of Manchester for 40 yoars 
before moving to North Coventry 
five years ago. Ho waa n rarpen 
ter iy  trade and on hie retirement 
five yeara ago, was a maintenance 
man for Jacob's Chuck J^mipany 
of Hartford. Ho waa a mmhar

Anniversary Mass 
A fifth anniversary maaa ter the 

late Mra. Emllle PUlnrd will ^  
said Wedneaday morning nt 7:46 
at St. James' Church.

New U N  Proposal 
Waits Red Answer
((iDOtliiaed Irwo* Page Oael

delegations skip the touchy buf
fer zone problerq "until euch time 
as It Is posaibls to settle It defin
itely.”

Under this plan, a U.N. brieHng 
officer said, the final raaaeflre 
line "could be aiqrwbero In K xn t^  

TTie eventual loeatien of tha iw -  
fer zone wUl depend on two 
things:

How soon agroemant la reacjied 
on the other agenda Itema, and 
what changee taka plaee along 
thr batUofront In tha maantlma.

Hodea told tho Rada the U. N. 
waa not aeraptlng their plan for n 
buffer aone baaed exactly on the 
line of contaet between the Allied 
and Oommunlot armies.

The Reds made that propoool in 
the morning aeaslon Monday.

"Aa we understand It," Hodes 
said, "both sides agree to the prin
ciple of appropriate adjustments 
to tlie battle line.”

He indlrated any withdrawals 
made la auch adjustmenta should 
"in genaral” ba aoiial by both 
sidea, but that "aara eaaa will he 
detemined on Its merite,"

Town Architect 
U p for Discussion

The question of whither to 
ganlze a town architectural staff 
or to engaga private architectural 
firms ter teture school building 
planning will be dlscuieed again 
tomorrow at the meeting of the | 
Board of Dircctora at 8 p. m. inj 
the Municipal Building.

Other matters on the agenda 
are; purchase of land on Middle 
tumplka and on Vernon street for 
the Green School, Keeney and 
Comstock road school sites, mark
ing of police cars, establishing a 
club for elderly persona, approval 
by the Board of Water Commls- 
■toners of the final aasessment ter 
sewers on Vemon street (this Is 
not a public hearing), a report by 
Goneral Man.’-ner George T->. Wed
dell on acoeptance of a 8183<0M 
■tate gitet ter the Verplanck 
School, appolntmeate to varioua 
boards, discuaatoa of aceeptanra of 
a State Houelng Authority alloca
tion of 83,037,000 ter housing In 
Manchester, and conforming to 
zoning regulatlona in connection 
with 6n apartment houae at Wast 
Crater street and Bremen road.

l a n d SURVIYING 
UwanI L. Davis, Jr.

Ite g la la ta S  U a S  ms m jrm  
t§  Preeter OaMl. 81 

1W. 1 f »

1 IN  9LD8M0BILE 
AD O O RtnU I

Black. Deluxe model I f  with 
hydmmatle^ radio aad heater. 
Nearly new Urea.

Center Motors
Mala strrat 

Naxt ta.Bsat Ofllra 
Open Dally TU  t  P. M.

Buy Be Tore Christmas
•  •  * •

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
LIGHTWEIGHT S12.95

IRONS 
$8.95
pre*st6

STEAM IRONS 
$13.95

NO TAX ON OUR STOCK

DORMEYER MIXERS
With Hamburg Grinder

$29.95
NO T.\X INCREASE 

ON OUR STOCK

SUNBEAM*
MIXMASTERS 
SHAVEMASTERS 
STEAM MASTER 
STEAM IRONS 
EGG COOKERS

ALL AT PRICES 
YOU GAN AFFORD

NO TAX INCREASE 
ON OUR STOCK

CROSLE*Y 17-IN. 
CONSOLE

Reg. $319.95

$269
ONLV A  FEW IJ:FT

•  •  •
FAMOUS BRAND

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS
NO BOLT DOWN

Reg. $339.95

19-IN. CROSLEY 
CONSOLE

Reg. $519.95— SALE

$345
•  •  •

REMINGTON RAND

ELEGTRIO RAZOR
$15.79

194*N. ROUND 
ZENITH OONSOLE

Ref. $489.95—SALE

$319
ONLY ONE LETT

•  •  •
GENERAL ELECTRIC

YAOUUM GLEANERS!
R4f. $69.95

$43.99
17 In. ZENITH 

CONSOLE
Rof. $S49.95-SALE

$269
brunnerV tv

S58 East Center Street 
Telephone 5191 

Open Nifhte UntQ 9 
Saturday Until 5 P. M. 

It’s Easy To Do Business | 
• With Brunner

' t
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CoUect $6,938 
Taxes In  Oct.

Boosts Total Since Aug. 
15 to $22,251; Meters 
Yield $2,810 in Month

— a
A total of 86.038.M w m  

In property taxes 
bringing total property tax coUm  
S ons to *22.251.05 from Aug. 
the start of the fiscal year, to OcL 
M Mcortlng to a report sub-
m U W  Manager George
H. Waddell by Paul Cervlnl. col-

“ wate/ ” > ^ "t '°^ V te 'M 2  436 3^

» 2L 2S  The report Indlcatea 
♦hof 12 810 75 was collected from

,  “ “ o '? ,'feavlnc a balance on hand on Oct. 
31 of *23,178.51 after deduction of 
870.41 for expenses In October.
*  Revenue from all other aourcca 
was *12,475.47 for the past month 
bringing the total for the fiscal 
$rar ,o far to 819,62178, Of tWa 
amount charltica have 
Z4 094.71, and the sale of burial 
lots have yielded $4,363.50. Income 
from veteran's housing was »J,- 
764 89.

Uncollected balance of property 
taxes from 1945 to 19"'0 amounts 
to *74.621.87. A p of Aug. 15, the 
imcollected halnnre on water col
lections totaled $18,083.67.

Verplanck Whist 
Proves A  Success

Claim Tank Held  
By “Liberators'

fOMtiaued from Page Om )

other unit which Is completing a 
12 months tour of duty In the Su
dan. ,

The newcomers, about 1,000 
strong, will engage In Intensive I desert training here. The outgoing 
regiment Is en route to Fayid in 
the troubled Suez Canal area.

British sources said the change
over waa normal procedure. But It 
was made against tho backdrop of 
recent events which hM trans
formed the Sudan Into one of the 
Middle East crisis areas.

“With Help of God”
Tehran, Iran, Nov. 5— 1/15—Iran 

announced today that "with the 
help of God" It has begun tem- 
porarj’ operation of a major unit 
of the Abadan oil refinery, from 
which the British were expolle l nt 
the height of the Brltlsh-Irnnian 
oil quarrel.

The official government an
nouncement said prldefully that 
Iranian engineers and workers, 
without foreign help, started up 
"apparatus No. 70” , one of the 
major refining units of the vast 
installations.

The government said present 
plans call for operating the unit 
<?nly a month, td refill storage 
tanks with oil for domestic con
sumption.

Snow Causes 5 Accidents 
And Saturday Potver Loss

This area’s first snow fall Sat-., McKay’s accident occurred late 
urdmy ganged up with freezing ' Saturday afternoon on Cen- 
weather and the tour Inchea of rain i ter atreet. when, police aald, pull-
that fell during the first four days ‘ng Into that street ■ /li"*

from Foster street, he '•niiidod

Local Stocks

Thirty-five tables were in play 
at the military whist held Satur
day evening In the Verplanck 
School auditorium.

The affair, sponsored by the 
FT  A, was preceded by a cake sale, 
snd the entire evening proved to 
be a social and financial success.

High scorers In whist were Mr. 
snd Mrs. Robert Brown, Jane 
Cushing snd Joseph Donnelly, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Nello Ridolfl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Del Mnstro 
won the low score prizes. Door 
prizes were won by Joseph Fal- 
kowski, Gordon Allen, William 
Danahy, Bella Supemant. Jane 
Long, Mrs. Robert Shea. Elizabeth 
Robinson, Mrs. Mary Shepard. 
Claire Petersen, Paul Adams, G. 
Johnaon. Mrs. Melvin Jochtmsen. 
John Bolsnd. F. Staaolls, Mrs. 
Louis Bottl, Gordon Todd, Betty 
Robenhymer Joseph Donnelley, 
Mrs. George Stenstrom, Mrs. Fran
cis Reid, Mrs. Nello Ridolfl, Ada 
Rojas, Horace Scruton and Philip 
Finley.

In addition to the regular com
mittee headed by Stanley ShoUk, 
the following praple contributed 
gtesUy to the success of the affair: 
Mrs. Sbollk, Mrs. Brsmley, Mrs.' 
Frank Gllhl Mrs. Joseph Donnelly, 
Mrs. Chss. Bogginl, Mrs.Steye Zone 
John Bolsnd, Mrs. Dsvld Starrett 
snd Mrs. Anne Unsworth.

Calm Sea, Calm  
People Helped

(Ooattned from Page One)

crash tore s  big hole In the Maipu’s 
port aide.

Wltnesaea aald the Argentine 
Te a se l began to list Immediately, 
but stayed afloat for three hours 
—another big factor In the success- 
to l rescue. Passengers aboard the 
stricken vessel Included 38 women 
snd eight children.

A New Outfit 
For Dolls

33 38

61

Quotatlnns rurnisbed By 
tlobum A Hlddlebronk. Inc. 
.Market Closed Tomorrow, 

Electloa Day.
1:00 P. M. Prices 

Bank SlucHs
Bid Asked

t'lrat National Bank 
of Manchester 

Hartford Nailnnal 
Bank and Trust .. 27

Hartford Conn. Trust 74 
Manchc.ster Trust... 67 
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t ............. 56
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire .............  61 53
Hartford Fire .........  128 138
National Fire ..........  57 59
Phoenix ................... 76 80

Life and Indemolty Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ......  88 93
Aetna Life ..............  80 84
Conn. General ......... 128 133
Hartford Steam Boil. 30V4 33V4
Travelers .................  590 610

Public Utilities
Conn. Light, Power 14 H 16
Conn. Power ........... 3 7 8 9 ' 4
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 4 5 4 7  Vi
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  36 38
So. New England

Tel................. 3214 S4V4
MsnafscturlBg Compsalcs

Am. Hardware......... 18 20
Arrow Hart and Heg. 53 M
Asso. Spring ........  SSVi 85Vi
Bristol B rass. 13Vi ISVi
Collins ...................... 190 210
Em-Hart .................
Fafnlr Bearing .......
Hart A  C oo ley .........
Landers, Frary, Clk.
New Blit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell M fg...............
Stanley Works com.
Terry Steam ...........
Toirington ..............
Union M fg......... .
U. S. Envelope Com. 103 
U. S. Envelope Pfd.
Veeder-Root .............

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but ore approximate markets.

of November to give Manchester 
on Ides of whst to expect for the 
winter months ahead. |

The elements caused power to 
fall In the Porter street. Walker ' 
street and East Center street | 
areas late Saturday afternoon and | 
Saturday night for abort periods | 
of time and also proved the cause i 
of five automobile accidents. |

Parker Soren, manager of the : 
Manchester Eilectric Division of ' 
the Connecticut Power Company. ' 
said that the power failures re
sulted when tree branches hang
ing over the lines became so heavy 
under the weight of wet snow on 
the leaves tliat they weighted down 
on the lines, causing fuses to blow.

Accidents
Police reported that five acci

dents occurred late .Saturday and 
early Sunday morning as a result 
of the weather. Victor Lipsky, 34, 
of 3 Oak place, was fined *11 for 
violation of rules of the road and 
*6 for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department of a change 
of address, and Raymond G. Mc
Kay, 41, of 31 Russell atreet, 
barged with violation of rules of 

the road, had his ca-̂ 'c nolled In 
Town Court this morning.

According to police, Husky, 
driving north on Main atreet, at 
1:15 Sunday morning, was turning 
oast on North Main, when he 
bumped Into a truck driven by A1 
Hanley, 40, of 89 DoukKis  avenue. 
Providence. R. I., which was pro
ceeding west on North Main. Both 
vehicles were damaged. Llpsky, 
police reported, aald that he could 
not see the truck coming because 
of frost on his windshield. Patrol
man George McCaughey Inveati- 
g.ated.

collided
with s car driven by Mrs. Denise 
Plantanlda. 42, of 38 Dudley 
street, as she was making s left 
turn. McKay said that he couldn't 
see the Plantanlda car coming be
cause his windows were foggy.

In Saturday’s third accident. 
William F. Butler, Jr.. 18, of 847 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford, 
skidded Into s  car driven by Alice 
G. Pederson, 38. of 34 Lockwood 
street, that was parked on Main. 
Leslie Decker, 9, who waa in the 
parked car, received possible head 
Injuries, according to the police 
report. Patrolman Samuel Mai- 
tempo investigated but no arre.sts 
were maile. The child was not 
treated at the hospital.

Trvo Ypslordsy
T « ’o more sccldenta caused by 

the rainy weather and icy roads 
happened early Sunday morning. 
Esther 8. Wolcott, 42, of 192 Main 
sircet, going south on Linden 
street, was proceeding left Into Uie 
Intersection of Myrtle when she 
collided with s  car driven by An
thony Stebblns, 18, of 132 BIssell 
street, that waa going east nt the 
time of the Impact, and his car 
v/ns sent skidding 28 feet onto 
the lawn of the Temple Beth 
Sholm, striking the iron fenre on 
tho cast side of the property.

At 1:55 Sunday morning. Henry 
J. Klein, 29. of 64 Summer street, 
driving a cab of the Manchester 
Cab Co., west on East Center 
street, hit a stale highway road 
sign nt the corner of Main street, 
snapping the sign o ff at the base. 
Police reported that he was going 
at a slow' rate of speed and had ap
plied his brakes to avoid hitting 
the sign but skidded on the Icy 
road. Patrolman Joseph Gasper 
Investigated but made no arrest.

Cut Spending,
Senator Says

(Goattmiefi froa Pace Ora)

work on the over-sll budget. In
cluding the military Items, st his 
winter retreat In Key West, Fla,, 
after his conferences this week 
with Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

O'Mahoney said he has con
ferred with I>ovett and Pentagon 
offlrinls tn an effort to head off 
any outalzed military requests.

"From the secretary dowm, 1 
told them they had better cut their 
requests to fit the pattern of rev
enues or Congress would be like
ly to do It for them," he added.

O’Mahoney, who heads the Sen
ate-House Economic committee, 
and Flanders, a member of the 
group, agreed that any additional 
tax Incieases are unlikely.

"We have reached the limit of 
taxes, so far as rates ape con- 
cenved:’’ O’Mahoncy sat'd. "Tlic 
only way we can avoid critical In
flation la to keep spending within 
the limits of revenuea."

HifsIiHiiy Deaths 
III Slate Weekend
(Continued from Page One)

East Germans
Concede Again

71 75
38M 4U4
42 45
22% 24%
41 44
29 32
18 >4 2014
56 59
90 100
314 331.1
19H 22H

103 113
59 63
40 43

Felt Loungees

(Continued from Page One)

Pleck in his letter said Germany 
must be reunited through election 
of a national government to keep 
the country out of the North At
lantic Pact defense system.

The Communist campaign of 
election proposals to keep Ger
many out of the Atlantic Pact 
group began more than a year ago. 
The East Germans have repeated
ly cut their demands until last 
month they accepted most of a 14- 
petnt election plan laid down by 
Adenauer. The Reda balked, how- 
ever, st Adenauer's demand for 
U N . supervision.

Murray Rejects 
Bid for Merger

(Gimtlinied from Page Ora)

than st any time in Its 16-year 
history and that "I  think I con 
say In the strictest confidence that 
we have more money In our treas
ury than the AFL."

Tlie AFL has 8,000,000 mem
bers and the CIO 5,000,000.

Murray sold the subject of re
lations with the AFL w6uld be 
treated more fully In s  resolution 
to come before the convention 
later.

He told of the CTO's new plan 
for eliminating jurisdictional dis
putes between its unions He sug
gested that the AFL Should do the 
some.

In hts final report to the dele
gates, prepared earlier, Murray 
referred to the ancient differences 
between the twro organizations 
which led to formation of the CTO 
in 19S5-1986.

That dlfferraos, over craft-ver- 
■us-lndustrlal organization, still 
existed, Murray said.

over there If I had my way. I 
think it could be used to great ad
vantage."

Asked whether use o f atomic 
weapons in Korea might bring le- 
t.illatlon by Russia, Johnson re
plied:

" I  think the possibility o f that 
Is too absurd to con.xlder. The Rus- 
aions might someday use the 
atomic bomb against us In this 
country, but it won't be for such 
a reason as that,

"As a matter of fact, I  think 
our using it In Korea might be one 
big reason why they wouldn't 
use it against us at all. Don’t for
get the Russians have a great re
spect for our atomic bomb, despite 
their own achievement of atomic 
explosions."

Suffield, thrown out of hts car 
.'laturday afternoon when It bounc
ed off n bus and hit a retalnin.g 
wall. Edwards was thrown under 
the hiLs. anti the rear wheels pass
ed over him.

Tolland Crash
Mrs. Irene Mailloux. 47. Lynn, 

Mass., John N. Harjier, 2.5, of 
Everett, Mass., and Alfred J. Ro- 
blllard, 61, of Fall River, Mass., 
killed Saturday afternoon on the 
Wilbur (Tross Highway ln\Tolland 
when their c.ar and a truck collid
ed during a snow storm. State Po
lice sold that the car. so crushed 
that the bodies were exfricat»d 
v.’lth difficulty, had skidded In 
front of the truck. Traffic on the 
busw highway was tied up for 
atjout two miles on each side of 
the scene.

Corp. Joseph De Lucia.' 19, of

Bast Haven snd Fsrt George 
Mesda, Md„ klUed Saturday night, 
after the etorm had lifted, when n 
cor climbed on embankment snd 
hit s  fence In Beacon Falls.

Joeeph C. Briggs, 40, of the By- 
rsm section of Greenwich, killed 
lost night In Greenwich when his 
smsll-slzed car ran head-on Into 
a traffic light stanchion In Green
wich.

The Miller children apparently 
died quickly without a chance for 
escape. 'Ihelr mother, herself 
burned on the hands and arms In 
a futile rescue attempt, had gone 
next door to speak to a trailer- 
dwelling neighbor whon she heard 
an explosion In her small home 
where on oil stove had been light' 
ed against the unseasonabis chill.

The cottage burst Immediately 
Into flames as the terrified mother 
ran towanl It. When Somers fire 
men were able to enter the ruins, 
they found the body of the month 
old baby on a bed. The others 
were huddled behind a door to
ward which they apparently had 
fled.

Ironically, the father, unsatis
fied with the performance of the 
oil stove, was In Hnzarflvllle at 
the time of the trngetly trying to 
buy a coal stove as a replace
ment.

The polloe report on Briggs' 
death tn Greenwich conlnlned a 
note of mystery.

It said Briggs was proceeding 
at a normal rate of speed but 
"m.xde no attempt to reduce sneed 
and no attempt to change direc
tion" hofore running into the 
stanchion which stands In the 
midille of an Intersection.

For Your Individually 
DesiffnHl Spirellff 

Foundationn — Call 
Mr*. Elsie Minieued 

Phone 77$7

L L  Star Honored  
At Temple Ritual

Mark Solomon, eon of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Sanol Solomon of 19 Robert 
road, observed his Bar Mitzvsh 
last Saturday at the Temple Beth 
Sholon. Approximately 200 rel
atives snd frienda of the boy were 
present for the ceremonies and 
later at the reception. The recep
tion waa held in the lower floor of 
the temple.

Solomon has been an outstand
ing Little League baseball plajrer 
In Manchester for the past two 
seasons. He waa a unanimous 
choice on the sll star team select
ed by "l^e Herald.

niEscRirnoNs
Carefully componnded.

ArtharDnisStoris

Wants Atomic
Weapons Used

(ConBaned treiq Page Ora)

tomorrow remain In sewlon “un
til s  Just solution is found.”

Johnson said those views snd 
hie advocacy of atomic warfare 
against the Communists in Korea 
are compatible because "we ought 
to conduct the war there on an all- 
out or a get-out basis—one or the 
other." Then he declared;

"1 would use the atomic bomb

14-20.
INCHED

By Sue Butratt
What s wonderful surprise for

your young daughter—s brand new 
set of clotbss for her most beloved 
doll. Each Item Is one piece, the 
complete outfit ran be finished in 
practically no time.

Pattern No. 8518 is s  sew-rite 
perforated pattern tn sizes 14,?il6, 
18, 20 Inches. Seef pattern for exact 
yardages.

For this pattern, send 30c tn 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, snd the pattern number to 
;3u« Burnett, The Ksndiester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Americas, New 
Yorii 18, N. T.

Send 25 crate today ter the Fall 
snd Winter Fashion. 48 pages of 
smart, easy to sew styles; interest
ing features; fashion news. Gift 
potteinff petnted IniUs the book:

592
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

These soft, comfy slippers ore 
grand tesm-mstes ter slacks, 
hotisecoat or lounging pajamas. 
They ore Inexpensively snd easily 
made from felt. Choose s  jewd 
color for s pair for holiday en
tertaining or to give as a  gift 

Pattern No. 59^ contains p«t- 
terni ter tnedtum size, material re
quirements, sewing and finishing 
directions.
. Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, H m  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. T,

Anne Cabot's new Album of 
Needlework Is a "must" It’s 
choekfuU of charming designs as 
well as beginners’ "Hew-To” dl' 
rectlons on knitting and crochet
Ing-----a gift pattern printed In
the book and many other grand 
featuraa. 25 crate..

Gassified
Advertiteinents

SEE PAGE TEN

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
SRLUNO TOUR property? 
Whether It be a lot houae or 
business tn town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
servtca by catling Ulswiwth H it  
ten. agent Phone 8930.

LIST WITH an artlva concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
seUlng price to you. The Allen 
Realty Ca Pbou  Ifancbeater 
5105.

WANTED -lo u r  ,»roperty to aeU 
ReUabla ouyers waiting with 
easn. Fmanees arrauged> We 
need 4-5-6- ' room ongies and 2 
tanu’y ouiises Howard R. .Hast 
Inga Phone Z-1101

WANTKD—Houses to aeU tn Msa- 
chester and vldnity. Contact this 
office ter personal service. AUee 
CIsmpet Agency. 842 Main etreet 
Pbooo 2 - ^  er 2.0880.

MATTRESSES
It is bettei!E>to have a good 
rebuilt mattresa than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all 
of mattressea.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

.$6 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

1949 CHEVROLET 
STYLELINE DELUXE
2-Door HedsM. A  taHtrera U s A  
flalsh. Exeellent ttras. Master 
brater snd defroster. A  rrally 
clean, low mlleoge, aae-owner 
cor. 100% guaranteed.

Center Motors
Mala Street 

Next to Poet Office
Opea Doily T il 9 P.Bf.

Nowl Yoo cm always 
hove Clam 
hibt Toolh

w m i tne O M tau  
o r  NATHMt reiTN
IT i M  M iy  Is  f O » «  
fk e c w  •M na, 4 l(ifv  
M n and d«mw  od*n 

conzUNly . q vk k lr. No hnnM *ai i f .  
ly  ft* *  y *w  d **M  pM * or bride* ■ 
dally b*lh k i K l***n * . N *lb l*e *!••
k **p a  y * * r  p lo to  a w a a la r,
dMiMT, i* *r*  »a l» r*l la ak in f. ‘
Vm  nuat b* d allflited  fit* 4 n l.  ^
lln *  yew wa* Zl**nilw  * r n a a y r 
bocb. 0*1 KIwmiHw fioai ye«r 
drwflflat-

K LEEN ITE
At J. HALE CORP.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eont Center 81. Tet 8868 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE OFFICE 
of

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS BEEN MOVED 

to
413 MAIN STPET

MAKt II A lULUR CHRISTMAS!

Incentive Plan
Boosts Wages

•OMMwra *
(Onsttaned from Page Ora)

In WsHhlngton, Wage Rtsblllzs. 
tioii Bonrd offlclsts anld the Incen
tive plan I* Intended primarily for 
a new steel work* recently dedi
cated here. They added that ap
proval waa granted shout s week 
ago.

Jones end I,s\ighltn, the nstlon'e 
fourth Inrgcat ntnel producer, op- 
erotea big planta In nearby All- 
qulpps and Cleveland, O., aa well 
aa In Pitteburgh.

Thcrrr waa no Indication from 
Wnalilngtnn offlc.lnla that the plan 
might bo extended to cover other 
planta In the atecl Industry.

Tlio new program, known na 
"equipment utilization type plan,” 
la based on how much n given ma
chine con produce.

A Steel \inlon official said It 
Works thla way;

I f  n man earns an hourly rate of 
*2, and tmea his mnehine nt 74 per 
cent of capacity, he will receive $2. 
But If ho uses It to tho ulmaat, he 
will got *2.70 an hour.

W H Y
YOUR leST BUY

6l*ch f ie i*  1h**t Se <M re ...W a W i(g  
dW sM * e»arylb l»z werlkwbll*.

LINCOLN

WatcM«Wei$rt? 
Chew Wriglq̂ s 
Speanmit Guni!
One reaion to  

many (olke chew 
delicbut Wrigley’i  
Spearmint Gum be
tween meals it that 
it taatot good and 
aatiifiaa that little 
hankering (or a 
treat without being 
t i^  or heavy. Yoo can chew t  itia iM  
thii refreshing gum at hmg as you wool’' 
without fear o f adding pounds^

Then, too, Wngicy'e Spearmint b  a 
product of recogniied quality. I t  H 
made ol ingrediente that have been' 

i found over many years to be t e  bai^ - 
And it h.51 been aold bw New England'' 
merchants (or genemtioni. When you 
buy chewing gum. be aura to grt tho 
original Wrigiay’e Spearmint Gum. 
Look (or the green spear on the package.'

gv-aea.'

44tht.4Sth STS.erSth AV.NEW YORK
1400 teen . * e *  *dlb $ O 5 0  
btb end (b*w*r, liea . . .

in C IA L  RATU ROft twtvic* MIM

Miwlrtf r

Telephone 2-2372 
L. S. KUDLACH 
J. C, MORRISON 

ROY HARRINGTON

Shake it up!
ARE YOU in tone with the 
times? Property values hive 
hit a high note. Make sure 
yonr inBomnee protection In 
in step.

I f  it isn’t u d  dioastcr 
strikes, you will lose plenty! 
Better hurry! Call on this 
agency for s free, complete 
insurance checkup today!

175 East 
Center SU 
Tel. 3655

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

Notice O f 
• Annual Meeting
Notice ta hereby given to all the 

legal voters of the South Msn- 
cheeter Fire District that the an
nual meeting of said district will 
be held In Hose House No. 3, 
Spruce end Florence Streets, st 
8 p. m.. Standard 'Dme, Thursday, 
November 15, 1961, for the follow
ing purposes:

1. To take action on the re
ports snd recommendations of the 
Dtstrtct officers;

2. To teke action In regard to 
appropriations for the purchase 
of equipment and for the expenses, 
repairs, and maintenance of the 
Fire Department snd other 
property and activities of the Fire 
District for the ensuing ydsr;

3. To take action In rogsrd to 
an appropriation for the purchase 
■of s new 76 ft. serial ladder 
truck;

4. To take action in regard to 
an appropriation for the purchase 
of s new service truck for fire 
alarm snd other general work;

6. To sec If the District will 
authorize its IVeasurer to borfoW 
in the name of the South Mon' 
Chester Fire Dtetrict money ter the 
expenses snd uses of the Fire Dis
trict during the ensuing year, snd 
give the note or notea of the Dis
trict for the some;

6. To elect officers for the Dis
trict ter the ensuing year;

7. To trsnract such other buzl- 
less ss may properly oome before 
the said meeting.
Signed;

Andrew AnzsUU 
Jack M. Gordon 

George W. C. Htmt 
Commiselonere

Dated st Manchester, Conn., this 
flrot day et November, A. D. IM L

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 5293

Range o?$d Fuel 
Oil Distributors

• 333 MAIN ST.

Our modem funeral home la •  apecial atructuro 
dedicated and furniahed to provide the facilities 
and convenitneea to aerve the living and reverently 
prepared the deceased for buriaL

H O IM L S '
28 Street 400thmStreet
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KUMkMltr. Oran, 
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W A U m  A  n m ootow .

PrtIMiMn
M m M  0«lob«r I. in i

avrar »rralBl 
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OM Ktatk kr Mall...
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TBB AB*6CIAT*1> FR*8*
Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la axelualraly 

•ainua (0 tba naa of rapublleatlon of i. all ba«t Llapatehaa cradltad to It. or 
? aal ^rw laTeiadltad In thia papar 
■ aad atao tha local nawa pnbllahad here, 
f An llfhta of repablleatlon of apaclal 
4 dMaaiakaa baraln are alao reaarrad.

irall aarrlea ellent of !». B- A. Barr.
'"ru^hare- RapreaanUtIvaa Tha 
Jullaa Mathawa Special A«ancy -  .Ne» 
Taffc. Chleaso. Datrolt and Boalon.

o rm iB B R  AUSIT 
CntCCLATIOMS.

RCRKAt)

Tha Barald Prlntlni Company. Inc. 
•amonaa no financial ra»pnnalblllty for 
tysotrarhleal errora appaarint ad- 
aartlaamenta and other reading mailer 
In The llancheater gveninf Herald.

Monday, November S

Lesson For The Daj'
In the little white achoolhoune.- 

the important thinga came firat 
And, oh the firat white morning, 
all aeven gradea in the one whlte- 
waahed room would have the name 
IfMftn, “The First Snowiall. ' by 
James Russell tiowell.
•Th# snow had begun in the 

gloaming.
“ And busily all the night 
“ Had been heaping field and high

way *

moat fo r e w . without a g r t ^  on 
BnythlB^e

H makes ue thinic o# the United 
stated Oongread which, for aeveral 
■easions now, haa met to deadlock 
on iaaues on which one side or the 
other considers surrender or com
promise impoaaible. Take the cUdl 
lights Issue, for Instance. The 
politldana o f the South arc de
termined they will not compromise 
on the Issue involved. They see sn 
intersst Involved upon which It is 
be}*ond their power to surrender. 
The other tide considers the 
legisistion involved one of the 
logicsl and necejwsry things for 
this country. And every eession 
the ssme battle Is fought; one side 
presses the Issue; the other either 
filibusters on It or takes a walk 
on It; no progress cornea; the laaii-' 
Ilea there for still s  future ses
sion, and then another.

Now, taking such standards, 
from Connecticut, MassachusetU, 
and congress, it seems to us that 
the United Nations General As 
sembly is becoming, in the nega
tive sense at least, s  rather typi
cal poUUcsl legislative assembly. 
It Is, to Indulge In some Irony, 
Just sa good St not solving the 
divisions between Fast and cat 
as the f ’onnecllcut General A.s- 
aemhly can be at not solving con
flicts between the cltiea and the 
small towns, or between cspital 
and labor. Just as gooil s i deadlock 
and filibuster as Congres.s lUelf. 
U is beginning, in this negative 
fashion, to seem like a world po
litical assembly. In which, at 
regular intervals, the two world 
parlies meet to reaffirm their 
deadlock, to put propaganda and 
strategy pressure on one anoUier. 
to place the blame for Inaction al
ways on the other, but never 4o 
surrender vital interests of their 
own. The two world parlies con
cede this wi'rld political assembly

other deadlock, or about Oongf«aa 
having another gb at tha lamaa It 
doca not yet know how to tohra. 
It la when this process breaks 
down so that the opponeifu do not 
show up In the polilical ring— 
which fa what happened In 1860— 
that we need to worry. If tha two 
opposition parties keep meeting, 
they will eventually solve some 
things. They may even be able to 
do some of the legislating neces- 
eary for an orderly and law-abid
ing world.

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

And

NOTES

Blood Donor 
Program

“With a silence deep and white. ̂ A coniiderable Importance They are“ Evary pine and fir and hemlock . . .  . ,__ .
“ Wore ermine too dear for an earl,
“ And the poorest twig on the elm 

tree
“Was ridged inch deep with pearl.
“ From sheds new-roofed, with 

CRrrara
*T3ame CSianUdeer’a muffled crow.
•The stiff ralU were softened to 

swan'a-down,
“ And still fluttered down t he I 

snow. j
*T atood and watched by the win-1 

dow i
“The noiseless work of the sky. j
“ And the sudden flurries of snow

birds,
“Like brown leaves whirling by." 

•nien there were the verses

careful to send their best strate 
gists and floor leaders and parlia
mentarians and orators to Its sch - 
aiona. And' there is reason for 
their solicitude. All the world 
stands in the press and radio and 
television gallery. In this cotmtry. 
In the last great tTN debate.i, 
world politics seemed to become 
even more of a reelity in many 
American homes than town poli
tics, or state politics, or national 
politics.

Our curiously hopeful point 
about all this is this; that any in- 
situation which la so persiatent In 
some attributes of other existing 
political Institutions cannot fail, 
eventually, to develop other rbm-

“ I can't say too often how thank
ful w-e are for the Blood program. 
Neither my husband nor myself 
would be alive today If It weren t 
for the Red Cross."

This Is an expression of what 
the Blood program has meant to 
two of your fellow townspeople, 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Volgeneau of 
Spruce street.

Mrs, Volgeneau underwent four 
operations during which she re
ceived transfusions. The last one. 
an arm ampulntion, look place last 
.lamiary. Now she Is able to work 
part-time. “ I never would have 
pulled through without the help 
of the blood bank," she as-serls.

Her husband. "Ous,” alao imder- 
wenl .-iurgery In .lamiary. for a 
perforated stomach ulcer. Tran-slii- 
sions and careful treatment pulled 
him through that misadventure.

“But It la for what has happened 
this Init month that I am doubly 
grateful. ■■ said Mrs Volgeneau. 
“He went to the hospital with an
other perforated ulcer a little over 
a month ago. He has a bad heart 

i and 1 didn't think he'd ever sur- 
I Vive another serious operation.
I “Well, because of the trsnafii- 
' .sions he has had, thanks to the I blood program, the doctor has been 

able to treat him without an oiicra- 
tlon. He haa had a wonderful 
comeback. I can't begin to tell 
you what It has meant to us to 
have that blood bank to draw on."

Mrs. Volgeneau's thanks are 
warm and sincere to all the anony
mous blood donors who have made 
recovery possible tor herself 
her husband.

Do you need any further empha
sizing of the Importance of keep
ing our blood bank reserves up" 
Can yon Wiink of anything you 
have to do that is more Important 
than making an appointment to be 
a blood donor when the Bloodmo- 
blle comes to Manchester from 2 to 
7 p. m. on Tuesday. Nov. 13?

Phone n u t and make an ap
pointment to be a donor. You may 
literally save a life like the Volge- 
neniis' with your donation

about the "mound In sweet An- i attributes as well. The Con 
bum," am) Tittle Mabel,”  who 
wanted to know "who makes it 
aaow,'' and, finally, the answer;
“ And again to the child t 

whlapared,
" The anow that huaheth all.

Elliiigton

“Darling, the merciful Father 
"Alone can make it fallV 
•Then with eyea that saw not, I 

kloaed her;
••And she, ktaslng back, could not 

know
••That my kiss was given to her 

• sister,
••Folded cloae under the deepening 

anow."
That was tha lesson for the day. 

o f anow and of death, teaching the 
beauty of one and the mystery of 
the other In a manner to last all 
ona'a life.

WorldToilUcs

nectiint General Asaeinbly keeps 
meeting, and, between Its various 
deadlocks, accomplishes the necc.s- 
sary business of a law-respecting; 
and orderly Connecticut. The Con-

pact. They were taken to

District Scout COfhmlsaloner 
George E. Stiles haa announced a 
meeting to be held at his home at 
125 Hollister street next Thuraday 
evening •‘for all men interested In 
providing a more complete eerv- 
ico to all Scout units in our dis
trict." Commissioner Stiles states 
that 12 men are required for an 
adequate commissioner's staff for 
Manchester District.

"Keeping America Strong" waa 
the theme of the recent meeting 
1,1 tu b  Pack AT. Mrs. Kathleen 
Langdon’s Den 3 presented pic
tures illustrating the history of 
the American flag. Mra. Lucille 
Gipson's Den 7 shewed what Cub 
Scouts can do to keep the country 
strong, and explained the meaning 
of the parts of the flag. Bobcat 
pins were presented to Robert 
Gales, Dennis Moore, Prescott 
Hurl, Clyde Hurley, Ronald Allen, 
and Louis Barber. Reynold Caleen 
received hla wolf badge and gold 
arrow. Brewster Harding, Norman 
Gagnon, and Richard Leadbetter 
earned their wolf silver arrows, 
and Uivliard Langdon hla wolf 
gold arrow. A bear badge waa pre- 
.sented to Martin Schleldge, and a 
bear silver arrow to Charles Gip
son. A lion' badge waa earned by 
Ronald OsHla. a onc-year pin was 
presented to Robert 1,/imbeck, and 
11 iwo-ycur i>in to James Larson. 
Tlie new officers of Pack <7 are 
Hirliiird C. Langdon, chairman; 
Ray P. Lambeck, secretary; 
Cheater M. Ferris, treasurer. New’ 
Den Mother.! are Mrs. Althea Bar- 
ben Mrs Kathleen Langdon, Mrs. 
Caroline Hurley, and Mrs. Cora 
Allen. Mrs. Barber's Den 2 won 
the attendanee prize with 100 per 
cent of parents present. The fund
raising project of Pack 47 for this 
fall Is to be a rag drive on Nov. 17 

Halloween was the theme of the 
meeling of Cub Pack 3 of High
land Park Srhool. Prizes were 
awarded to Ellzalieth Treat and 
Jamc.s fjrec♦iierger for the funnl- 
e.sl cost limes, and to Brenda Cola 
for the prettiest ro.stume. Qiibmaa- 

! ter Walter Doll made the following I av.ard.s liohcat pins to Carter De- 
and 1 ( ’o im ici. Donald Cordner. Charles 

Perkins. David Kelsey, Robert An
drews, John Deriler. Jr.. Thomaa 
Qul.sii, James Greenberger, Ken- 
lutli Smith, Richard Kennedy, 
Robert Treat. George Coleman, 
Steven Yavinsky. James Benson, 
.lames Cole. James Anderson, and 
Richard Rlker To Daniel Dormer. 
2 silver arrows on bear; David 
Munson. Wolf Gold Arrow and 
one-ycar service stars; Winthrop 
Porter, lion badge, one-year aerv- 
iec star, and Denncr atripea. One- 
year service stars to John Purdy. 
Samuel Vacant!, (also AsslatMt 
Denner's atripea), James Whlte- 

I hill, (also Denner stripes), William 
I Dunonn (also Assistant Denner 
I stripes I, Stephen Adams, John 
! Bc.sser, Robert Dennl.son, John

of its die-hard sectional and 
ideological divisions, manages to 
serve the political necessities of a 
law-abiding, Internally peaceful 
United ptates.

More than Ihi.s; the deadlocks 
tend. In one way or another way 
or in a combinution of ways, to 
di.'pel themselves and disappear

Mrs. Marion HotTman of Filing , 
ton waa bruised and shaken u p ; f-artner. h ranees fcebel also wolf 
when the car she was operating badge). John Pontlllo, Allan Pratt.
struck a tree on the Job Hill road i ' also bear badge), and William
Friday afternoon. With her w ere; I’ aquctto: Jon Norris, bear silver

‘ arrow and n year service star.
The Den Mothers supervised the 

Halloween games and served el
der and doughnuts.

the
Manchester Hospital and Mrs. 
Hoffman came home Saturday aft
ernoon. Her I.‘l months old daugh
ter will roiialn at the hospital

Gomes and Halloween lollipops 
helped to enliven the October 
meeting of Pack 54 of HollisterThe olde.sl daughter was not In

jured. Just how file accident hnp-( School. Chairman Lockwood pre- 
pencil slip could not tell as it all | .sented the following awards: Bob- 
hapiH-ncd very suddenly | rat pin.s to Brian Bolls. Robert

A load of lumber was brought Cralg, Robert Halvorsen. Ray- 
 ̂ from Maine to Ellington and u n -. rnond Roberts. Thomas Rvan, Ron- 

with the passage of time. Some- i loaded Friday morning which was i „i,| Erickson. BlIIv Kerw'in, Frank 
times a pai Iv or a faction or .an ; well covered with snow. The smm-1 Haskell, Karl ' French. Rusty

renmlnerl on the lumber until the U , „ ^  Richard .Sartor, Walter 
rain of late FrliUy night melted It. i^lkewlcz. Timothy Beckwith, and

We art encouraged, in our view 
o f tha asorM, by what rt-ems to be 
the atmeaphere gathering around 
tha .■itarion of tha General Aa- 
aembly ef the United Nations 
opening In Paris tomorrow.

Wa read that the Russian 
strategy in thia aesalon o f the 
a ea m t thing to a world leglala- 
tttie we have la going to be thus 
and so. And we read that the Unit- 
ad Btatea may counter witfi a bold 
strategy o f Its own, trying to take 
tha wind out of the Russian world 
political atratagem, whatever It 
is. We see that each major party 
in this world assembly will ob- 
vloilaly be to'lng to build up lU 
own strength, to hold its party 
Uaea, and to woo whatever doubt- 
flit and Independent rotes may be 
present

And all this reminds us of other 
things, which arc less fearful, in 
dagree, than the present world 
political dlvtslen, but which, never- 
thalota, boar aome almllarlty to It 

R  mahea ua think of many an 
opantag of the Connecticut Gen- 

, orol ASMmbly, where, year after 
poar, istenninably It aeema, there 
la usually a  deadlocking division 
ot poorer, orhieh, very often, is 
used for the exact and full pur- 
poM o f doadlock.

R  makeo ua think of the na- 
turo o f  oomo o f these Oonnectlcut 
daodloeki. (M m  of them, of 
OMTMi aro eioaUd purely for po> 
tttlMl 6b4 propagando advahuiie. 

i tlUma rofloct dlriolena o f opinion 
and iatoioot which, one might 

^aMdaUaiao think, can aerer be 
i^lHalod Again lind agnln. there u  

a  doadloched oonfUot between tors 
naithor o f which eon 

It-

a parly or a 
Interest educates itself out of it.s 
unyielding altitude. Sometime. ,̂ 
hy the process of long and painful 
compromise, a way to progress Is 
found which does not actually In
jure the opposing interests in
volved. Sometimes It even happens 
that the die-hard opposition to a 
measure eventually discovers Its 
own benefit In it, as enlightened 
capital has done with many labor 
measures, as even the South may. 
some day, on civil rights issues.

So what we have to say alioir. 
another session of the United Na
tions General Aasembly Is this

Mrs. Emma McCray Chapman's 
daughter who died In Baltimore. 
Md., the earlier part of the week, 
was brought to Ellington and 
hurled in the family plot Saturday. 
She waa al.so a niece of the late 
Cliarlcs H. McCray. Mrs. Cliapman 
waa a native of Ellington but the 

I latter part of her life lived In 
Bridgeport. Conn. She died aome 

i years ago
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson \ 

I and family have returneil to their' 
' home In Welle.sley. Mass., after a 
! vacation .spent with relatives In 
! Kllington.1 Rev. James T. Carter, a former
minister of the Ellington Congre-

. . .  J i. i j  .r,. gatlonal Church, preached In theIt la good It la being held. Tlie , church Sunday and offl-
dcadlock between the two world i pinipj at the communion service, 
parlies on so many things Is dis- 1 The text of his sermon was "Is the
turbing and unhappv, hut it is not ! Guest R o f R e a d y  ?
.  ,  J . , . . .1,.. 1, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Lanz of El-a cause for despair. Actually. It . recently ohserx-ed their

silver wedding anniversary with

tt paaMbla to aacrtflea 
m R  to  tha ptoldtog procaot.

m m totok o f tha lagts- 
) « p  la UaawehuMtto. wbieh 

tor worM than aven tha 
■tStoV Otaaeetieat laglalatura, and 

Mtiaa to  f o  aa i M  aa. al

ia a cause for hope that the two 
sides of the deadlock do keep 
coming together for political war
fare about It. Furthermore, in 
spite of their deadlock, In spite of 
the interest^' both sides consider 
beyond any compromise or sur
render, the two parties have al
ready managed to behave, on some 
occasion, legislatively. Take, for 
Instance, the party program called 
the Acheson Plan w* put forward 
In the General Aasembly aeoalon a 
year ago. We had the votes. Wo 
put It through. The opposition 
party fought It. But it did not 
filibuater. It did not walk out. It 
opposed, and lost. And then what 
happened? It asked fpr repre
sentation on the agencies estab
lished by the Achcaon Plan, much 
as the South might demand repre
sentation on aome federal commia- 
alon to enforce civil righta laws in 
this country. Only the opposition 
party In the world political aa- 
aambly actually behaved better 
than the South behaves in Con- 
graat; It let the thing pass; it did 
not threaten aecesalon If It did 
pass.

Well, at Parla, the two partiea 
aro m eatinrto fight again. There 
la aomothlng curloualy reaaaurlnf 
about that' fact.

There is soniething curiously 
stable about the Connecticut 
lagistatura meeting to have aq-

relntives 
home.

and friends at their

j The U. S. Department of Agri
culture was established as a sep
arate agency of the Federal gov
ernment hy legbslation passed In 
1R62.

WAIXINS
• AOTHBKS. IN C
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Onoand J.Weit

Dinttcr

3996

T to  Slga •# •
WORTHY SERVICe

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Robert Foster. W olf badges to] 
Larry McKay. Edward Clarcla, 
Peter Gallasso. Bear badges to | 
Robert Bronelll. Billy .Tarvta. 
Douglas Tomm, and Donald Mc- 
Lagan. Linn badge to Harold I 
Jarvis. Wolf gold arrow to Billy | 
Foster. W olf sliver arrow to Lin- 
wood Gardner and Billy Foster, 
Lion gold arrow to Kurt Dixon I 
(also Lion silver arrow). Webelosl 
award to William Brown, signify
ing hl3 graduation Into Scouting 
ranks. W olf Cub David Gibson 
transferred from Pack 4 and waa 1 
welcomed Into Pack 84. Mrs. Bo
lls' Den 6, for having the largest ] 
number of parents pre.sent. is per
mitted to be custodian of the 1 
Charter.

THE RNEST 
IN

USED CARS
1948 Ford 2-Deor V-8

Cah‘t be be«t!
1948 Cliovrolot Aorel 

2«Doer
A real bargutai!

1948 Moreury 4«Door
A real beauty!

1947 OMs Club Coop# I
6-CyI. Hydramatic. 'Come 
try It!

1942 Chovrolot 2-Doer |
Fleetline. A  real honey-
dew.

1941 Chovrolot 2-Door
Excellent mecMantcal cou- 
dlMon.

1941 Nymeuth C I  h b | 
Coupe

A good buy!
ALSO MECHANIC'S 

SPECIALS
Come . . . give ua au offer!

NARTFMD ROAD 
USED OARS

87* HABTFOKO OnAO
•rBMCFHONO Miaa 

OpoN Uotl 9 P. M.

Safest car bed ever made!

New

fits any carl
8 9 5

TO UR-A-BED
The only Car Bed with these exclusive features: 
(1) Safety Locked Frame. (2) Safety Lock 
Hinges. (3) Handles for Carrying. (4) Washable 
inside and out. (5) High and Low (two position) 
■eat hangers.
Tour-A-Bed is years ahead in design, with 
KANTWET quality in every ounce and every 
inch. Sturdy steel frame and heavy gauge plas
tic construction. In two-tone blue, complete with 
pink and blue plastic pad and bumpers for bed 
or seat use. By makers of famous KANTWET 
Posturized Crib Mattresses!
Easily attached adjustable loops for using with 
Coupes, 49c pair.

ir «  m tM l
Finn, raoBy, rettful. Helps 
behy nap Iht boun away 
oe he trivele.

It’s • Seirt
ConTcrt* la eseonda. ^ k .  
test and time folly padded. 
CoDTcnienl high and low 
(Z'pocition) htngen.

WATKINS l4Ny to Carry
Special bandlea Baka h stsiar
and BOM convenieM fcr yon In 
cam  the KAWrartT Toor-A-Btd.

tattaaMy W ashaM e
A awiah of a daaap eloth and 
k'a elean. Tour-A-Bra h ahreya 
fraah aad tanhary.

Preparing the guest room  

for Hol iday  visitors? 

choose low priced

Old Ipswich Maple
IPs open Stock

$29.50

(Above) Reg. ^4.60 Spool- 
foot Beds in either Full or 
Twin sizes ,,,••••.S2H.o0

(Right) Reg. $85.00 Holly
wood Headboard with bed
ding cabinet. Full or Twin 
size ..........................|69.0p

(Below) Reg. $49.50 Panel Beds with 
sturdy turned posts terminating in 
graceful urn top.s. Choice of Full or 
Twin sizes ................................$39.00

Reg. $72.50 Dresser Bass 
with three roomy drawers, 
35 inches w ide........ $59,00

Reg. $16.50 Dresser Mir
ror ............................$14.75

Reg. $24.00 Bedside 
T able ........................ $19.95

In addition to these pieces there 
is another entire <31d Ipswich 
group, with ogee bracket bases.

M
$69

Old Ipswich Maple is made the way you like 
it . . . sound and sturdy for years and years 
of service. Drawers glide easily on center 
guides; all cabinet pieces are entirely dust- 
proofed. Rubbed by hand and finished in 
Johnson’s Wax!

WATKINS 4
The Doable Dresser Base com
bines dresser and cheat draw
er q;)aoe. B eg. $98.00 . .$79 .00  
R eg. $82.60 Double Dresser  
Mirror «•••••••••••• .$ 2 $ A 0

W AN S -  SM
w u u j -  isse 
WONS -  H ie 
WDRU — IS60

Today’s Radio
■M teni atoadM e T*hm

W HAT — t i e  
WTMJ -  leae
W FHA— 10S.1 
«VTHT — 1*30

w nC '-.B ackataga Wife.
WOeXL-Music.
W HAY— Polks Hop.
WTHT—Valiant Lady.
WKNB—News; Request Matinee 
WDRC—Winner Take AIL 

4 :1 5 -.
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
•WTHT—Marrlsge for Two.

4:S0—
WDRO—Yankee Kitchen.
WTIC—Y o u i«  Wldder Brexwn. 
W HAY—Pdllta Hop.
WTHT— Bob E. Lloyd Show, 

4:45—
w n C —Woman In My House. 

5.-00—
WDRC—Newa; Old Record Shop 
WONS— Bobby Benson. 
w n C —Juat Plain Bill.
W HAY— Story Queen.

5:15—
W HAY— Crosby's Quarter. 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

6 :S©—
w n C —Notes and Quotes. 
W HAY—Band by Demand. 
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show.

' WDRC—Memory Lane.
WTHT— Mark Trail.

5:4^—
WTIC—Notes and Quotea. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W HAY— Sporta

WTHT—Victor Borge.
5:05—

WONS— News.
w n o —News.
W HAY—News.
WTHT—.News; Joe Gtrand 
W DRC—News.

S:I5—
W HAY— Supper Serenade. 
WONS— SporU.
• W n C -B ob Steele, SporU. 
WDRO—Jack Smith SporU. 
WTHT—Cltlzene Charter.

WDRC—Jack Zalman; Record 
Album.

6 :S (^
WTHT — Sereno GammeU;

Weather; Stock Market. 
w n C —Ehnlle Cote Glee Club. 
WONS— Newe; Bill Jenklna. 
WDRC—Record Album.

w n C —Tbree Star Extra. 
WTHT— Stock Market; SporU. 
ymne— LoweU Thomae. 
WONS—BUI Jenkins.

'  WONS— News; Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.

W HAY—Symphony Hall. 
WIHiO—Beulah. 
w n C — Philo Vanoa.
WTHT—Weather; Soa fs end

Storlee.
.WONS—TeUo-TesL 

^gfTHT— U. a. Senator ReporU. 
W D R O -Jack  Smith.

'*W ON S— Gabriel Heatter. 
w n C —^News.
WTHT— Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club FlfUen.

1:45—
WDRO—I d  Mlirrow.
WONS—Bvalys K alght
w n C —One Man's Family.

WDRC— Suspense.
W HAY— FamUy Rosary.
WTIC—RaUroad Hour.
WONS— Haahknlfe Hartley. 
WTHT—The Big Hand.

.  -wW H AT— Pledge Show.

W D R C — Arthur Godfrey Talent 
ScouU. _

WTIC—Howard Barlow'e Orch 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
•WHAY-Western Caravan. 
WONS—Crime Fighters.

8:45—
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

5:55—
WONS—News.

' WDRO—Radio TheaUr.
WTIC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT— Paul Whiteman Teen 

Club.
WONS—Murder by Experts.

stsa—
w n o —Band o f America. 
WONS—W ar Front.

13:00—
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
W n C —Mario Lanza Show. 
•WTHT—News.
W HAT— News: Night Watch. 
WONS— Frank Edwards.

'10:13—f  WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
I WTHT—Elmer Dnvls.

10:SO—
' WDRO—Robert Q'a Waxworks 

WTIC—Man Called X.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

10:45—
WTHT—Time for Defense 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on All Stations. ,  

11:15—
WTIC—Sports Report.
WTHT—SporU Report. 
WDRC— World Tonight.
WONS —Jack's Wa.xworks. 
W HAY—Night Watch.

11:35—
WDRC -P ublic Service Program 

11:30—
WTIC— Surprise Serenade. 

12:00—  .
WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra.

Teleadalon
WNHC— TV
P. M. '

4:00— Film Short.
4;15— Kate Smith Show.
4:30—Film Short.
4:4.5— Kate Smith Show.
.5:00—Space Cadet.
5;L5—Time for Beany. •
5:30—Children's Film.
6:00—Rep. Town Committee of 

Meriden.
6:25— Sealy Weather Forecast. 
6:30—World News Today.
6:1.'')— N. H. Rep. Comm.
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollie,
7:30—News Caravan.
8:00— Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
9:00— I Love Lucy.
9:30—It'fl News to Me.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00 The Playhouse of Stars. 
12 :00—News.

Cousiguineiit Sale 
Plans Completed

Detailed plana for the consign
ment sale which the Women's Aux
iliary of the Manchester Memorial 
HoapRal la conducting on Friday, 
Nov. 16, In the American Legion 
Home, have been completed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Eddy, chairman for 
the affair.

Mrs, Herbert Hall and Mrs. Mil
lard Rowley will head a ataff of 
workers who will bo at the Legion 
hall for two days preceding the 
sale to catalog each piece of mer- 
chandLse. They will be asstated by 
Mrs. Charles Fclber and Mrs. Ver
nier In arriving at a purchase price 
with the owners.

There have been numerous In
quiries about the possibility of sell
ing electrical appliances, such as 
stoves, washing machines and re
frigerators which have been re
placed hy newer models; large fur
niture pieces and antiques of con
siderable value, which aome of the 
owners feel are worth more of a 
return than the 50 per cent of the 
.sales price. These things require 
.special handling and consideration, 
and information about arranging 
for their sale can be obtained by 
telephoning Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Shea, or Mrs. Amos Friend.

P e r fo rm s  T on igh t Young Democrats 
To Meet Nov. 15

Cliciiey A.A. Plans 
Dance on Nov. 10

Chenev Brothers Athletic Asso
ciation will hold a semi-fomial 
dance at the Avon Country Club. 
Saturday, Nov. 10, with dancing 
from 9 p. m., to 1 a. m. John 
Nesco and his orchestra will fur- 

 ̂ nish the music.j Roland Ferron Is In charge of 
I .arrangements, as.sislcd by Mrs. 
I Judy Kargl and ,̂ Mls.s Florence 
Johnson.

Mla« M «rgxr«t FxIkowoM

MU9 Margaret Falkowski. solo
ist, will be omong the many en 
tertolncrs appearing In the 
Knights of ColpmbuB minstrel 
show being held tonight through 
Wednesday at the Verplanck 
School auditorium at 8 p. m. A 
large attendance la expected at 
the first minstrel to be produced 
by the local organization.

Due to unforsecn circumstances. 
Mrs. Doris Roy Bull, popular ao- 
prono. will not appear In the cast.

when they will appeal to
members for pladgoa to tha support 
of thair work In 1553,1 "
and around tha wortd.

their 
eupi 

both at n<homa

President William Vlens of the 
Youift Democratic Club o f Man- 
cheater announces that the local 
club and tha Young Democratic 
Club o f RochvlUe will be hoet to a 
meeting here of the state execu
tive hoard of Young Democratic 
clubs.

Headed by Stanley Prlbyson, 
president, the meeting will be held 
Thursday evening, Nov. 18. at 
Murphy's Restaurant, 991 Main 
atreel.

Rejmrta on the recent, national 
convention will be heard and other 
important buslneaa will be dts- 
dlacussed. A enmmlttee headed by 
Ruth Frelhelt assisted by Mary 
Berry and Tina DePumpo will 
serve refreshments after the 
meeting.

(Jiiirches Appoint 
Canvass iJeaders

Six churches In Manchester are 
now making plana for their 1951 
Every Member Church canvaasea.

Tha churches art participating 
In the eighth annual United Church 
Canvass, which will take place In 
Manchester and 21 nalghboring 
towns and Sunday, Nov. 11, under 
the auspicea of the Greater Hart
ford Council o f Churchea.

Canvasa chairmen have been an
nounced by the churchea in Man- 
ch'-stcr aa follows; Center Congre
gational, John 8 . Crosby; Emanqel

1. 1 H e r b e r t  Bengtson;
North Methodist, B. R. Kennedy 
and Bernard B. Mlesch; St. Mary's 
Episcopal, Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams; Second Congregational. Wil
liam WTiltehlll; South Methodist. 
William P. iSlover.

FALSE  TEETH
That LoesM 
Nffffd Not Emborrau

liony woftrori of f«lM t««th Hat* luf* ' 
foroil roal ombarrMiment b«cauM their | 
plate dropped, allpped or wobbled et i 
Juol the wn>nf time. Do not Hve In j 
fear of thia happeninr In you. .lust i 
sprinkle a little FABTRETIf. the alk«- . 
line (non'aoldt powdrr on youi piitlis. 1 
llolila faUe teeth more flrmly. eo they 
fuel more fomfortablu. i.<'t eour. :
C*hefka "plate odor” (denture breath). 
Get FASTCBTH At Any drug itorA.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS_ ---------------  ^ . ’• RBDOOBD BATES 
a OEADIMO FBEB 
a (NIWER ROIAJEE USED
• FREE RS-nMATES
• TIME FAVMF.NTR
• SAVE 13% FOR CASH

8 A V B  W IT H

a » O a  18N
woaa oui
O A U . MANC

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
.Call Now —  W t Permnally Sapenrlst A ll W ork

FRESH CANDY
Whitman. Schraft. P. A 8. 
Kept In Refrigerated Qaaet

Arthur Drug Stores

w N iG in ^ o ^ u i^ i^ M  council no. «

ANNUAL

LINCOLN n  MERCURY

.ORiARH B ro thers
3 0 1 .3 1 8  CENTER STREET TEL. 8 1 3 8

STERLIN G  R E M N A N T  STO RE 
C A N  H ELP  Y O U  H A V E  
A  G R A N D  CH R ISTM A S

I.O W  M ILL PRICES G U A R A N T E E D

BE W ISE  —  SHOP E A R L Y  —  S E W  A N D  S A V E

R E A U T IF U L  PLAID S. W O O LEN S. D R A P E R Y  
F A im iC S . COTTONS. R A Y O N S A N D  B L E N D S

I.A R G E  SEI.ECTION  — LA T E ST  P R IN TS , 
R E M N A N T S  —  PIECE GOODS

M O N D A Y  TH R O U G H  F R ID A Y  9 A . M. (o B F . M . 
FR EE  PARKING

STE R L IN G . CONN.
• ROUTES 12 and 14 THROUGH MOOSUP

FUNeRAL.
A  M a jo r  C o n a k k ro tio ii . . .

al the William P. Qulah ('uneral Horn# la 
your coiufnrt. Year 'round a)r rnndllinning 
i. an iinpnriAnt feature where many gather.

‘14 Ilnur .\nibiilanre Service

V  V ‘y ( ,  I (1 S t
55 -V •% C I { I * . 1 1  l<

DIRECTED BY JIMMY SKEHAN ■ ^ S H O W ^
TONIGHT At 8

ALSO TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT

V E R P L A N C K  SC H O O L
(O N  OLCO TT ST R E E T )

For^fft yonr froablffs and chosa 
away yoar bhios with a grand and 
glorioMS ffvnnlng'a onfitainmffnt.

k  SHOW COMPLETE WITH 
UUBHS -  SONCS -  JOKES 
DANCES -  NOVELTY ACTS

AD M ISSIO N  $ 1.00 (Tax Incl.)
Tieknts May 8* PuKhosffd at tha Door

Come To 
Metcilfe

. . . for glass replacements 
in yoar car. Rcffardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new fflaaa wfthoat de
lay.

.  .  .  for flaas table-topa.

Come To
M etciIfU  *

cither clear or mirrored.

They are aafcjniards for 
fine furniture plus added 
hcauty.

METCALFE
aussoo.

I l l ' / ,  C E N T E R  ST. 
PH O N E 5856

nKIMMUWnHIOIlIH
M  AM itK A'S NNCST ANnMAOTC B | |

N K C M I

Yat. it's irael The aoiaiiag 
Tenp-Msiur tbcnaotcu aauv 
madcally coattob daaperf m> 
accurantjr that fuel bills are 
cat at ranch at 30%. 3-jrear 
gnaraatcc. Frae home deraea-^y 
•tntiaii.

Gives the steady heat that 
cuts down on family colds

This winter p rotea  the health o f  your 

fam ily. It’s a medical f a a  that steady, uni

form  heat means fewer colds, ’blue coal’ 

heat is clean, long-lasting, healthful heat. 

N o  sm oke.N o soot. For good  health insur

ance and carefree heat, order 'blue coal.’

OONtOAMBiaON mJEL..'.0M)aA 
*blue ooal'ANO vou know vouIke 

oerriNO AMcmcAis mesTHMtD o m l

BC SAFC-PHONC TOOAYl

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N O R TH  M A IN  ST R E E T ’TEL. 4148 M A N C H E S T E R

H e a t  y o u r  h o m e  w i t h  ‘ b l u e  c o a l  ' n i u l  F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

Let Us Find YOUR Gems 
of Hidden Beauty.

Visit Wa Darina 
National

S o t M in y c
N O V I M B I K  4 * 1 1

Dedicated to M0R£j 
Beautiful Women

SiwNSa*.'a A  a. f

Every woman has gems of hidden beauty that will enhance heft 

natural loveliness and allure. But the artful hands of the skilled beauty 

expert are needed to create these enchanting effects, which 

are the mark of a truly lovely woman.

'  Only the artistry o f  the salon's professional hair itylist shapeaj 

and styles her hair in its most becoming fashion. Only the salon’ll 

skilled specialist can give the professional permanent wave...ttae| 

eyebrow shaping. . .  the manicure. . .  the refreshing facial. Com e in and 

j let our beauty specialists make the yiost of your genu of hidden beautyj

WtlLGroomtd Wmtn Evtrywhirt Depend on Professional Beatty Caro

Telephone Any of the Following For An Appointment:

/

BEAUTY NOOK
953 MAIN ST.—TEX. 8011

BILLIE'S BEAUTY SALON '
32 DEPOT-SQUARE!—TEL. 7978

ANNE CAMPBELL'S BEAUTY SALON
843 MAIN ST.—TEL. 3404

CHARMORE BEAUTY SALON
351 CENTER ST.—TEL. 3043

HELEN ERICKSON BEAUTY SALON
830 MAIN 8T.—•nSL. 2-0512

YOLANDA FELICE BEAUTY SALON
66 CLINTON 8T.— TEL. 0087

HARRIEH'S BEAUTY SALON
129 CENTER ST.—TEL. 6824

KAY'S BEAUTY SALON
35 MAIN ST.—TEL. 6922

LILY BEAUTY SALON
SS7 MAIN ST.—TEL. 7484

NELL'S BEAUTY SALON
108 COOPER HILL S t .—TEL. 48*1

PINE ACRES BEAUTY SALON
656 CENTER 8T.—TEL. 8837

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
985 MAIN ST.—TEL. 8051

TERI'S BEAUTY SALON
TSS MAIN ST.—TML. 4878

WELDON BEAUTY STUDIO
N  i Sa ST c e n t e r  ST.—TEL. 1308
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l4  Field ^oals Booted in National Pro Lea^e Grid Games I Aces Forced to Come From Behind to Top Winsted, 20-13
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Bill King o f Boston First 
To File Road Race Entry

Tigers Headed Voole and Waterfield 
For h 7  Title Collect Three

To WUlUm King of the l^ ton  
KneUah High School goes the dl*- 
S ctlon  of having filed th'
■ntnr in the fifteenth running of 
the ilaacheeter five mile road race 
on Thanliagtvlng Day. „  , . -  

Jolmny Ruaelowakl of Brlatol 
wma a cloae aecond with hla ento’. 
«Hne Adolph Grimm of the Uni- 
w a lty  of Connecticut,
O'Neill of the Boston Trade Sch«»l 
ware right behind >»ith thelra. ^  
within 1M than a week after Nut- 

Forest No. 116 Tall Cedar* of 
Lirtuion had announced their tak
ing oyer of Manchester'* annual 
• ^ io n  Derby" the 
to pour in. and present Indication* 
•nthat thi* year's Hat of entries 
will exceed that of >■'*% * 
fact most gr*tlf>'ing to the 'T̂ all 
cedars, who because of the rela-

tlvelv hosrt time to prepare, arc 
working overtime to Insure the 
success of this, their first blow m 
the "bnttlo against muscular 
dystrophy".Thi^ugh the cooperation of 
Manchester's leading merchants, 
and other public-spirited rltir.cna 
of our town, the souvenir pro
gram to be handed each contribu
tor to the fund, a* the onlookers 
are solicited. 1* rapidly being com
pleted, Besides the official list of 
entries. It will contain a map of 
the race route, a list of the offi- 

'Tials. and a brief l>ut informative 
article on the real and terrible 
menace of muscular dystrophy to
gether with what the Tall Tedars 
are striving for in their effort to 
conquer this de.stroyer of our little 
ones.

I'ornell aiul Penn, Early 
Season Favorilef*, Are 
iNow Out o f Running

27 Teams Remain 
Unbeaten, Untied

Maw Tork. Nov. »  — WPV—Cii>- 
draiati with eight victories, heads 
the Bet of *7 unbeaten, tintled col
lage football teams today.

PIttaburgb (Kaa.i State Teach- 
en , who had kept pace with Cin- 
ebmetl all year, dropped out of

19W MERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

nraiM BaeellMit Bree. heater 
■■0 gefi eater. C lm  aa new.

Ceoter Motors
kteiM Street 

Next te Feet OSloe
OpM DaMy <TD«F.M.

the select group last Saturday 
along vrith seven other schools.

The Pittsburgh Teachers and 
three other# were defeated. The 
other four were tied.

Others that feU by the way- 
side were: Georgia Tech, North
eastern, Western nilnols. Black 
Hills (8. D.) Teachers, the Coast 
Guard Academy (Conn.). Duluth 
Branch of the ttnlversity of Min
nesota and South Carolina A. A 
M.

Five of the nation's top teams 
are atlll on the list. They are 
Tennessee (No. 1), Michigan State 
(No. 2) which was Idle last Sat
urday. Illinois (No .'ll. Maryland 
(No. 4) and Princeton I No. 6); 
each ha.s won sis gamea.

AUTO INSDRANCE 
R. E. G O R M A N
a l l  l in e s  o f  INStIRANCE
4t BROOKFIELD. ST.—MOO

B arlo w ’sT elevision
Sales and Service

DENDIX M O TOROLA
R C A

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

HAVE YOU W ATER IN YOUR CELLAR 
OR A SEWAQE DISPOSAL PROOLEM?

Consult A Specialist!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130-132 Pearl St., Manchester
• WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

By The Associated Preaa
Remember how things were 

*uppo.*cd to go in the Ivy I.,eague 
before the siart of the football 
season "

That game on Nov 24 between 
Cbmell and Penn was to be the 
one that would decide the title 
Now it looks as though it won't 
even decide second plsce.

Princeton -unless the rof.f falls 
on the Chaj-llc ('aldwell's lads ap
parently ha* wrapped the title up 
for the second straight year. The 
Tigers have a .1-0 record In the 
league and 6-0 overall. Including 
their 12-0 triumph over Brown 
.Saturdav. they have won 10 
games in a row, tletng a school 
record set In 1897.

In addition, the Ttgera have 
scored in 81 atralght games, a 
team mark.

Princeton now only has to play 
Harvard, Yale and Dartmouth, 
three teams that have been taking 
their pastings regularly. Dart
mouth Is a club that traditionally 
get# stronger as the season wears 
on, as evidenced by its 14-10 vic
tory over Yale Saturday, but by 
no stretch of the imagination 
could anyone see It whipping Dick 
Kazmaler and his cohorts.

Kszmaler, ss usual, was the 
whole show In the Princeton vic
tory over Brown. Despite the 
wretched weather, he scored both 
Princeton touchdowns in the first 
period, and that was the game 
Neither team could get anywhere 
In the Palmer Stadium mud the 
rest of the game. Kamiaier'a runs 
were for 11 and 61 yards, and all 
told he toted the ball 262 yards.

The big upset of the day was 
scored by Columbia, which nipped 
Cornell, 21-20, and in the process 
knocked the Big Red right out of 
the running for the crown. After 
the Dions hs(1 piled up s two- 
touchdown lead going intC) the 
final period. Cornell rallied, but 
fell short when Bill Kirk mis.sed 
a eonveraion attempt after the 
final touchdown.

Columbia now |a in second place 
with three wins and one defeat, 
ahead of Penn and Dartmouth, 
each having two triumphs and one 
setback.

Dartmouth had to com# from 
behind a 10-0 deficit to put the 
cniaher on Tale at New Haven. 
But Gene Howard waa up to it, and 
notched two touchdown#—one on 
a buck from less than a foot out, 
and tha other on a 85-yard Jaunt.

William and Mary defeated 
Penn. 20-12, in a non-league game. 
The winners did all their acoring 
In the first period, then held the 
Quakers at bay the rest of the day. 

Harvard waa Idle.
In this week's league games. 

Princeton plays at Harvard and 
Columbia entertains Dartmouth. 
In non-league testa, Michigan 
visits Cornell, Brown plays host to 
Rutgers, and Wisconsin Journeys 
to Penn. Yale Is not scheduled.

Counterpoint Injured

New York, Nov. 8.—(Ah—There 
is some doubt whether Counter
point will race again this year but 
that doesn't figure to keep hipi 
from being named the top three- 
year-old and horse of 19.M., Al- 
tho)igh he won the race, the C. V. 
Whitney Count Fleet colt came 
out of iast Saturday's |5<1,000 Em
pire City Handicap at Jamaica 
with a crack in his left front hoof.

Giaiitb' Tuniioll Scoots 
100 Yards for TD 
And On Next Kickoff 
Young Goes 90  Yanis
New York, Nov. 8— The 

National Football League la doing 
a pretty good Job of keeping the
foot in football.

Fourteen field goals, varying In 
length from 11 to 40 yards, were 
kicked In 'the play-for-pay cir- 
ruil's six games yesterday as the 
Clevelsnd Browns and Chicago 
Bears held to their respective 
leads in the American and Nation
al Conferences.

Ray Poole. New York Giants' 
end. and Bob Waterfield, Los 
Angeles, quarterback, each kicked 

trio of three pointer# to come 
within one of Paddy Driscoll’s 
league mark set In 1625. Drlacoll'a 
boots, however, were drop kicks.

George Blsnda. playing an Im
portant role In the Bears’ 27-0 
shutout of Washington’s Redskins, 
(Lou (The Toe) Groza of the 
Cleveland Browns and Joe Oerl of 
Pittsburgh had two field goals 
each. The others came off the toes 
of Harvey Johnson, New York 
Yanks; Fred Cone. Green Bay; 
Doak Walker, Detroit; a i f f  Pat
ton, CThlcago Cards: and Gordon 
8oH.au, San Francisco.

Blanda and Geri had kicks of 
40 yards each w'hile Waterfield 
drove the ball between the up
rights from the .16 and 18-yard 
stripes.

The Browns, with Groza con
tributing 10 points through his 
two field goals and four conver
sions, chalked up tlTelr fifth win 
in six games with a 34-17 decision 
over the Chicago Cards. Otto Gra
ham passed to Dante Lavelli for 
one tally and sneaked across for 
two himself.

Bears Win Fifth
- Blanda chipped (n with nine 
points as the Bears also won their 
fifth game in six outings and 
snapped the Redskins' two-game 
winning streak. Chuck Hunstnger. 
Don Kindt snd Julie Rykevlch 
tallied touchdowns for the Bears.

Poole had to share honors with 
Em Tunnell snd Charlie Concrly

in the Giants' 37-31 conqueat of 
the New York Yanks, Tunnell 
turned In a near-reoord gallop of a 
KX)-yar(l touchdown run in the 
third quarter and 20 aeconda later 
the Yanks’ Buddy Young nearly 
duplicated the feat as he returned 
a kickoff 90 yards for a TD.

Conerly completed 14 of 24 
paaaea for 243 of hla team’s 297 
yards. The victory kept the Giants 
at the heels of the Browns with 
four victories, one defeat and a tie.

With Waterfield tiirnlng In one 
of his best performances, the 
Rams moved Into second place In 
the National Conference, defeating 
San Francisco 23-16 for their 
fourth triumph In six contests. 
Waterfield figured In all o f his 
team’s scoring as he tossed a 76- 
yard touchdown pass to Elroy 
Hlrsch In the four period, scored 
once himself added the three field 
goals and kicked two extra polnU.

Bobby Walston. Eagles' brilliant 
rookie end, didn’t come through 
with a field foal, as he usually 
does, but he scored once and add' 
cd four extra points In Philadel
phia’s 34-13 ’triumph at Pitts
burgh.

Bobby Lane flipped three touch 
down passes, two to big Leon Hart 
and one to Doak Walker. In the last 
half to give Detroit a 24-17 victory 
over Green Bay. Walker and Cone 
traded fhelr field goals In the 
first half to deadlock the fray at 
the Intermission.

State Elevens 
Suffer Losses

Blue Monday A» Only 
Two Teams Win On 
Sloppy Playing Fields

By Tb« AaaocUtod Preaa
Connecticut’s college eleven# 

went back to their football chorea 
today after one of the most dis
astrous weekends the state has ex
perienced In a long time.

The record for Oonnectlcut’a 
nine teams waa two victories, one 
tie. one cancellation, four defeats 
and one open date.

The results at a glance: 
Connecticut 20 New Hampshire

Tadpoles I>oased to Utoh

Phoenix—(Ah—The Fisheries Di
vision of the . Arizona Game and 
Fish Commission recently donated 
more than 1,000 bullfrog tadpoles 
to the UUh Game and Fish Com 
mlsaion. These will be used in sn 
effort to establish the amphibians 
In some of the Utah marshes.

Bergen County Backfleld

Hamilton. N. Y.—(®r-.Thrfce of 
the players on Colgate University’s 
grid .squad are from Bergen Coun
ty. N. J. All are backfleld men for 
Coach Paul Bixler. They are quar
terback Ted Stratton of Ridge
wood. fullback Walt Liggett of 
Rutherford and fullback Craig 
Canner of Lonia.

Many Humorous Oddities 
On Rain Drenched Fields

Fordham^s Center Doubles 
As a Professional Model

New T o r k — (NEA>—Edw ins*' Ught-halred and boylah-Iooklng.

TELEPHONE 4 3 6 6
f$t €IUB, e§af$»TS9li,

temsMtetii b $m {  

B tit lR s !  ‘

t  ^

I
\ wifh a FLUID HEAT 

W arm  A ir Furnacel

In the final five games between 
the Yankees and Red Sox, the Bos
ton team suffered three shutouts 
and made a total, of four nms.

Kozdeba, first-string center at 
Fordham, works as a commercial 
photographer's model In hts spare 
time.

He wishes he had nlore spare 
time, because he picks up $15 an 
hour for posing and says it Is 
worth the klddin.g he has to take 
from the rest qf the team.

AH he has to do is stand 
around in the background and 
look colI(>giate while a pretty girl 
models clothes for the advertise
ment,  ̂ He got into It a year ago 
lasf summer. Someone from Glam
our Magazine telephoned Fordham 
And said there were modeling 
opening.* for good-looking boys. 
Twenty students responded, and 
Kozdeba must have been the pret
tiest because he was the only one 
picked.

"I did eight sittings for Glam- 
o((r. Seventeen and other maga
zines," he recalls. "After that the 
photographer would call me when
ever he had anything.

"I don’t get a chance to do It 
during the season because we 
never get a day off."

I

I JtMt a ffidc of tha tharmostat give* 
yon eOBifortable heat all winter long 
when a Yloid Heat Warm Air Furnace 
b  in your homel This modem unit 
laatnrea a “ Fual Saver” Control that 
givas you more heat from every drop 
af oD. Haata your rooms evenly from 
Door to ceiling. Provides better heat
ing in distant rooms.

PMOMB Ua Today for full deUils 
wbiMmt obligation. Expert installa- 
tlaa. Dapandabb awioa. 7 /aoofu I

dUwe. n  I
I wbek H

FOGARTY BROTHERS
2M  CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-4539

fW O R lD ’f  ICONOMT CHAMPION’

BBS
BEG

Kozdeba stands alx feet two, 
weighs 205. He Is 25. an Army vet
eran and a senior majoring In 
marketing.

Kozdeba Is )indeclded about a 
career except that it won't be pro 
fcKitball. Maybe he’ll keep model
ing.

So far, the opposing teams 
haven't teased him. Only his own 
team. He points to a little wedge 

' of adhesive tape stuck In the hol- 
' low between his left eye and the 
aide of his nose.

"Somebody stepped on me at 
Dartmouth," he says. "It is the 
first injury I've had on my face, 
and on the" train on the way home 
all the guys kept making a fuss 
about it. You know, pretending 
they were so concerned about my 
looks. I had a black eye, so they 
started to sing, "Eddie's got a 
mousle!"

Kozdeba and the Rams rambled 
to Syracuse for their fifth game 
away from home this year.

Ed Danowski uses Kozdeba as 
the center on offense and as a 
place-kicker for kickoffs and ex
tra points.

Brother Joe. 22, and also a sen
ior, plays fullback and halfback.

The K o z d e b a a  come from 
Pridgeport, CJonn.

A man there—a Columbia man, 
but he knew Danowakl—sent them 
to Fordham.

Arnold 30 Kings 28 
Coast Guard Academy 13 North

eastern 13 (tie)
Dartmouth 14 Yale 10 
American International 6 Wes

leyan 0
Kutztuvvn Tcacbera 26 Connecti

cut Teachers 6
Rider 12 Uhlveralty of Bridge

port 0
New Haven Teachera at Mont

clair (N. J.) Teachers (Cancelled 
Open date (Trinity)
From the non-partisan view

point, the Coast Guard Academy- 
Northeastern result couldn’t have 
been more satisfactory since both 
teams preserved their tmdefcated 
status. Sports Editor John De- 
Gange of the New London Day al
most, but not quite, hit the nail on 
the head with hla pre-game pre
diction that Coast Guard would 
win a close one with Ed “Extra 
Point" Daniels’ toe perhaps mak
ing the difference. DeGange didn't 
take into account Northeastern's 
John Watson who kicked one ex
tra point and missed one, and who 
also blocked the Daniels extra 
point try that would have spelled 
victory for Coast Guard.

The Yale and We.sleyan defeats 
both were up.oets.

Yale won the first half from 
Dartmouth 10-0, but the Indians 
took the second half 14-0 in a 
game surprisingly well played con
sidering the horrible weather con 
ditions prevailing on all eastern 
gridirons

American International went 
wlnless all season until it encoun
tered Connecticut teams. Tlien it 
beat the Connecticut Teachers a 
week ago and added Wesleyan's 
scalp in a game in which the 
weather played a large part.

An A.I.e. punter planted the 
soggy ball tn a pool of wat(sr on 
Wesleyan’s one foot line in the 
final period, and that led to the 
only Bcofe of the game. Wesleyan's 
return punt went only to the 24- 
yard line, and A.I.C. scored a 
couple of plays later on a quarter 
back sneak that went 17 yards.

The University of flonnecticut's 
3-3 record Isn’t too Impressive, but 
the Huskies are an undefeated 
team as far a.s their home field is 
concerned. A Dad’s Day crowd of 
only 750 watched them overpower 
New Hampshire in rain and snow.

The New Haven Teachers, Con
necticut's only untied, undefeated 
team, got aimo.st to Montclair, 
N. J.. Saturday before receiving 
telephoned word at their luncheon 
stop that Montclair’s field was un 
der water, and that there would 
be no game. The cancellation left 
Jess Dow’s crew with a 4-0 record.

Arnold, playing yesterday under 
sunny skies, got wound up in a

New York, Nov. 5— (JPt—Hang-* 
ing out Monday's football wash, ' 
and you’d better hang It In the cel
lar if the weather la anything like 
Saturday's.

It was a great day for televlaion 
and the California and Florida 
Chambera of Commerce, but that's 
small consolation to midwestem 
and eastern fans trying to recoup 
from the battle 'with the elementst 
. . . They used bulldozers to clear 
of six inches of snow In Ithaca, N. 
Y., but Cornell Coach Lefty James 
was ready to shovel It back on tha 
field again after the Big Red blew 
one to Columbia, 21-20 . . . What 
hurt the most was the fact that 
Columbia also edged Cornell, 29- 
19, last year.

The longest slide pince the World 
Series was recorded at Franklin 
Field when Eddie Bell of Penn 
dived after Charlie Sumner as the 
William *  Mary apeedster flashed 
to a touchdown on an 89-yard run 
line, landed In the goo and alid 
slowly across tha goal In Sumner’s 
wake.

As might be expected, low scores
abounded . . . Scoreless ties In
cluded River Falls (Wis) vs. Mil
waukee and Olivet vs. Ferris . . . 
Lehigh and Muhlenberg came up 
with one of those “ pitchers' battle" 
scores . . , Lehigh ) on, 3-2, on Walt 
Trillhaasc's field goal . . . Those 
three pointers also provided the 
victory margin for Ohio State (3-0 
over Wisconsin), Alabama (16-14 
over Georgia) and Mississippi 
State 10-7 over Tulane).

Illinois and Southern California, 
who hope they'll meet In the Rose 
Bowl next Jan. 1, must have 
thought they were in the flori.st'.a 
deep freeze yesterday . . . The II- 
lini battled two inches of snow, 29- 
degree weather, a 45 mile per hour 
wind and the Michigan football 
team .. And they won out. 7-0 . .  . 
The Trojans, wishing they were 
back In California, were Just as un
comfortable In 'Yankee Stadium 
here, but the opposition waa less 
formidable.

Pat Cannamela, Uta Trojan’s 
great linebacker, probably set 
some sort of record when he 
traveled 3,0“0 miles to appear be
fore the “home" folks . . . Pat’s 
home la In New London, Conn.,- and 
the folks there still never get a 
closer look at their local boy.

Freshman Joe Homing of Mary
land thrilled a Homecoming Day 
Crowd by reeling off a 101-yard 
run after iqterceptlng a Missouri 
pass . . .  He caught the ball, took 
one step into the end zone and took 
off for the other end zone.

His effort was only a little long
er. however, than that of Joe 
Walker of Southern Methodist . . . 
Walker also sprints on the Mus
tang track team and he must have 
heard a starter'a gun yesterday 
when he caught a Texas punt . . . 
He started fast and kept going for 
62 yards with the Texas team a 
distant “second.”

They should call It tha “ball of 
rain” game at New Bninawlck, N. 
J., next year instead of Hall of 
Fame . . . Saturday's ceremonies 
in connection with the Hall of 
Fame ccremonle* there drew plen
ty of rain Just as last year’s Hall 

J of Fame . . . Rutger’s Coach Har
vey Harman doesn’t care, though.

.,.Hls boys beat Fordham Satur
day, 4 3 -7, and Brown by 15-12 in 
last year's rain.

"It’s a long, long way from Aug
ust to December.” . . .  Of the 
teams (selected for the top 10 In the 
AP’s pre-season poll, only Tennes
see, Michigan State and California 
remain in the select circle . . . The 
Vols and MSC were correctly 
tabbed for first and second, but 
(?alifornia was plac d fifth rs 
against a current ranking of nlntli.

Of the top selected at the rl(ise 
of the 1950 season. Tennessee. 
Michigan State, California and 
Princeton are up there again. 
Tennessee was fourth in '50, Cali
fornia wes fifth, Princeton was 
sixth (as they are in the latest 
poll) and Michigan State was 
eighth.

wing-ding with Kings College of 
Wilke.e-Barre, Pa., nosing out the I 
visitors by two points after lead
ing 24-0 In the first half. John 
Kazmerowicz 18 ycar-old-Klnga 
freshman, put on an amazing ex
hibition of second half pa.<ising In 
which he completed 30 out of 35.

The Connecticut Teachers and 
Bridgeport losses had been expect
ed. The Connecticut Teachera play
ed Saturday morning, when condi
tions were Just about as had as 
they were in the afternoon. 
Bridgeport played Saturday night 
when It waa clear overhead, but 
still sloppy underfoot.

And athletic director Ray Cost
ing of Trinity was taking bows

today as a .schedule maker. For 
the second year in a row, the 
worst Saturday of the football sea
son, from a weather standpoint, 
found Trinity with an opes dats

Middies Cover the Nation

Annapolis. Md.—(fP)—The 40- 
man Navy football squad comes 
from 22 different states in the un
ion. But not one of the Middles 
hall.* from Maryland where the 
naval institutions is located. Penn
sylvania leads the list with 10 rep
resentatives on the team. Ohio, 
New York. Michigan and Texas 
have three each.

[innnk

Tm Saving Money 
By Installing 

The Insulation Myself!”
Here’s the new. monev-savInR way lo insulate your 

home . . . ZONOLITE GRANULAR FILL. Simply pour 
between studs and joists and you seal your home for 
year round comfort. Just like pouring water from a 
glass. Anybody can do it.
. Zonolite Insulation is rot-proof, fireproof, vermin- 
proof and permanent. One bag covers 17 sq. ft.— 3 inches 
thick.

We’ll advise you on this, or any other home improve
ment job. Stop in, or call The W. G. Glenney Co. for ad
ditional facts and figures.

S IA N .H A M  AT. MANCHLSTEN TAU.

WANTED
W ho has a 5 or 6-room 
houso built beforo 1942 
for  solo?

Phono 5092 A fter 5 P.M.

No Agents Ploaso

TH R EE S T E P S . . .  TO  SATISFACTION
• Quality Producing o f Quality Products
• 12 Years Optical Laboratory Experience Your Guar- 

ante for Dependability
• Immediate Service for Emergency Repair

DAVEY OPTICAL COMPANY
701 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1573 RESIDENCE 6377 

HAROLD L. DAVEY, Licensed Optician

Save Your C ar~  
— Save M oney!
When It Needs Repairs — Take It to 

Van's Garage
No matter what make car you drive . . .  no matter 

what repairs it needs, you’ll be giving yourself and 
your car a break when you take It lo  Van’s Garage.

Expert mo
tor repairs, 

wheel 
balancing, 

brakes 
relined. 

igiuition and 
carburetion 
repairs and 

adjust
ments.

VAN’S
427 H ASTTeaD ZOAD

SERVICE
S T A T IO N

m . 2 - t O M

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE 
MR. aod MRS. AUTO BUYER

W HEN YOU SEE TH E  OEAUTIFUL 
NEW  1951

Silver
Anniversary

PONTIAC
At Your BETTER Deal 

Pontiac DEALER .

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N O O B P O It A T E D

155 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER
a

This low control overhead location is the dealer
ship that gives these great allowances to make buying 
a Pontiac a pleasure to long remember.

See BALCH Today
For Your BETTER Deal On 

A  1951 Pontiac

niinois and Trojans 
Bound for Rose Bowl

mini Must Get 
Ohio State« 
western To Qualify; 
Weather HiU Teams
New York, Nov. 5—(P)—Illinois 

and Southern California were the 
■ logical candidates for 
Bowl assignment today, but they 
still have soma formidable obsta
cles to hurdle.

The mini must get past Ohio 
State and Northwestern In Big 
Ten games, while Southern Call- 
foniia has a Saturday date with 
Stanford, an undefeated team that 
could throw the Pacific Coast Con
ference race Into confuelon.

If the Trojana beat Stanford, 
they muat whip UCLA, and they’re 
in. Actually, Southern Cal., on the 
basis of Ita performances all year, 
should whip both. Although Stan
ford haa been beating everyone, 
nobody haa laid claim to the In
diana being on a par with the big 
Trojana.

Illinoia haa three Big Ten gamea 
left—agalnat Iowa thia week, Ohio 
Stats on Nov. 17 and Northwestern 
on Nov. 24. Ohio Stats, the pre- 
aeason favorite to win the title, ia 
the big one. Still, no ech(x>l has

G O  BY B U S
B I l i n c o l n

a D O W N S
Leave Ceater Travel AgcMy 

at t:5S A. M.
Tel. 2-8080

N| A (NGUSn TtvfiNSf 'KTtTlON CO

WANTED
C O M M O N
LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Plumbor’o Helpers

APPLY

Jarvis R ealty  C o.
5 DOVER RD. TEL. 4112

_  t  completely stopped Johnny Kabras,
" M l  Ohio State

^  1 The weather bogged down oper-
lUOrUl* ; •tiona for the offenaive-minded II- 

! Uni Saturday and aa a result they 
had to settle for a 7-0 victory over 
defending Michigan. The score 
came an a pass from Tom O’Con
nell to Red Smith In'lhe final 65 
seconds. Before that, Illinois did 
not advance inside the Michigan

the Roae *2^  other Big Ten affaire, Ohio 
SUte kept iU hopee alive by beat
ing Northwestern on a field goal 
by Vic Janowlcz, 3-0; Wisconsin 
scored In the last minute to atop 
Indiana, 6-0. and Iowa came back 
with three touchdown# in the last 
quarter to tie Northweatem, 20-20.

Southern California gave an ex
hibition tn New York and trounced 
Army 28-6 in the rain and mud of 
Yankee Stsdlum. That one didn't 
count in Pacllfc Coast atandlngs, 
but California's 21-7 defeat at the 
hands of UCLA did—and it was a 
mighty Important one for It Juat 
alMut knocked the Golden Bears 
out of the race. Now they’ve lost 
two. Stanford halted Washington 
State, 21-13.

In the Southwest Conference, 
where they’re in their annual mer
ry muddle for the Cotton Bowl 
spot on New Years Day, the team 
to beat this week la Texas Chris
tian. From Texas, to Southern 
Methodist, to Baylor to Texas 
Chilatlan. Sounds like a triple 
play, but that's about how the fav
orites have come and gone.

Uneasy la the head that wear* 
the crown In the Southwest Con
ference, as Baylor found out Sat
urday. TCP whipped Baylor, 20-7, 
and now the Horned Frogs are the 
only undefeated team in the con
ference, though they’ve lost to 
outside IS.

But TCU atlll haa to play Texas 
and Rice, so there's no reason to 
get excited. Texas showed it was 
no ready to throw In the towel by 
hanging a 20-13 defeat on South
ern Methodist, while Arkansas up
set Texila A and M, 33-12.

Rice and Texas each have lost 
only one conference game, which 
makea their gamea with Texas 
Christian all the more Important. 
Rice beat Pitt, 21-13, In a non- 
league game Saturday.

Polio stricken Player
Place Kicking Expert

Hartford, Nov. 5—(A’)—A
quarterback whose leg muscles 
were cramped by infantile 
paralyala three years ago hopes 
soon to Mck.hta lOOth point 
after touchdown for the ’Trini
ty College football team.
, Bill Vlbert 22-year-old, 108- 
pound senior, appears to have 
a good chance to achieve his 
ambition. Starting in the 1949 
season, he’s already kicked 97 
extra poinU and Trinity ha# 
three games left to play. In Its 
first five gamea this season. 
Trinity scored 23 touchdowns 
and in bis last outing, against 
MIddlebury, Vlbert went six 
for six.

Vlbert, whose slight limp is 
hardly noticable. is the team's 
regular quarterback.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER Iw
■y

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Elof "Swede” Solomonson made • 
hla debut aa a player-coach with 
Silk City yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo and played a great de
fensive game. ITie head coach of 
the Acea la in good condition as 
he has been playing aoccer in re
cent week# when the locals were 
Idle. Solomonson la rated one of 
the beet aoccer playeri In Now 
England. *

Irish Play Irish
Next SalurtlHy

New Tork. Nov. 5—(P)—If the 
band playi “When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling" at the Notre Dame-Mlch- 
Igan State game next Saturday, 
the fans won't know which team is 
saluting . . . Even with Maz)tr, 
Mutacheller. Petltbon, etc.. In the 
lineup, Notre Dame still Is "The 
Irish." . . . And. believe it or not, 
Fal Luke. Michigan State'a defen
sive left end. will have a pair of 
bright green eyes on display . . . 
Ed la the only pla.ver on the 
Michigan State team who wears 
contact lensea and for gamea he 
fills them with a green-tinted 
liquid that is supposed to reduce 
sun glare . . . the result is that the 
pupils of hla eyas are an exact 
match for hla green helmet and 
Jersey . . . Luke gets quite a kick 
out of watching the reaction# of 
opposing linemen the first time 
they come up to the scrimmage 
line and get a look at his eyea.

He Doi

Tom Kelley, local football r('f- 
cree, will officiate the Boston Col 
lege-Clemaon game 
South Carolina.

Saturday in

Ttny Pockett returned to action 
yesterday with the Silk City grld- 
ders against Winsted. The 24.5- 
pound tackle suffered a knee in
jury -three weeks ago and wae 
thought to be lost for the season.

More than 5.500 has been realtzed 
■ this football season at the conces
sion booth at Mt. Nebo by the Po
lice and Firemen's Athletic Asao- 
clatlon. Members of both depart
ments have volunteered their aerv- 
Ica* to man the booth on days of 
football games. All proceeds are 
turned over to the junior alhletic 
fund which la maintained by the 
two (lepartments. Money is spent 
on the youth of Mancheirter.

Manchester Chapter of the State 
BoanI of Approved Baseball Um- 
plrea will hold a meeting Wednes
day night at 7:30 at Murphy's res
taurant. A full memberahip la eX. 
pected to be present.

Hugh Greer, one of New Eng 
land's ranking scholastic and col
legiate soccer offlclala, paai 
along hla praise to Dick Danielson, 
Manchester High soccer coach, 
for hla outstanding Job thia acason 
The Incala raptured six games, 
played one tie and dropped three 
gamea. The hooters played Green
wich High at Wallln^ord this aft
ernoon In the state achoolboy 
CIAU to)irney. This season's rec
ord la the best In many years.

George Lawrence rejoined the 
Silk City football team yesterday. 
The slender Jtalfback was with the 
local* last fall.

True Cowles' "Nutmeg Tarheel 
Dotty ", a (Kilnter fem.ilr. won the 
first stake in the Open Derby'com- 
petltltion yesterday at Pelton's 
Pastures tn the annual fall field 
trial of the Barber Hill Gun flub. 
Cowles handled the only loeal win
ner.

Can't BelioYo It
. . . After Bobby Layne, the 

Detroit Uons quarterback, had 
been amothcred on a pass at
tempt, He kept muttering, 
” I can't believe it." . . .  A 
teammate finally went for the 
gag and asked, "Believe 
what?" . . . Said Bobby: "How 
all those people got back Into 
the grandstand so quickly after 
falling on me in that last play."

Bolduc’s Passes Set 
Up All Three Scores

SyracMific Top§
NBA Staiiiliiigs

Roger Schubert started at 
tackle last 8at\(rd*y for Wesleyan 
again.*! A l(' in Springfield. The 
Ace* won. 6 to 0. Schubert la a 
former Manchester High lineman.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the le tte r  Kind 
Done While You W ait

SA M  YULYES
IS  M A fU  STZiET

Today’s Specials

TAK E  ̂  18 M O N TH S T O  P A Y
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Btaa. Radio and Heater. 4 * 1 0 0  ̂
Stock No. C-44I...........................................................
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE
D-Daer Sedas. Badia and Heater.............. ........  $ 1 8 9 5
1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Green. Radio and heater. Hydramatic Drive. 4*T O O K

.Ezeellent eeaatioa. Stock No. U-870...................... .
1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Bine. Radio and Heater. One owner car. 4 1 0 ^ 0 ^
Stock No. C-4S7.................................  .......................
1949 WILLYS PHAETOH CONVERTIBLE _
Onea. Radio and beater. Excellent condition. C 1 A O C  
Lqw mileage. Stork No. D-I8I.  ...........................  ▼  I w ” ^
1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, heater, overdrive. C l f l O C
A  eae-«wnar ear. Stock No. U-S8S........................ . ▼
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Staraen. RaOe and beater. Btoeh Na. D-2D0. . $ 1 4 9 5
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Graan. Radio and henter. In ezeellent condition. C O O K  
qtaeh No. C-DI6, ............. ...........................................
1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Maroon. Radio and tenter. One owner car. C l  A O  C
Stack No. U-427........................................................... ^  lO lP a ,
1950 CHEVROLET CLU l COUPE
Jet Mack. Heater̂  Lew mllaage. C  A C
Stoek Na. NT-IDI................................... ..................
1949 LINCOLN SPORT SEDAN
Otmo. Radio, banter. oveMrive. Stock No. C-ttO, . .  $ 1 7 9 5
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIDGE
4>Deor Sedan. Rhw. Radio and Heater. . . .  ..............$ 1 9 4 5

A U  ASO V I CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS “ ID " 
SULUVAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

IHHlCyRY 
'auiiiti?”" " ”-

tm UMM MMii aoMMiiu - tnifaaa* «ih

Dozen’t Know
When the Penn State varsity 

waa playing away from home.
Coach Rip Engle inatructed F.arl 
Bruce to give his freshman equal 
a good scrimmage against the l('ft- 
over* , . . The frosh came up with 
a notable triumph and Bruce wa* 
highly elated over the defense he 
had devised for the first-year men.
. . .  At the Monday meeting, he 
diagrammed the thing on the 
blackboard *o the varsity coaches 
could study I t . . .  The setup looked I n d ia n a  
wonderful until one coach looked 
too closely. Brucs waa using 
twslva men.

Monday Matinee 
Pat Bowers, rated aecond only 

to Glenn Cunningham aa a col
legiate half milcr at Kansas  ̂ will 
run for tha New York A.C. this 
winter. He ia an artist for the 
F.B.I. in New York . . . Tip from a 
swimming expert: "Watch 1.5- 
ycar-old Phoebe Cramer, the Cali
fornia gal. She’s six feet tall—and 
pretty.” . . . Heck, that won't be 
hard . . . The same guy predicts 
that 00 per cent of tlte 1052 
Olympic swimming team will he 
kids 17 and under . . . Little (325 
atudenta) Bluff ton College in Ohio 
soon will have a $S55,()00 gym
nasium, with a full-sized baaket- 
ball floor, seats for 2,500, lockers 
for 200. etc. . . . The lads are bet
ting that Athletic Director A. C.
Burcky will get lost the first 
time ho tries to find his office . . .
Burcky haa been hidden in the 
baaement of the present admini
stration building where football 
Coach Kenny Mast haa to move 
over to let the boss reach his desk.

Managing personnel of the Man
chester ba*eball Little League will 
hold an important m(»etlng tonight 
at 7:30 at the West Side Rec. The 
public is invited to attend. Vice 
President Rtiss Paul will welcome 
any suggeallons in getting new In
terest in tho league for 1952.

Eastern Pro Basketball League 
officials will hold an Important 
meeting Wednesday night In Meri
den. New Haven haa decided to 
withdraw from the league and 
Torrlngton is expected to fill the 
vacancy, making the 1951-52 cir
cuit a six team league.

Manchester, aponaored by tha 
British Americans this aeason tn 
the Eastern League, has not held 
a practice session due lo the un
certainty of the league. However, 
Business Manager Art Pongrata 
has seven playera all signed In
cluding Jackie Allen and Al Pal- 
rnleil.' First practice la scheduled 
Sunday.

By The Associated Preaa 
Syracuse it the only team that 

boasts two victories at this early 
atage of the National Basketball 
Association campaign.

Tha NaU won No. 2 last night 
on their home court by whipping 
the Mlnneap.dle Ijikera, 98-07. 
After lending by 11 point# at the 
half, the Nats fought off a bid by 
tha losers that brought them to 
within four# point# of a tie in the 
third chapter

Dolph Schavei led the winners 
with 23 points, although George 
Mlkan poured 27 i>olnt« through 
the hoop for the I.*ikera.

In other gamea Boston opened 
Ita campaign by trouncing Indian
apolis. PI-O,!. and Fort Wayne de
feated the New York Knicker
bockers, 84-75.

Boston had its trouble* al the 
start, and led the Olympians hy 
Juat one point -  37-.30 ■ at the half. 
But the Celtics broke thing! wide 
open In the second half by scoring 
nine straight points at llie begin
ning. Bob Cousy of the Celtics wa* 
high man with 25 pi'lnts.

With only three minutes to go. 
Fort Wayne held a aHm 78-76 mar
gin over the Knirks, btit five fast 
points ptilled tha Platons away. 
Frankie Brian found the range for 
28 points to lend the riatons.

Jarobs Tallies Twice, 
Kosakowski Once; In* 
vatleî H llolfl 13 to 0 
Margin at Halftime

By E.\KL 4 OST
Coming lo life In the second 

half, tile Silk li ly  Aces racked up 
their third success of the semi-pro 
football senson yaaterdsy after
noon at Mt. Nebo by overcoming 
the Winsted Pond Hills, winning 
20 lo I.l. A slim galherlug of .lOO 
watched the Acea b|h)I llie Pond 
Hills two touchdowns in the first' 
half, then come nurglng hack to 
register three TDs In the final two 
periods the game winning score 
coming with but littia more than

1jit« Rally
silk City (M»

Fsuli: KoMkowikl. Mlllsrlck. Weas,.
I Rolomoniinn.
I Tackle*; T. Vincefc. Andrae, O. Via-
I cek, llolkR̂ .(iimrcle Poll) nuuvl), Decker.

(’i n(er« l.lcllro, Uennyesl.
Hack* lloldur. Zemsnek. 8ha4r,

.1 .*.■.>()*. Lawrence. ruvell, Bllli.
I at)
i .Bndt lAnuccI, FtrrBnU.

T«ckiM PKinB. McfClnntr. Menxm. 
OuitrdN WFelnwnkt. MmiUhrop, C*

I M(*mt>rlno. J Membrlno.
CrHlrru. C. I.iovrt̂ r6. 
naikA B V. Marchl. F»bri.̂

HwanBon. P Marrhl, IMto.
Brorr hy pertodB.

3(lk City ..................... • * 4 14—•Wlnaled ..................... d T S 0—U
Tiiiiclolnwn*. Marchl, File, Jaeaho X

Ki*Mk<iWpkl.
Point* frt»m try RftBT touchdown. T** 

Vinri'k <xti*h). Rolnmonton (plGc#' 
I nO. Mitrrhl tninh).

Urferer. Krllo)
Umpire. Racherek.
IJneemon. Dowd. 
riBid orifrm.
Time, four It min. QUAtrtBff.

Gridders Seek 
Sixth Victory

Play Rockville 
In Afternoon Game; 
Winilliam Here ISext
Manchester High'Invaded Rock

ville thia afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
meet Rockville'a Yellow Jacket# at 
Henry Park. The game wa* 
wa.shed and snowed out from the 
storm Saturday. Coach Walker 
Briggs had his charges primed to 
bounce back from lost week's loss 
to Middletown. The locals were a 
heavy favorite, despite the high 
scoring potentialities of Coach 
Ted Ventura’s team. Rockville has 
not won a game thia year. Man
chester conquered five opponents 
in a row before being stopped by 
Middletown.

Bornie Alemiuiy was expected to 
vacate his halfback post and aa- 
siimo the quarteiback r6le. Co- 
Captain Bobby Johnson and his 
linriUsratudy. Hal Carlson, were 
both out of the game because of 
injuries Red Ritchie, a sophomore 
prospect, took over for Alemany 
at the halfback position with Hal

oue minute of playing tln(0 re
maining.

Ail three Manchester talllei
came a* the direct result of per
fect atrlkes tossed by qiiarterlMirk 
and signal-caller Pat Bolduc. lAt 
tic I’n-lzel Jacolis snared two of 
the aerials snd went into pay dirt 
while .Steve KosakowskI brought 
down the other pas* for a score 
the big one as it broke a 1.3-13 
deadlock and provided Coach
Swede .Solomonson's charges with 
their margin of vletory. The Islter.

Sports Mirror

Duff at the other flanker. Power
ful Jimmy Roach waa at fullback. 
The line, anchored by Jim Mlnl- 
cuccl and Eric Hohenthal, waa in
tact, except for Jim McArdle. ex
pected to see limited servtee. Hla 
tackle slot was filled by Len Gag- 
llardone.

Rock'vllla banked on a backfleld 
of Ronnie Badatuebner. Bob HIrth, 
Bob Orlowskl and Norm Burke, a 
high-scoring quintet. The line play 
favored Moncheater. boasting a 
bigger, stronger and speedier for
ward wall.

Saturday afternoon tha Indiana 
face Windham at Ml. Nebo at 2 
o'clock.

IIO(<key At a Ulanee

National League
Detroit 4. New York 2.
Boston 4, Chicago 2.

Eastern Ixague
Springfield 9. Philadelphia 5. 
New Haven 4, New York 2.

First Exclusive Club Member

Tndsy A Year Ago Joe Oerl 
kicked three field goals aa the 
Pittsburgh Steelera defeated the 
Philadelphia Eaglaa, 9-T.

Five 'Taara Ago—Bucky Harria 
signed a two-year contract to 
manage the New York Yankees.

Ten Years Ago—Dolph Omllll 
of the Brooklyn Dodger* waa nam
ed the Moat Valuable Player of 
the National Lsagua.

Twenty Team Ago—Bat Bat 
tallno defended hla featherweight 
title hy oiitpolnttng Earl Mastro 
in a ten-round hout tn (Tiirago.

rrsTSI I.e*fe*

• • •

EDISON
Buy • power-pacjtod Edison for carefireo driv
ing. Made by the greateet name in electricity, 
Eldiflon Batteries are dollars ahead in value.

■----------------

iC t f i lN O lU
You can elweyi rely on Ettiton

EDISON lATTERY DIALERS:
BROWN A BEAUPRE, Inc.. SO BImell Ht-, Manchester 
BRUNNER’S, Inc.. 258 East Center 8t„ Moncheater 
CHARLIE’S SERVICE STA’nON. 624 Middle Turnpike 

M&nrhester
COOK’S GARAGE, AS5 East Middle Turnpike, Moncheater 
COUGHLIN ATLANTIC STA'HON, 87 Ooklond St., MonehMter 
DeCORMIER MOTORS, 24 Mople Street, Manchester 
GIBBON’S GARAGE, 188 Main Street, Manrhenter 
GOWDY SERVICE STATION, RFD Manchester 
KEN’S GARAGE, Andover. Conn.
5IAPLE SUPER SERVICE STA’nON, 220 Spruce Street, 

Malictester
MaCANN’S TEXACO STAnON . 080 Center Street, Maachester 
STEVENSON’S ESSO STAnON , 408 Mala Street, MBBebester 
STOLLE’S GARAGE. Broad Brook, Coat).
’THOMPSON’S GARAGE. Maple Street. F.IUngton, Conn.
D9N WTLLIS OARAGE. 18 Main Street. Moncheater

East,

Port Alleghany. Pa.-(J5— H. 
L. Boudon of this city Is the first 
American Bowling Congress mem
ber to attain memberahip in the 
ABC's new exclusive "II in a row 
club." The new award was an
nounced at the ABC's convention 
meeting last May in St. Paul. It 
will be made to all bowler# who 
score II strikes in a row in a 
game which does not qualify for 
another ABC award.

T m o i I f n .  t  < |)
............ . . . * 0 1 2 9 1 1 0 4 2 4

........................ . . . .  8 9 9ft 9 2 2 7 7
t ' n n r i n r *  ........................ . . . .  9 2 9 4 1 0 2 2 9 3
I M i i r p h t . . . .  '»9 9ft 9 4 27H
M  S r I n i h P f i  . . . . .  l u i H i l i f t H29

T o t * l * ..................... . 44 1 ftJll 49.4 IftOft
T f n m 19m. 4  ( 1 »

f J r l f T l n  ........................... . .  . 9 9 10 4 8 8 291
D * v ( f *  ........................... _____  7 9 79 9 4 2ft.'.
T f ’ f l f n r d _____  R1 47 9 0 2ft.»
K r n l l . . . .  74 l . t l to.ft 11 \

n .  S i h i i b ^ r t  . . . . . . .  1 0 7 M O 1 1 4 .141

T o U i n  ........................... 4 4 4 . M l 49f t 1 1 4 9

T * n a i 19m. I  ( 9 >
W l l i o n  ........................ . . . .  9ft M 9ft 2 A 4

K .  D l 4 * t *  ..................... _____  M 9.1 111 i n n

S u p ' * r n n r i l  ............ _____  Rfi 7 4 1 0 2 j f t i

F .  M u r p h y  ............ . . .  1 0 7 1 0 7 9 1 :w)7

A i n m y  ........................ . . .  1 1 0 1 1 4 1 0 « i . m

T o U i n  ........................... . 49f t m f l07 1 ( 3 ! )
T n n a i S  < 4 )

T * « r d * r  ........................ . . .  lOB 8A l i f t .109

P a r n o n n  ..................... _____  9 0 1 1 9 9 7 30ft

V r r o i i n  ..................... . . .  . V ) i n n 8 4 S A .

M A f f n i i R n n  ............... . . .  12ft 1 0 4 111 .444

B f M f i N t o n  ................ . .  131 9 7 1 0 7 .12.1

. . .  6 2 9 M>9 M 6 IftftS

ncldcnially, gut l>acU into grid
iron togs snd played a standout 
game at end and a* a halfback on 
defense.

The pony backfleld of Bolduc, 
Jacobs. Spec Flavell and Huck 
F.llla proved most effectl4e In the 
final half. This quarter of ninnern 
accounted for pisotlcally all yard
age gained on the ground in the 
final 24 minutes of play.

llenty of Opi^ltlon 
Winsted was fsr from being a 

pushover. Although the Pond Hill
er* had hut sixteen men In uni
form. for two quartern the gang 
from the hills showed tha Ace* 
how to play football. In Carl Mar
chl and Henry Swanson the Invad
ers had a pair of hard ninnlng 
liack* and a good pa*«er in Swan- 
*on. F.nd Nick lannuccl was hy 
far the heat end to perform at Ne
bo thli season.

Despite the heavy rain Saturday, 
followed hy a several inch snow
storm. the' playing field waa In 
pretty good rnnditlon and the loy
al and faithful fans on hand were 
treated to probably the mf»at ex- 
rltlnjt gante of the aeason. It wa* 
a clean game and intere*tlng from 
the viewpoint of John Public.

Fumhle* Hurt Acea 
Fumhic.* Imrl the Are* con.slder- 

al)Iy In tiio firat half. Altlioiigh the 
wet and illppery ball »eemed to af
fect the local back*. Winated's hall 
handler* encountered no trouble, 
however.

I.lne play of the Are* waa out- 
si nndinc in the second half With 
Con'h .SoloniciiiHon *howu\g the 
boy* how It’* done, the Aec*’ for
ward wall allowed the invader# but 
two first downs Iti the third period 

both on posses and held Wln- 
*ted from picking up a single flr»t 
down In the last stanza. Winnted 
rolled eight flr.at downs In the first 
lialf. four in each of the first two 
periods Silk City had no flmt 
doWns in the first period, two in 
the second, three in the third and 
five In the fourth canto.

Two Silk City touchdowns were 
nullified by penalllea. Bill Shaw 
scampered 21 yards in the second 
period but an offside penalty 
killed the tally. In tha meed 15 
yards into the end zone but e back 
In motion violation saw' the ball 
brought bark and a five yard pen
alty stepped off sgsinat the Aces.

First scoring blood was drawn 
by Winsted when center Carl 
Lovetem fell on a fumble on the

local in. Swanson passed to Ian ' 
nucci twice and from the thma 
Marchl sneaked over for a alx- 
polnter The try for tha antra 
|a>lnt failed.

Silk (3tl*s llne -th# centef - 
waa weak in the firat half and tha 
lo.Mors marched 07 'varda to score 
n'nln with Msrrhl paaatng to Fxl 
Plan for the ecora from tha nine 
on the first play In the second peJ 
rl>Ml. Marchl added the point on k 
quarterback sneak.

It wa* a different Silk City 
team in the aecond half. The line
plugged up its holes, the backs ran 
harder, and moat of all, the team

had wptrit. TTie Acea ntarehad.B* 
yards for a score the first time 
iiiev got the ball. With Flavell, 
Jacobs and Fills running well, the 
rigskin moved from the Winsted 
44 lo  the Manchester 84. Bolduc 
then passed to Jacobs on the flat 
and the little halfback aped do)*m 
the north aldetlnee for the score. 
Solomonson's placement try waa 
blocked. Score Winsted IS, Silk 
a ty  6.

Mareh 77 Tarda
The next TD march went 7T 

yards with Bolduc's tooaaa to 
koaakowskl and a neatly executed 
Boldiic to Koa to George Vlncek 
lateral netting the moat yardage. 
From the tw’o yard line, Bolduc 
passed to Jarotia for tha score.
. . .i n),son's pass fell Incomplete 
on the try for the point but wln- 
sied was offside and given a life, 
the Aces called lipon Yoah Vlncek 
who crashed thru the canter of 
the line for the tying point

Jacoba' fins punt ninbaek sot up 
the final and winning touchdown 
for the Acea. It took tha Acea 
eight playa lo acora after getting 
|fosseHslon* of the pigskin. Flavall 
and Jacobs did tha running In ad
vancing the ball to tha 18. Ellis 
sped into the end zone but a pen
alty nullfled the scom. With third 
down on the Wlnated 20, Boldue 
faded hack and fired one down the 
alley to Koaakowakl—aUndliur nil 
alone under the goal poata. lolo- 
nionson added the 20th point with 
a placoment.

Next Sunday tha Aces travel to 
Rockville to keep a return data 
with the American Legion. Bual- 
neas Manager Jeff Koelach baa 
booked the Hartford Ranu to ap
pear at Mt. Nebo on Sunday, Nov. 
18. The Ram* plaM  a 18-18 Ua 
with the WetheraflHd Prison Tro
jana yesterday.

The Ace# have now won thma 
games, dropped one and tied one. 
Since losing their opener to Pitta- 
field, Maos., the locals am nnda- 
feated.

NOT GOSSIP! PURE FACT!
Our F irit 6radR FutI Oil
Takes 1 ^  Haaiaehtt Out Of Heatiag!

That’B beciw e it is UNIFORM IN Ql^AI-ITYI Re
sult : it’s clean, la^r-savlng and GRIEF-SA> ING, too.

Uniformity or lack o f variability in our nationally ad
vertised fuel oil climinatea excessive conaumptlon (econ
omy meaaure); inadequate heatin* (bealth measure); 
improper combustion (safety measure).

Our 6 trucks, outside aalesmen and burner Hervice staff 
are at your service. Stop by or call 5293.

Be Sure Of Your Supply . . . Get Fuel Oil On 
Annual Contract Basis

General Motors Deleo-Heat Units

THE BANTLY 
on. COMPANY

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

' B A T c irV A L U E  HEADlT nF r S *1
I WHERE CARS ARE NOT JUST SOLD ■

— BUT—  j
BOUGHT WITH CONFIDENCE j

I 1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4.DOOR SEDAN J
1 Black. HydramaHe, radio and tester, and miny otter autrao. ■

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN ■
, BIsek. muy aqnipped csr, laelndlag hydmBastte, whHa wnB ■  
I tima. I

I I 948 RUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN |
Two-tono gray. One owner. Radio, tenter, ote. p

,  1948 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE |
I Black. rnOy ognippod, hydmmntte. ■

■ 1947 MERCURY CONVERTIILE C O U W  J

I Radio and kostor. Many aztrao. EzeeUcat eandlllo*. ■

1940 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN _  „ . . J
■ Black. Badia aod heater. Ezeeptteaally atea Nuin*lste ■

MANY OTHERS TO C H O O S E W O M ^ _  ■

I LO W  GOST TRANSPORTATION j
I  1941 FORD 4-DOOR SED AN ..........................$ » »  |

I"  1939 OLDS 2-DOOR SEDAN............................ $175 |
(Lata model nMtor). ||

I BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. I
I I.'55 CENTER STREET — TELIOTOOT **4Mi |  

^  OPEN EVENINGS UNTH. 10 j

o'



^ ' f l a s t i f i e d  
t i t t m e n b

C L A S S in E D  ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS:

8 :15  A . M .to 4 :S 0 P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

.M O N . THRU FRl. 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

t o c k  c o o p e r a t io n  w il l  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

D IA L 5121

»A N 0 H E S T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M ANCHESTER. C O N N . M ON DAY. NOVEM BER », 1951

AoloBioWI** For SrI*

Annwia«RiM»t»
e x p e r t  a u t o  driving Instnic- 

tloni given In duRl control car. 
No waiting. Phone Manchester 
Auto Driving Academy. 2-4087

PwnoiiRli
t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill School for
youbg chUdren. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Traneportatlon fumlah- 
ad. Ura Lela Tybur, director 
Phone *207._______________'

GENTLEMAN Driving to Miami 
FYee transportation to reliable 
passengers. Hartford 9-0636.

PASSENGERS Wanted to Trav
elers, from Manchester Green 
eectlon. Call 8388. _______

AmUMMMIw  For 8»l*___ *

m il e s  o f  SMILES WITH A  
b a r l o w  g u a r a n t e e d  

USED CAR
1951 Studebaker Commander 8UU 

l9MloSdge Club
henter. Low mllenR*- ornciai*

1951 Plymouth BusineBs Coup®

l 9MDodgo coronet 2-Door Sedan 
^^r^G^Slitlc drive, radio and 

hpRter. Like new.
1950 Studebnkcr Chnmpion 4 -I^ r  

Sedan Heater, Very clean. Ixiw
mileage. _ _

1950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ka 
dlo and heater.

19*9 Oldamoblle Conv. Coupe 
Model 88. Radio and heater.

1949 Dodge ’ t Ton Pick-up-
Heater. 1 HI,.1949 Dodge H Ton Pancl-Llke
new.  ̂ _1949 Dodge *-Door Sedan — Coro
net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to ehooae from.

1949 Dodge First Series 2-Door 
Sedan. R.idio and heater. Very 
elenn. ,

1948 Pontiae Coupe Sedan—B cyl
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudaon Super 6 2-Door Sedan 
—Very clean. Reaaonahle.

1948 Mack Tnirk Chassis 2 ':  Ton 
- Clean and reasonahle.

1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Regal Sedan—Radio and heater. 

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-Door 
Sedan. Radio and heater.

1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan-Ra
dio, heater.

1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 
Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CEN'l'EH 

Out Of The High Rent District 
Phone 5494

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

1987 I'H TON rack body truck. 
JPrlce 8150. Campbell Auto Sup
ply. 29 Blaaell street. After 5 call 
Rockville 6-7*18.

1941 PONTIAC, 1939 Plymouth, 
1937 Plymouth sedans; 1940 
Dodge coupe. All guaranteed. 
Name your price and ternw. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1941 DODGE 4-door, radio and 
heater, fluid drive, original green 
paint. 1940 Ford, new paint. 1940 
Dodge four-door, radio and heat
er: 1940 Chevrolet coupe, rebuilt. 
1940 Packard aedan, new motor. 
These and manv more at, Clarke 
Motor Sales. 301 Broad street. 
Open evenings.

A n io  A c e w s o n e a —
Tirea

BEFORE YOU buy tires see ua. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street 
Phone 2-4.571. '

trans- 
2-1034

BeatiRff— Plambiiic 17
PLUMBING and heaUng, apaclal- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING and heating. Pum- 
acea, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

PLUMBING Alterations. Now 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 8636.

Mi ni nery— 19
DRESSMAKING. SpeclallElng In 
alterations. Phone 2-4122. 655
North Main street.

M11V1 ng— ITncliliH—
Storage M

RelF Wanted—Mai* M
TWO MEOI to work in gas aUe 

tlon part Ume. Good wages for 
right man. Must hava experience. 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road. _______

YELLOW GLOBE tiimipa. Pull 
your own, $1 a bushol. 618 Kee
ney straaL

CARPENTER’S Helper. Must be 
experienced. Call 2-4239 evenings.

YOUNG MAN, 8*7.50. Financial 
institution, Manchester vicinity. 
Tall, personable with figure apti
tude. Office career. Contact Wil
son Agency, 54 Church, Hartford, 
Conn.

WANTED—Gas otatlon attendant. 
Full time. Call In person. Gorman 
Motor Sales. 285 Main street.

BRAND New 1937 Ford 
mlflsion. Price $50. Call 
after 6.

(Inainew S em eea  O ffered  13
REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display ol guaranteed used refrlg- 
ators. George H Williams Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585. nights 
7691.

b e f o r e  TOU Buy a used car 
MM Oofi&AB Motor Bulck
SIlM and Service. 285 Main 
atiMt Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings. ______

1951 CHEV^ROLET Fordor Power- 
glide. radio, heater. It’s that 
beautiful new green color. Only 
5.000 miles. Guarsnteed. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
S T R E A M L U ^  4-DOOR 
Gi«en. Radio and heater 

Seat covers. New paint. Spe
cial]

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR

Black. Radio and heater. 
Electromatic clutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 FORD 2-DOOR 
Just repainted. Good shape. 

$269

BRUNNER’S
Packard 1

368 East Center St.
Tel. 6191

Open Evening!________
1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook (spe

cial deluxe) club coupe. Radio, 
heater, signal lights. Local one 
owner car, low mileage. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R 
Wolcott on vsashlng machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aales 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. shears, 
kniveo. mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

MANCHHISTER PAOKAOE Deliv
ery Local .tght trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty Phone 2-0752.

SELL NAME PLATES for door 
bells. Big money. Spare time 
Free samples. Write: Undo, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

YOUNG MAN for tree work. Call 
7695 after 5.

THE AU.STIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov-1 
tng, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all part.s of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187 Hartford | 
6-1423.

Help Wanted— Male 
Female 37

HELP TO Strip boardleaf tobac
co. Phone 2-9529.

Paintinff— Paoerlnff 21

WANTED—Man or woman with 
car for local delivery work. For 
Interview call 2-4204.

PAINTING, Paperhanging. Nol 
job too .small. Call 2-906.5 days, 
after .5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

Sitoationa Wanted—  
Female

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- DEPENDABLE Woman would like
Ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully In.sured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward | 
R. Price, Phone 2-1003.

to care for children while mother 
works. Call 8937

Repainnff 23

DEPENDABLE Party available 
for baby sitting or care of con 
valescent. Will stay overnight 
137 Hilliard street.

MATTREStS. Youi old mattresses | 
stertllied and lemads like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor | 
Covering. 36 Oak 'Tel. 2-1041.

TRIPLE CHECKED USED CARS
1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr —Black.
1950 Ford 2-Dr —Heater. Maroon
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Dnor—Ra

dio and heater. Gray Owned by 
our secretary.

1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat
er. gray.

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 
radio and heater.

1947 Oldsmoblle ’ '76" 4-Dr—Heat
er. green.

1946 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater.

1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaster. 
—Heater. Black.

11941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 1- 
Dr.—Radio and heater.

ANTUiUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done on any rumltura. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreaL Phone 
5648.

BULLDOZER For hire. Maori 
Brothers, landscaping and grad
ing contractors, Phone 5305 or 
4523.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your \va.shlng machine or re 
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

LIGHT TRUCKING— Ashes and 
rubbiah removed. Attics, cellars 
and yards cleaned. Prompt serv 
Ice at reasonable prices. John 
Haberem. Phone 2-3749.

1950 NASH Rambler. Must sell to 
make room for company car. Low 
mileage, white wall tires. All de
luxe extras. Priced at dealer's 
cost. Phone 7303 after 6 p. m.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE  
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Written Guarantees
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Studebaker Champion 

S ^ n
. 1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

Best Terms— Best Trades
COLE MOTORS— 4164 

91 and 436 Center Street
GOING OUT of business. For sale. 
’51 Chevrolet Suburban Carryall. 
New, Low mileage. Can be seen 
at 120 Vernon ave., Rockville 
Tel. 5-4381.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge—Two ton, 158" wheel 

base. Fine condition.
1945 Dodge 1>4 Ton—With 12 ft 

platform body.
1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge l ‘ i  Ton Rack Body, 

12 foot.

CUT PRICES ON PRE-WAR 
CARS and TRUCKS

TOUCKS
1938 Plymouth H Ton Pickup 

$195—8125.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
834 Center Street Manchester 

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Tnicke 

Telephone 6101 or 6102 
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cara

1937 HUDSON Sedan. Engine 
good. Condition fair. Make offer. 
209 Middle Turnpike East.

1941 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Re 
cently overhauled, new battery 
Phone 2-1746 after 5 p. m.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS 

AH Cars Winterized 
1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Juniper green. Radio 
and heater.

1950 Oirysler Wifidaor 4-Dr. — 
Haze blue. Ebctra clean. Just 
like new.

1950 Plymouth Special Deliuce
Club Coupe — Heater. One 
owner clean car.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Club Coupe—Dark green. Ra
dio Heater. Full price $1250. 

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
4Dr.—Ught blue. Heater,
seat covers.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan — Ra
dio, heater, jet black. Extra

\  clean.
1946 DeSoto Custom Club Coupe— 

Motor just overhauled. Radio, 
heater.

Many Others 
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

80 Bjaaell St._________Phone 7191
1947 FORD 14-ton pick-up. Price 
$450. Call 7195 Monday through 
Friday, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur
day and Sunday 7531 /̂

SEU< TOUR CAR to Balch for 
Immediate cash. O.P.S. price. No 
**d tape—no waiting. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc., 155 Center streeL 
Phone 2-4545. Open evenings 
t a  10. ®

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED CAR?

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan— 
$1,395.

1950 Oldsmoblle ’'88 " 8-Door— 
Radio, heater, hydrsmatlc— 
$1,895.

1949 Ford Custom Sedan— Radio 
and heater—$1,295.

1939 Mercury Convertible— Radio 
and heater—$225.

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe— 
Heater. A nice clean car.

1942 Hudson Sedan — Heater— 
$350.

1947 Oldsmoblle Sedanette—Radio 
heater, hydramatlc—$1,295

1942 Bulck Super Convertible—Ra 
dlo and heater.

1946 Packard 2-Door—Radio and 
heater—$995.

1948 Studebaker Landcrutser 8e 
dan. — Heater. Four new 
Urea

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY  
373 Main Street Manchester 

Phone 2-9442

1941 MERCURY convertible, radio, 
hMter, good sound body. See this 
one today, winter prices. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1?»<6 PONTIAC 6 cylinder sedan. 
Badlo and heater, very good con- 
dltttei throughout. Bargain priced 
at $795. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

79") CHEVROLET 2-door Fleet- 
tin*, like 'new, one owner. 1949 
Ford four>door, mdlo and heater, 
one osnier, oxoellent condition. 
1946 Plymouth club coupe, econ 
omicol traasporUtlpn. Clarke 

- Motor 8alee, 301 Broad street 
‘ Ope* oveniags.

WINDOW SHADEt' made to order 
and Inetalled Venetian bllnda 
and curtain rode. 24 hour eenrtce 
Eetlmatee gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad  ̂ Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

Drffn— Hirds— Pel* 41

Bond*— Stocki
M ortgaffM SI

SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
small Cross breeds. Zimmer 
man's Kennels, Lake street. Bol 
ton. Phone 6M7.

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for otir own account. Re-flnanc- 
tng. repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

A K.C RE^SISTERED Sheltie 
(toy Collie) pups. 6 weeks old 
Females. Manchester 2-9774.

Poultry and Suppllo* 48

Q * N « » —r a m — Hairy
PrWIacta M

BoaseaaM  Good* 61

Waatai—T* Bay 68

WANtVD—CMld’a atrollcr. 
6644.

CaU

WANTED^-Good, uacd, hot 
fumac*. Phona 2-9758.

air

MR. ALBERT HAS 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

with
"WESTINOHOUSE" ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
"BENGAL” COMBINATION . 

RANGE
and win transfer 

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
RELIABLETO PERSON
IF INTERESTED

Room* Wiihool Rnnrd 5 "
ROOM FOR two gentlemen, twin 
beds, heat, hot water, convenient 
to bus. Reference* required. Jtl>- 
quire State Tailor Shop, Blsaell 
■treet. Tel. 7383. After 6 call 
5047.

far Sal*
MANCHESTER—Six rooma  ̂ aun
porch, steam oil burner heat, 
storm windows and screens, awn
ings. Very good condition. Im
mediate occupancy. Near bus 
line, ichool and stores. Price $12,- 
500. Charles Leaperance. 3620.

Dial Hartford 8-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690 Mr. Albert

FRONT ROOM for rent. Continu
ous hot water and aho'wer. One 
or two temperate gentlemen. 
Private entrance. 101 Chestnut 
street.

LARGE FRONT bedroom In quiet, 
private home. Near bus line. Call 
2-9343.
’LEASANT ROOM near bath. 
Continuous hot water. For em
ployed gentleman. Private en
trance. Quiet home. 2-9696.

MANCHESTER — New bomea 
Cape Coda, colonials and ranch 
houses. Hot water heat (oil), tile 
baths, modem in every detail. 
Beet of construction. Nice loca
tions. Priced from $12,800. Plenty 
of. used single and doubles, from 

$7,800 up. Call Ellawortb Mit
ten, Agent. 6930.

WANT COUNTRY UvlngT How 
about this? Three room year 
around home. Has large porch, 
modem kitchen, artesian well, 16 
acres of land on hard surface 
road. 30 mlnutec drive to air
craft. Full price $4,500. Approxi
mately $2,000 down. CTall Ella- 
worth Mitten, Agent. 6930.

KENMORE Wringer-type wash
ing machine, 3 years old. Excel
lent condition. $85. Electro-mas
ter range, $25. Imitation fire
place mantel, $30. Phone 2-2511.

ARISTO BILT unfinished book- 
caaea and cheats In many slsee. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodfhed, 11 Main street.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. -\elth Furniture Oo. 
Phone 4159.

WE BUY and sell good used fumi' 
ture, combination rangea, gas 
ranges and heatera. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 105l 
console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, wal.tln;/ pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachment*. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for $139. Will Uke $2 per week. 
CaU 7691

BoRine** Opportonllles 32
FOR SALE or lease, fully equip
ped grocery store. Centrally lo
cated. Volume of business very 
high. For further information 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m 
to 1 p. m., 3 to 7 p. m.

ORDERS Now taken for Thanks 
giving turkeys. Cleanly picked 
and wrapped for your con
venience. Phone 733 prefer
ably after 5 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female

THOMPSON'S Tender Turkeys. 
Try 'em and taste the difference. 
Fancy native broad breasted 
White Holland turkeys. Place 
your order now for Thanksgiving 
or Christmas. We deliver. Phone 
4651.

I.INOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Aaphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unolevm Co., •'56 Cottage atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evening! 6166 or 
8109.

FLOOR PROBLEM iS solved with 
linoleum, ajqihali tUe counter 
BTxpert wor. aanshlp. tree eetl- 
mstee. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet Pttone 2-1041

TYPEWRITER.^' and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main atreet. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5784.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order Phene 2-9.533. John Hahn.

Hnii*”hoHI 8enrlec*
O ffe rH  13A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WAITRESS WANTED — Steady 
work. Apply In person. The | 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

WANTED—Practical nurse, part- 
time, 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. dally. 
Call 5279.

Articles for Ssle 45

CAPABLE Woman to care for five 
year old. from 71 a. m to 6 p. 
m. Phone .5.573 after 5:30,

WANTED—Dental a.ssistant. ex
perienced desired but not neces
sary. Tel. 2-1659.

THREE WOMEN to work part 
time during Christmas nish sea
son. Write Box P. Herald.

PARENTS INSTITUTE has open
ings for serious minded women 
to Interview mothers of new bom 
babies in Connecticut. Very inter
esting work. Must have car and 
be able to work 20 hours weekly. 
High earnings. Write or apply 
Room 609, 11 Asylum street.
Hartford.

WANTED—Woman to help with 
housework and rare of children. 
Full time. Live in or out. Phone 
2-0407.

Help Wanted— Male 3B
WANTED—Plumber's helper with 
or without experience. Phone 
6979.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbagi repaired, sipper re- 
pla cement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'* shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop.

Floiisia— Narserie* 15

CUT FLOWERS — CTholce Chrys
anthemums. Phone 8185.

Rooting— Siding 16
GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 

repairing Gutters and conduc 
tors. Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. HlgheSi Quality ipS'

. terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A DIun. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

1950 OLDSMOBILE, Gray. Model 
88 Two-Door. White sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

TILO ROOFS »nd sidewall*, guar
anteed material and workman
ship. 37 years experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. CJall 
George Collins, Mimehester 5117.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and heater. CaU 6241 after 4 p. m.

1948 FORD Super deluxe tudor, 
radio, heater, good tires, good 
condition, $875. Easy starting. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1936 DODGE With 1937 engine 
Very reasonable. O il 6024 be- 
Very reaaonable. OU 6024.

1950 CHEVROLET FleeUlne de
luxe two-door. Radio, heater, slip 
cover*. Very clean in every re
spect. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1936 DODGE business coupe. Heat 
er, good tires, in running order. 
Price $50. Phone 3546.

Roofing 1«A
COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on In 
any kind ol storm! For guarsn 
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man' 
Chester 7707.

WANTED—Two carpenters, 
setto Construction. 2-0308.

Ros-

WANTED Maintenance man for 
morning* only. Good job for re
tired gentleman capable of sweep
ing. etc. Call In person. Gorman 
Motor .Sales, 285 Main street.

HOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

KOVAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and dendarc tirpewrite 
All make* of adding machlner' 
sold or rented Repair* on 
makes Marlow's.

CHICKEN MANURE for 
and gardens. Phone 6971.

lawns

PRACTICALLY New parlor heat
er. also two oil drums. Phone 
3975.

WHITNEY STEEROMATIC car
riage. Excellent condition. <̂ 11 
2-2473.

DECORATOR made living room 
drape* and cornices. Suitable for 
large window and two small fire
place windows. Phone 2-4311 
after 5:30 <p. m.

LIONEL TRAIN Including village 
Tel. 2-1065 after 3 p. m.

MAHOGANY Bookcaae. oval 
kitchen table. three kitchen 
chairs, suitable for play room 
tricycle, outside picnic table, 
rocking chair, 10 square feet of 
fiag.'tone, full size four poster 
maple antique bed. Phone 2-1678

SFTT OiF DRUMS, in good condl' 
lion. Phone 2-3715.

LARGE PRIVATE room. Com
plete kitchen privileges. Call 2- 
9116 after 4 p. m.

LARGE FRONT room in private 
famUy. Twin beds, two gentle
men. Hot water and heat. Park
ing place. CTall 7865.

ROOM FOR Rent. Green Section 
Phone 2-4408.

BnsinM * liitcatlons 
For R ent 64

LARGE STORE. Depot Square 
Fast growing North ETnd. $100 
monthly. Tel. Hartford 3-6139.

STORE FOR Rent. On Main street 
near Pott Office. Phone 6988.

WKRted to Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 room rent 
young couple with 3 year 
child. Call 2-2196.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Capo 
Cod, 4 down, 2 up. Desirable loca
tion off East Center atreet. Un
der $12,000. Call 2-0032.

NOW UNDER construction. Threa 
bedroom homes.. Rossetto Con
struction. 2-0308.

BARGAIN—5 rooms, oil hot water 
heat. Venetian blinds, 220 wiring, 
ameslte drive, immediate occu
pancy. Reduced to $10,500. Sub
urban Realty Co,. Realtor, 541 
Main. Phone 8215.

EAST HARTFORD —Sparkling, 
new Cape Cods. Choose yours 
now. F.H.A., only $11,800. Call 
agent, 2-3151.

Magic Chef, Hardwick and 
Grand gas ranges. Admiral 
Universal and Coolerator 
ranges and refrigerators.

Arvin heater pads. Complete 
selection new furniture for the 
home and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE

A t The Green

Open 9 :30  to 5 
Evenings 7 :80 to 8 :30

YOUNG BUSINESS couple In 
desperate need of 3-4 room un̂  
furnished apartment, Manchester 
vicinity. Call 3938 after 3:30.

(XJ'UPLE In Our forties, moving 
from Springfiekl need .3 or 4 
room apartment. Write Box O, 
Herald.

WE HAVE some excellent values 
in used wringer washers, $15 and 
up. Kemp’s, Inc.

QUALITY GAS range combina
tion ga» and coal or wood. Per
fect condition. Phone 5848.

GLENWOOD Combination oil *nd 
gas range. 4-4. Good condition.
Very reasonable. CTall 2-4571 
5222.

or

LARGE IRONCAST parlor heat
er. Very reasonable. Excellent 
condition. Inquire 137 Hilliard 
atreet.

COMBINATION pat and oil 
range. Good condition. $20. Call 
8652 after 6 p. ro.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR. 6 cu ft 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 8450.

WANTED—Garage, in •vicinity of 
North School atreet. heat not 
necessary. Phone 2-2714.

MANCHESTER AND vicinity, 
homes from $9,700 to $22,000. 
Some (fid, some brand new. For 
satisfactory service call agent, 
2-3151.

MANC7HESTER—Another good
quality, full Insulated Cape Cod 
home with immediate occupancy 
upon transfer of title. Good con
dition. Seven years old. All rooms 
plastered, oak flooring. Four 
down, two up. Ceramic tile bath, 
front and rear vestibules, fire
place. open stairway, fell cellar, 
hatchway, laundry tubs, copper 
plumbing, oil burner, aluminum 
combination screens, windows, 
doors, Venetian blinds, ameslte 
drlv,2way, one car garage, picket 
fence, privet hedge. ETxterior 
red cedar shingles. One block 
north of East Center street in 
Princeton school district. Price 
$14,.500. Henry Escott Agency, 
266 High street west, 3683 or Mr. 
Jeffries 2-1795.

ftosiness P roperty fo r  Sale 70
TRAVED BUREAU and smoke 

shop. Full line of cigars, .cigar
ettes. tobacco, magazines, papers 
and many other items. Low rent 
Priced for quick sale. Main street 
location. Call Charles W. Lathrop. 
100 East Center street. Phone 
2-0384, or 7856.

Farm s and Land fo r  Sale 71
TOLLAND AND Windham coun 

ties several good dairy and pOul- 
' try farms, large and amall, terms 
arranged. Welle# Agency, Coven
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

H oose* for Sale 7*

EASY WRINGER type waaher. 
Hardly used, $130. Phone 2-4718.

OCCASIONAL CSialr, round ma
hogany table, library table, two 
table lamps, floor lamp, ma
hogany comer shelf, nmhogany 
magazine rack, tilt-top card 
table. Phone 2-2765.

BEDROOM SET, maple dinette, 
table and other used furniture. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street.

FIRST
CLASS

TOOL MAKERS  
Increase Your Income

Part "911110 Jobs Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

FULL TIME  
TOOL M AKERS  

W AN TED
Apply

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL 

COMPANY  
222 McKee Street 
Manchester, Conn.

GOULD Jet shallow well pump. 
Practically new. Tel. 5235.

HANDY-HOT' baby waaher and 
wringer. Used 3 months. Phone 
2-3492.

THREEtPIECE living room set, 
9 X 12 rug, breakfast set,, hot 
water tank with Jacket and gas 
water heater. Phone 2-2812.

WHITE ENAMEL Florence kitch
en oil stove, barrel, faucet, stand, 
Rrnsonable. Call 2-2480 after t 
p. m.

LIONEL "O” Gauge electric train. 
Remote control ewitehee, like 
new. Boy’s bicycle 20-lnch. Good’ 
condition. Ĉ all 2-4416.

ALL WOOL Piece* for warm win
ter clothing. Children'* skirt 
lengths 90c - $1.95; slacks $1.95 - 
$2.95. Cost lengths $3.50 - $6.95. 
Ladies' skirt pieces $2.50-$3.95. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

RtXlFING SpeclaUaing ta repair
ing roofs jft all kinds Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneye 
cleaned, repalrea 26 years' ax- 
penence. krea astimataa. CaU 
Howley Manchestw 6861.

Heating—Ptanbiaff 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and Mat
ing. Plugged dralM machia* 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran. $08 
Oakland atsuat. Phone 6*$T.

LIKE TO SELL televlsione, re
frigerators, ironers, automatic 
washing machines and 200 other 
items? Your own buslneae with 
no Inveatment — We finance all 
your sales and carry Inventory. 
Work your own hours, have your 
own territory— Get in business 
for yourself-today! It’s really 
fun, the harder you work the 
more you make. Address: Time 
Bale Dept. Box 750, Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED—Young man Interest 
ed in electrical or mechanical 
work. Previous education along 
this line helpful but not neces' 
aary. Norton Electrical Instru 
men! Co.. 71 HiUlard.

DEPENDABLE QtJAUTY. Mod
erate prices, terms, on our 
selection of uied Farmaila. AUle- 
CUialmers, Oliver, Caterplllfcrs, 
Case. John-Deere tractor*. Sm  ua 
for your requirement*. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, WUllmantl*^ $-*217. ______

Diamonds— Watehe*—
Jewelry 48

:.BONARD A YOBT, Jeweler, ro 
pair#, adjust watches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open daUy 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
StreeL Phone 2-4387

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood, $18 per 
cord, delivered, dumped from 
truck. CaU Coventry 7-6406.

Gardert— r arm — Dairy 
Prod arts 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN No. One in 
spocted potatoes. The beat eating 
potato grown Delivered to your 
door. Call Hathaway 2-1890.

SEIASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, for stove, furnace or fire 
place. Delivery in any amount 

' CaU Leonard OlgUo. 706$. -

M achinery and Tooto 5*

OFF M ATHER STREET

New, only five months 
beautiful ranch style with 
bnek front. Tile bath and 
many extras. Must be seen to 
oe appreciated— f l 7 ,900.

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA  
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 6938 or 2-4278
Home Listings Wanted

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE 
HOLLISTER STREET

First floor; Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, four bedrooms and 
bath second floor. Screens, storm 
window* and awnings, copper 
tubing, steam heat with oil burner, 
garages. Lot 60 x 307. House now 
vacant.

Three family house on Foster 
street. Three four-room apart
ments. one now vacant.

Travel Bureau and Smoke Shop. 
Carries complete line of tobacco, 
cigars, cigarettea, papers and mag
azines and many other items, lo w  
rent. Priced for quick sale.

Available soon, about 6,000 aq. 
ft. of heated storage or floor apace. 
Good location.

We also have Hating* of four 
and five room singles and two 
family houses.

Inquire
CHARLES W. LATHROP 

100 East Center Street 
Phone 2-0384 or 7856

THREE ROOMS and bath in Ver
non. five minutes from Wilbur 
Cross Highway, approximktely 
IH  acres of land. Full price $5,- 
500. Phone Rockville 5-9254.

WANT A LARGER HOME in a 
better location? Juat listed sub' 
atantlal home off Princeton 
street, 4 down, 2 up, all finish
ed. Lavatory down, garage 
nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
Orockett, Broker, phone 5416 or 
resldenc* 3781.

MANCHESTER—A lucky break 
for the big family. Owner leaving 
state, reduces price on attractive 
modem four bedroom home east 
of Main street. Living room about 
28 X 15, dining room, hall, spaci
ous kitchen, breakfast nook, lava
tory. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens, hot water coll, let 
100 X 190. Walton W. Grant, R**l- 
tors, 647 Main atreet, Hartford. 
2-7584, Manchester evening# 
3160.

Iah* for Sale 73

MANCHESTER-2-famiIy house. 
3-5, good condition, reaaonable 
price. For farther information 
call 2-2849.

Mofrteal tnairainent* 63
SPtNET PIANOS—Special rental 

plan for CSirlstmas purchase. Na
tionally famous Baldwin Acro- 
sonlc A Lester Betey Boas aplnat# 
—brand new. FhiU credit of rental 
and cartage if purchaaed by 
Christmas. CaU or write for de- 
talla, catalog. Goss Plano Com
pany, 317 Asylum street, Hart
ford 5-6696. Open Thursday p. m. 
Park free next door (west).

Wen ring A pp*r*l— F * r»  67
GIRL’S WINTER wool covert 
coat with attached hood, #l*e 8- 
10. Phore 6686.

GIRL’S WINTER coat, siM 14. 
Excellent condition. CaU 8084.

WanteS—To Bay 68
WANTED—Uacd furniture. Uv- 
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. The Woqdahed 
PhoM 3-8164.

SIX-ROOM Older House — Good 
condition. Aluminum storm win
dows, oil heat, large lot. Ideal 
for children. Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 3702.

NEW SIX-ROOM single, hot water 
heat with oil, downstairs lava
tory, tile hath, fireplace, nice lo
cation. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

LOTS OF CABS FOR SALE at 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
atreet. Open evenings. ____

A FEW Desirable lota in good 
location, priced from $1500 up. 
S. A. Beechler. Realtor. Phone 
6960.

BOLTON—21 acres of good land. 
Some buUding loU. Good loca
tion. Priced right at $7,80*. Phooa 
Barbara Wcxxla. 3702. ______

HACKMATACK Street —166’ x 
270’. Also 13 acre# with large 
bam and poultry house* on Hack
matack atreet. (barter street. 6 
acres. E. F. Von Ecker, 509 Kee
ney street.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hallin Brothers. Phone 
2-9231.

BRICUC FRONT colonial. First 
floor: living room with fireplace, 
den, dining room, Yemngstown 
kitchen, lavatory. Second flooat 8 
apadouB bedrooms, large cloA a, 
tile bath. Garage. Hot water Kll) 
with recessed radiation. Decem
ber occupancy. Price 816,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

HARV.ARD ROAD. First time on 
the maiket. Four dowa, two up, 
aU flal$hed. Has fireplace, lava
tory, oil heat, recreation room in 
bMemsnt, garage. Nice lot. Im
mediate occupant^. Price 816,800. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
8416 or residence 8781.

a n  OLDER type house 7 room, 
oil heat, excellent condition, 30 
day occupancy, 112,500. 8. A.
Beaehler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Suburban For Sale 75
CJOVENTRY LAKE —Lovely six 
room lakefront home, radiant 
heat, fireplace, completely mod
em, excellent condition, large 2- 
car garage, Asking $25,000. Sev-, 
eral other attractive suburban 
homes. Welles Agency, (Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7801.

W anted— Real Batat* 77
CONSIOERINO SELUNO 

YOUR PROPERTY?
.Without obltgaUon to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for propwty. See us before 
you aeU |

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your property caU Suburban 
Realty Co^ Realtors, 641 Main 
street. Call 8218.,_________ '
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-SHOW UP 

F0B; WORK 
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WE TUMEO IM 
A CBPOeTTHAT 
HALF A DOZEM 
tOiT CUFFUNlK< 
DRGPPflO OUT * 

■THAT 04IW 
DUSTge OF 
vMHSifi 'VDU WCR*

hak- k a f f .' h o w **- 
MlRIH-Pl<0V0l<IN-3 
VOU BCa y in g  y  
NlNNlEG ARE.'—-  
OlOM'T VOU IsNlOW 
t  HAD TO RA6S 
UPTHS m
gEC AOSE OF AAV

Bragger—You have seen some 
strong windA genUemen, but I 
have seen some frisky zephyrs my- 
self, and, as tonight la the 22nd of 
February, the birthday of the pa
tron saint of the Bacliclnrs' Club,
1 will tell you about them.

"Once, out in Kansas, they told 
me the wind blew a cookstove 
eighty miles, and came back the 
next day and got tl»* griddle*. 
(Wonder and applause. I A report
er of the Kansaa City paper was 
standing out in the street looking 
at the Btove aa it floated away, 
whea Uie wind caught him In the 
mouth, and turned him completely 
wrong aide out. (sensation). "In 
Topeka, post holes were ripped out 
of the ground and carried twenty 
mile* (hear, lieai ) and .’ .arelcss cit
izens who ventured out were blown 
right up against brick walls and 
flattened out as (hit; as wafers 
(Sensation, and a voice, 'that's 
too tilin’ ). Yes, thouaanda of clti- 
sens were thu.s freacoed onto the 
dead wall* of Topek.i. The next 
day after the wind subsided. Dea
con Thompson went around with a 
apade and peeled off a wagon load 
of citizens, and—"

I.lstcner—What did he do with 
then)?

Bragger—Why. gentlemen, if I 
remember rightly, he shipped them

A dog la man's best friend
cause It wags Its tall not 
tongue.

-S
S n

CTME* WORDS, 
_____MO SOA-Pg^IhSAfllJfc ■

TOUNERVILLE FOLKS BY PONTAINB FOX

- a t

' '■ S - J f .

Man- Remember the old sayin^i 
•■Your elna will find you out."

Friend- -So will your wife.

It takes a generation to grow a 
tree for the cutter-downer* to de
stroy in an hour or two.

Susan We re going to give the 
bride a shower.

Ralph—Count me in. I'll dry er.

Ole—Do you believe that people 
can be talked to death?

Moley- The ceiLsus figures prove 
that they can. and are. The fem
inine population avcriige nearly 
two years older than the nm. ĉu- 
Mnc. So that proves that the wo
men muat out-stay the men.

Most wive*, given an Inch, Im
mediately want to become ruler*.

Man—You don't *e»m to think 
much of him.

Friend—If h* had hi* cenaclence 
taken out it would be a minor op
eration.

Let our oblMt be 
our whole cimntry, 
but our coiiqtry.

our country, 
and nothing 

Webster.

Judith- I was ao cold la.st night 
I couldn't Bleep,

Frlend-And did your teeth 
chatter.

Judith I dpn't know, we don't 
•leep together.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HER8HKKRGKR

SIDE GLANCES BY G A L H R A rn i

Speaking of horses, ash* a Mti- 
soiirl newspaper, which is worse - 
your nightmare or your wife'* nag.

The hou»ewlf* wa* Interviewing
to Texa.a and sold them for circus ] an applicant for a Job in her hose

-Do you know how toposters and liver pads.
VlaiUng Minister—Well, well, 1 

Can eee you're a bright little man. 
And how high can you count?

Boy—One. two, three, four, five, 
alx, seven, eight, nine, ten, Jack, 
Queen, King.

The world's first new*paper wa# 
launched under Julius Caesar, but 
It isn’t likely that Cleopatra’s 
name appeared in the personal col
umn.

hald.
Mlatr

serve company?
Applicant—Yea, mum. Both 

ways.
Mlatroaa—What do you mean, 

both ways?
Applicant—So’O they’ll com* 

again or aUy away.
Advance provlewa tndirate that 

Mary’s bathing suit this year U go-

M A D A M E
T e ULMOWB

KSIOW VOU*
i»imjo4  flow *1*^
COUSB* rr 

rot? 65*^

■

ii-i

Ing to 'look, in .most 
Mary.

places. Ilk*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

An*w*r to Fr*vioua Putxlt
Fam ous S to fu t

HORIZONTAL 53 Couftaig tUla
1.4 Dn>icted Ip— ^  . 

famous statu*. «*»
"The------of
th e ------’•

9 Sprite
12 0beerve
13 Throng
14 Rocky hill 
19 Cask 
16TurkUh

ofliclal
17 Brazilian 

macaw
18 Comparative 

suffix
19 Ociean liner 
21Exlsta
22 Heavy cord 
24 Fcmnerly
26 Crack
27 Rip
28 Symbol for 

sodium
29 saver 

<CjibM >
8* Measure of 

ana
21Cantahim

(aynibai)
22 Dancing girl 
34 01 On ear 
27 AcconpltalH

88 Network
89 Sun god of 

■ferpt.
40Bevisers 
4*todiaa 

n o lb e R Y  
47 Mountain 1* 

Crete 
498eent 
80 Drink aaadt 

with malt 
51 Wax (prefix) 
83 Baby ailment

SflRendt

1 Natural lata
2 Narva can
3 U ir  
dPronoun 
5 Italian capital 
flExtent 
7Tha mam 
• Cameroon 
. town
9 Greek latter 

lOCulraaa 
It Its sculptor 

was James
K .------

ItDIvMa
3* Turning

IStt wag show
at th e------
Bxpoaitioa 

25 Nullify 
a3CaoUn*nt 
33 Heavy 
88 Italy

MVegriaUe
41 Small fish
42 Press
43 Weight of 

India
44 Leave out
45 Contest of 

speed
48 Wile 
50 Viper

r trf

t r

1^" i
( T

•’Frankly I don’t thinlf your party thlnkt much of you-** • 
praaldantlalpoaaibilltyrpraaldantlal poaaibilltyr 

BUGS BUN N Y

I  MAR (MONPWCFU. UJCK 
WITH TMl* CAK* teeecapnu** row ^ MO pgrTMPsry.'

IT *  AA UfiMT 
A FnATHUR

VikMS

M I-

V

«-F  Jl

“8h* bought balonay whil* I wa* buying thi* big *ap*n> 
aiv* steak you wantad—-*o they’v# got a naw ogr* m i  

wa'v* got * T-bon^"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BLOSSEH

MICKEY FINN

1NE90QKI690MB 
BEMUSIteP? 
LUMCUPHIL,! I 

-nOIGMTlIOUWElIC 
eaMCTDCttlWE 
i a  PCM.(PFt J

Borrowed Capital! LANK LEONARD

!s n c a

lOMMGEPUy 
llllNP,MICHABJ 

1 OECRp'nwr
kirVOUUWTK 

•CM ITS 
608H1DHEM9M 
MOdTItOIMIg

NATUfiALLV/ 
MtSQUBJAHTHmKS 
IT WU. BE ONE OF

■ns MOST wmciy HEAD

THATMIUKSqOllUW 
KNOWS WSBUtWEŜ

U

H A rry 
•NETHmwf/

HAS TA*:»N owvw Mo»9iD Afoonava 
TwatA curr m w  4 su cx  o sh -------
1 RESEKVCD A TA6UI 
AT THF PALM KOOM.MN

PARBV P4AI-.ELMA-----AC,
LONO ASVtXI 

CAM stand IHE

I O O m  HAM DirlbVDO,
rLM A-'-TDO REALW 
TOP-PUAWER OMTMfi TWIRPVsIli/

SOAF MIFTV NU*6*r IS 
TWiRPINd LARD ATTHW 
^ L M  room  . HILDA ( 
DON'TCHA TEAOt HIM A 

-^ L E S S O N  BY

W ILL I ! r iL  .TguN THgr MisHr- 
spor intd a  n iSm t  s c h o o l /

? //-r

CH RIS W E LK IN , Planeteer M vntcrloun Ciant B Y  RUSS W INTERBOTHAM

MONT OF 
NOXSJ990.I 
ANAwa- 
IN01 
HAPFENEC 

crHRÎ  
WELKIN
m u m
MP» LAB-1 
OfuaoRyl 
MNEMT 

MEXMOUl

luOVMNM OF MLP5 ABOVE 
THE *M m i AfitCANTIC CRAFT 
FLA4NP» THROMMI 
ivm i FANTASTIC ^PEED!

TILL NKW ABOVE 
E ArMÔ PHERC.THE 

CRAFT BeCAtm TO 
CIRCLE OUR PLANET 
LIKE AATJON THEN...

PRISCILLA’S POP

B dU 'lS  A N D  IIEK B C Iim E >

w - \  couvo  

€X\ S O tA t
V V-MVKfC

f-

Unreasonable KY EDfiAlt M.AKTIN

' a *  . ^  '

NK>y e 'L tw .v i'c iw  
CWRQyiKi' 
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%
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ALLEY OOP Nero Has A  Flash BY V, T. HAMLIN

•j-TEU-Me.lS _ 
rOOCEtaO WEA0KIG, 
HI6-----------------

DAD HAS 
BET1REDI! 
TW eV’RE 

COMIKUa FOR 
A V »IT J

Old Folkfi At Home

S A Y ! i, 
THAT’S ^  

S W E L L  J

NOT (v'F.;
T H IN K

BY A l V B R M E B B

tiO'N 1. ABLE 'fo  Vi
e o  OUT VJiTWOUT HiHlNQi*

r

WASH TUBBS Empty Handed BY LESLIE lUKN ER

THI& MUST BB 
CAPTAIM JEB OAKES’ 
HOU5E.WA5H. L..I 
WI«H MOW WE HADWT 
PRONHSED TO REPORT 
TO THE (?IRL TDMTGHT 
ON HO(M MANV CREW- 

UEM NED HIREDt

I5EE 8Y 
YOtJR FACE5 
THAT YOU HAD
HO lucK. eur
N(3N’T YOU 
COME I

FOR A WHILE 
we THOUOHT HFD 
lAMOED ONE 6tff.

BUT IT TORUED OUT \ MYWAY. 7  OH,
HE WA9 KINOA 6IUPLE-OT NA^SO/ARMEllA 
UltiDED. AW’ HAD GOIV MICE OP I BRWOIME 
AWAY FROta H1& t\WOIOlR!f!\ LAD* Ul

VIC FLINT Ready To Talk BY MICHAEL O’ M ALLEY

Î ELLO AAAHH 
MR. SCRIBE. 
WHERE'* V<JUR 
FH'END, SPOOT 

FEEDER?

WB'R* BOIIfiB o u r  FO R A  I 
BIT HE'> OPW- INSTHUCTIMSi 
H I*  HBAOWAITHR HOW NOT 

OIP INTO T H E  TIL

_________
WSYitfc.WC T. U Mfc'.ii.'il fAt

MIND IF I ATT 
DOWN, FUNT?i

dO I-9AM BCRie  
TO WnTB A  BOOK 
/VW BH/ ,

"w r u . 6 0  m u c  with  
TWB UTTUi B A T /,
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About Town
Niulur *f-

tean*a « W »  Club w«* h*ld Frl- g r * *  r ^ i -  the P*ri8h house

mnifl^ and dBDClns* antcr* 
u lm t a t  oom»ltt«e ^
Itr and Mrs* Fran *̂*I m Mr.n dM r^ ™ < >  HuMlrMou.

SuMCt Rebeksb Lw>P‘'UrUin the OM Fellowe ot King 
D^M^Ledge OiU evening, fo"®"’
will eoine to order «t 7:30. Mrs. 
Virgthln Lewis and
Palmer are co-ohaii mcn of tho pro 
gram, and Mrs. Bernier Cox head* 
tte refreshment committee.

Members of the Nathan Hale 
PTA and friends attending the mll- 
tary whist at 8 o clock in 
the school auditorium are remind
ed to bring their own catd..  ̂ The 
ttlual prUet will he awarded and 
refrMhmenta served.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
arcle mdll meet this evening with 
Mrs. Edward Goss of 123 Helsine 
road.

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST. 

FUEL u d  RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPBIENT

BfltiBAtM Ob RcqBCBt
CALL
8-1257

Manchester lodge No. Tl, A. F.
and A. M.. wUl hold a special com- 
muntcaUon at the M wiUc Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7:80, w i ^  
the Entered ApprenUce D*g»^ 
will be conferred on a c l ^  of 
candidates. Senior Deacon John U 
Von Deck will be the acting master 
(or the degree work and other of- 
(Icers will advance one station. At 
the conclusion of the degree work 
there wUl be refreshments and a 
social hour.

Members of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons arc reque.ilcd 1® 
at the Masonic Temple at < :30 lo ' 
night for a special communication 
for the purpose of conducting a 
Masonic , funeral service f®'’ th* 
late Lester A. Miller. «ombejs 
«ill proceed to the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home where the service 
will be held at 8 o'clock.

Corp Kenneth M. caiurch, 
brother of Mrs. Diane P. ^
738 Tollsnd turnpike. wa.s injured 
,n Korea recenll.v. It has l^en 
nouneed by the Department of De
fense in Washington.

Members of Anderson-Bhea Post 
No. 2046. VFW. are requested to 
meet at 8 o'clock this evening at 
the Watkina  Funeral F"J
their re.perta to Harry L^dell. 
who was a member of the Post.

St. Margaret Mary's Mothers
Circle will meet Wednesday eve- 
ninc at 8 o'clock at the home of 
M?s*̂  Peter Pllkaitis. 133 Hilliard 
street.

Ths Amarlcan Isglon Unit will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock In 
the American Legion Home.

Regina D'ltalU Society wlU hold 
Ite monthly meeting tonight at 
7:30 In the lUIlan-American Club.

Reservaticne for the annu^ 
Armlstlc Day banquet, which la 
to be held at the Americsm I f ^  
Home Saturday night at 6:80, will 
close tomorrow night at 7:30. Com
mittee Chairman Wilfred Clarke 
will be at the Legion home to
morrow night to accept all returna. 
Members are urged to get their 
returns In so that final arrange
ments for the dinner can be made.

Gibbons Asaembly, (Catholic 
I.rfi<lirn of Coliimbus, will meet to
morrow evening In the K. of C. 
home Members having candidates 
for membership are urged to bring 
In the name! tomorrow evening, 

a rla.ss initiation with state of
ficers present will tske place In 
the near future.

The Dorcas Society of the 
Emanuel liutheran Church la 
planning a bowling party for Wed
nesday at the Bowling Green. 664 
Center street, to be followed by 
a short business meeting and re
freshments at the church. Hos
tesses will be Mrs Vera Peterson, 
Mrs. Dorothy Strangfeld, Mlsa 
Viols Thoren, Mrs. Helen Wright, 
with Mrs. Isabel Robinson, chair- 
man. Members are asked to meet 
St the alleys at 8:1.3 In order to 
start bpwling promptly at 8:30. 
For further Information, the 
members are urged to contact 
Mrs. Marion Turner.

PRIVATE LESSONS
• OUITAR
• MANDOLIN 
•V IO U N

BRUNO DUBALDO
T d e p h e e e  6 8 0 2  

o r  2 .3 7 0 0

[Vi Y  ~ ^  ** " **“' ** "
MILITARY WHIST

NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 
1HESBAY EVENINO, NOV. S, I  P. N.

A D im S I O N  t O s T A X  M C I .

iR qM iM d t *  briii« thalr • « «  MordB

H R ili I rMi H A '

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
HEADQUARTERS

H S T  M A K E S

BLAGKSTONE
HOTPOINT

ABC<4>«»IAT1G
W A S H E R S  —  D R Y iR S  —  IRO N ERS 
F O R  REST SERVICE A N D  TRADE IN

SEE
ABC A ppliance C o .
2-1S75 21 M A PLE  STREET

\J

.Stadium or Office YouVe
a Winning Appearance!

It takes smart appearance to go places,
■oeially or in business! And the easiest, 
most economical way is with clothes 
kept in tip-top condition. Call us now for 
service!

State Cuardsmen 
Practice Blasting 
In Trainiiij^ Class
Lt. Col. Roy B. Collins of Bri- 

gada Headquarters, 8UU Guard, 
conducted the second In a series of 
training classes for pioneer and 
demolition sections In Coventry 
yeaterday. Actual demonstration 
and practical work by the men 
waa Included In the all day ses- 
alon.

Under the direction of State 
Highway Department personnel, 
an emergency bridge structure 
was made of logs. A 30 foot road 
over a shallow muddy water bed 
was also constructed. Materials 
available In near-by woods were 
used.

A State Police mobile kitchen 
provided a dinner for the troops 
that Included beef stew, cup cakes, 
bread and butter and coffee.

DvnamlUng waa ths afternoon 
subject. The demonstration Includ
ed blaatlng a group of tress to

Card Parly Set 
Bv Emblem Club

WANTED
Four room nnfamished 

apartment by middle-aged 
couple. No children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
c!o HERALD

_________ __  road block, tha
blaatlng o f  a mud hola to provlda 
a temporary well for water and 
tha destruction of motor trans- 
porUUoa, A  LPS4 car waa tia^ In 
this eaaa, dynamited and set on 
firs, ‘m is provided an opportunity 
to discuss and practice fire ftght-
ln».About 75 men and officers at
tended this second claee. Includ
ing the following Manchester men: 
Sgt. Bmest Linders. Bgt. O eorp 
RJsIey, Cpl. Richard Chsgnot, Pfc.

Myron Ricksit. Ptc. WOHam 
Shorten, Pvta. Gonrail Uoyd. WU- 
Itam Ludwig. Richard ftoasndahL 
Herbert Steams and lA. Joseph 
R. Magnano, damoUtlons offlcar.

L t  Paul A. Barnard of Hdqts. 
Cb. has been appolntsd rifla team 
captain for the company. lUfla 
matches will be held between com
panies In the Second Battalion. 
Opt. Jullue May wlU be In charge 
of the officers rifle team for com
petition with enlisted man for 
cash awards.

The Emblem Club will hold Its 
annual charity card party Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Elks Home In Rockville. All card 
players are cordially Invited to at
tend and may play the game of 
their choice.

Mrs. James H. McVeigh may be 
called for table reservations. Mrs. 
Raymond Hunt of Rockville la 
general chairman.

A bazaar and cake tale will alao 
taka place In addition to the card 
party. The members have been 
busy fashioning articles for the 
Bale. Mrs. Clarence McCarthy, 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
committee, will be In charge. Pro
ceeds derived from both activities 
wUI be used In community service 
worit In this area during the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas sea 
son.

CIQARS-PIPES
Lighters — Watches 

Olocka — Wallets

Aiikur Drug Stores

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  5T

TEL 5 1 3 5

M  HOURS

ACTIOHS 
HOT WORDS!
Our every set Is built on 

service, satisfaction and 
pleasing YOU . . . giving 
you quality Used Cars at 
a fair price. Toull like our 
fair prices and easy terms. 
I.«t us help you with your 
Used Car needs— TODAY!

1M9 OLDS
Black Convertible Coupe, red 
leather Interior, black top, 
arhite wall Urea, hydramatlp' 
drive, radio and heater.

1948 OLDS ‘‘7 T
3-D«>or/i^y sedan/tiydrainatle, 
radio, heater, --------

Miaiy I ,
____________  a^teovers, fog
Ught^ backup lights and excel
lent Kelley llrt^

A n d  l# d n y  M o r *  . . . 

AH V diM S  G d o r a !

SAFE TY TESTED 

USED C A R S

SIS West Center St^TCL 4184
Our Promlee la Tear 

SattsfactloB

D O N T  F O R G E T  A lO U T  O U R  P O PU LA R  
SA M E  D A Y  SERVICE

M AMCH^TER  
4DRT CLEANERS

t |  W B U S  STREET TELEPHONE 7254

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

«4P>**w

THE CANDY
w i t h  The Master *8 Touch *

MADE AND 
SOLD AT MUNSON’S

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
117 NEW BOLTON ROAlk—B01TTE • nad 44A 

OPEN EVEBT DAT CNTIL t  P. Bl.

MARTIN FELDMAN, D.Q.S.
Announces the opening o f hit 
office for the general practice 
o f dentistry, in association with

C  MASON PARKER, D.D.S.
A T  6 8 9  M A IN  S T R E E T

Offtea R outs 
9 A. M.-13

1-5:30 P. M.
Telephone

8184

It's
HALE'S

for
FABRICS

SKJOV
WIMTSe

eoM Fonr
W itll

P r o -T e x -M o r *

S T O R M  
W I N D O W S

PUT THIM UP YOUKSBF 
IN 5  MMUTiS

• m i r i i ^ r i c p f  o t h

• m s-nm  $ 1 0 0

llA C N

rtO-TtX-4*Ot 
t t M ^ M N v  n a tiie  
WMOOWS am ilMng sad

apa wladaw, Ini lda at 
aauldi. A M l whoeela 
praiaeMaa far far leea 
Ifcaa dw eaet af NpridS 
Merai taalh

Honacwarcs —  Basement

NEW LOW PRICE FOR FINE QUALITY 
REG. $1.69 CROMPTON’S CORDURELLA

Pin Wale Corduroy
1 . 3 9  y d -

Twenty colon In wonderful Crompten'a corduroy.

REG. 59c FINEST QUALITY 
PUNJAB, ABC and QUADRIGA

Percale Prints

10 D AY FR EE TR IAL

SIT-DOWN TO IRONIi
EASY! FAST! f  
LOW COST! ^

$92
Value
NOW

Complete
Eaay

Terms

a

Say goodbye (o ironing blucal Iron in comfort with thii beautiful 
G-E litKlown ironing combination. You'll be lurpriscd bow easy 
and laM ironing can be . . . .with profe»iotial4ooking ttaulia. 
too. The carriage fable giver you "right-heighr ironing . . .  lit 
down on the beautiful chromium-built chair — W* well padded, 
covered with maroon or gtay plastic ia baaket-weave pattam. 
And the new, low price includes all four values;

a PartabI* Ira a tr •  Adjdttabfo pettars chair
•  D m tp rM f phntle e m r  •  'T a id -a w a Y ' CT laga tabla

After comfort iraaiog, dose your iroocr table. . .  wbeeLh away 
to dustproof, out-of-sight siotagc. Come in and tty this coi» 
binaiioo TODAY. It'a a bargaia you caa't afford to misa.

Use Our Lay^Away Plan .
Electrical Dept. •— Basement

t ^ J W a H A U c Q E i
k U W O lllf l C o H ir

AUTHOMZHl MAIIR

U E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C  "
IR O N E R S

■ 4 9 c  yJ-
Dosena of patterns and colorings for dreaaaa, apreiu, aklrta, eWl- 
dren'a wear, draperies, bedapreads, etc.

NEW LOW PRICE—86”  WASHABLE

Printed Seersucker
69c yd.

Colorful gay pattama aapadally tor bouaa eoats tm biua, gray, 
a, mack andpurple, red, chsotreuae, and navy grounds.

i t fC  Green Stamps Given Withr Cash Saks

SCBOLARSBIP BENEFIT
CONCERT

FEATURING!

THE NUTMEGGERS
BIAUB CHOBTO 

ROBERT BALDWIN, Caadnetor
WITH TUB

CHAMINADI CHORUS
fT  THE

BOWERS SGHOOL AUDITORIUM
•:1B P.M. WEDNESDAY, NPV. 14 
HIGH SCHOOL GUEST ARTISTS

BATE ENIHMMIN. CUafaaUM 
PETEE MITCHELL. VMIalgl . ’

MAEILTN LOTZIM. AiiimpaalM
ADMISSION $1— (Tax In d b & i)

nebste may ba oMalaed from Baihairai Hilkii, TMepbaa* 
1-415# aad from Chamlaade Club Mambara.

Averaca Dally Nat Preta Rob ]
Bar tba Waab EaEag

Navembsr S

10,346
Mtmehe$ter A City of Vittago Charm

T haW aatlM r 
I at O. « . WaaiEa

sa eold taalgM. tasw sa rata ba- 
fora daybreak. Wadaaaday rata.

VOL. LXXI, NO. 32 (ClaaallM Advartlaing oa Fags U) M A^PIESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6.1951 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

UN Retains Right 
To Press Fighting

Musan, Korea, Nov. 6— (iP)— T̂he United Nations Command 
ipokesman said today the Reds want to call o ff the fighting 
In Korea without signing a formal armistice.

The U.N., he said, will have none of that.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, ? — ----------------------------------------------

the apokeaman. told newsmen the ; -m ■ * 1
Reda Upped their hand Tuesday f
when they rejected the laUst Al- | U C g  AXVC/
Ued proposal. That waa an offer , yw^a g
Monday to set aside the stalemat- | I  h l ] | * a f l a V  •111
ed cease-fire buffer zone issue for
the moment and take up other 1 * *1 T  •
items that must be settled be- , zT  JLlllCS
fore a formal armlatlca can be 
signed.

The Reds demandsd, Nuckols 
said. immediaU "final, formal so
lution” of the buffer zone matter 
before proceeding to the rest of 
the agenda.

Nuckols said this would In effect 
allow a de facto ceaae-flra—an 
end to the flghUng without formal 
agreement—and let armlsUce 
talks drag on Indefinitely.

There waa speculation the Reds 
wanted an unofficial armistice (1) 
to get relief from Allied air pound
ings, (3) becauaa It might pin 
down a great amount of the 
West’s avallabla miUUry forces, 
and (8) because they can’t stand 
another U. N. offensive.

Nuckols said the only incentive 
that makes tha Reds keep talking 
Is "continuing pressure of possible 
bosUUUee.”

Nuckols gave this personal opin
ion;

"A  de facto ceaae-fira without 
achieving other essential condi
tions for an armistice, Indudlng 
specific arrangements relating to 
prisonars of war now In enemy 
hands, la not even being consider
ed by United Nations (jbmmand 
delegaUon.

"I don’t think the United Na- 
Uona has any Intentions of walk
ing away from Korea and leaving

(CVmttaaed on Page Eight)

Judge Throws 
Alcometer Out

Insufficient Evidence for 
Conviction of Drunken 
Driving, He States
New Raven, Nov. 6—(AT—City 

Court Judge Harold E. Alprovls 
has ruled that a positive finding 
In an altometer test la not suffi
cient, without corroborating evi
dence, to convict a motorist on 
charge of driving while drunk.

An alcometer Is a device which 
measures the percentage of alco
hol In a humsui blood stream.

’The Judge granted a discharge 
yeaterday to a man who waa ac
cused of driving while Intoxi
cated and drunkenness, although 
the Police Department’s alcome- 
tar Indicated the man waa under 
the Influence of alcohol.

The Judge said there waa no 
evidence to support the alcome- 
teris check on the blood of Wil
liam E. Smith, 23, of New Ha
ven.

Police reported the alcometer 
teat showed an alcoholic content 
of .18 per cent In Smith’s blood.
Police said they consider a driver 
to be under the Influence If the 
alcometer test reaches .15 per 
cent.

Arresting police said they 
would not have made the arrest 
had It not been for the alcometer 
reading.

Eisenhower Confers With Truman

WaMilngton, Nov. fl—(JPl — The 
Brotherhood of Lxjcomotlve Fire
men and Englnemen today called 
a strike on four major railroads 
to begin at 8 p. m. ’Thursday.

President David B. Robertson 
said a work stoppage is "the only 
course left open to obtain long 
overdua increases In wages and 
Improved working conditions."

All major railroads have been 
under government eelzure for 
some time. ’This makes the em
ployes technically government 
workers, and the government 
quite probably will seek a court 
Injunction , to atop the strike be
fore It begins.

Failure to obey a court order 
would lay tha union and Its lead 
era open to contempt penaltlee.

The etrike waa termed a ’’pro
gressive’’ one, meaning that while 
the walkout Initially was to af
fect four key railroads and their 
subsidiaries, other rail systeme 
could be struck later.

’The four linea on which the 
walkout ’Thursday waa ordered 
are:

(Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, Including the Chicago. St 
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha 
Itallway.

Terminal Railroad Association 
of St. Louis.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
Including the Buffalo division and 
the Buffalo and Susquehanna Dis
trict.

LoulsvUle and NaahvUIa Rail 
road.

t  Tear Dcstdlock
’The union represents 105,000 rail 

firemen, englnemen and yardmen, 
but only a niaxlmum of 76,000 of 
these members are affected Irf the 
current dispute. ’The union an 
nounced Oct. 25 that a memberahlp 
vote favored a strike 10 to one.

Robertson said the controversy 
has been unsettled for two years. 
He said that for 13 months there 
has been a deadlock on its demands 
for a general wage increase for all 
its members and a 40-hour week 
for men In yard aervice. ’The latter 
now work a 48-hour week.

’The union’s most recent demands 
havs been for an 18H cent hourly 
general Increase, plua an additional 
15% cents hourly for men In yard 
service until such time as the 40-

News Tidbits
(Tailed from (/P) Wires ^

France Asks Big Three 
To Meet in Paris Now
King^s Speech 
Says Inflation 
Perils Defense

INolwl Prize Winner

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower owaferred with President Truman In the Chief Executive’s \%'hlte House 
offlre at Washington yesterday. They talked brie riy before going to Blair House for luneh. (AP 
Wire photo).

Johnston Tells 
CIO Wage Line 
Is No ^Sieve”

New
nomlc

York, Nov. 6- 
Stabilizer Eric

-(fl*i-"Eco-
Johnston

It a

Will Speak on Politics 
**If Time Ever Comes ’

Wa-shingrton, Nov. 6— (iP)— Gen. Dwi'Kht D. Eisenhower
...... ............. said toda.v that “ if the time ever comes” for him to speak

said today that while the wage out on politics he II do BO immediately. .,, , , . .
---------------  -----  ■ -  - i He declared, however, that "as of this moment his job as

Supreme Allied Commander in Europe is much too imiiortant 
for him to take any political stand.

He told a news conference that 
n6 one has been authorized to act 
for him In an Eisenhower-for-Pres- 
Iden movement, adding that if he 
feels it his duty to speak "no one 
will need speak for me."

Elsenhower met with reporters 
a few minutes before teUdng off in 
his plane, the “Columbine.'’ on hla

line le not frozen, neither te 
“aleve for wage inflation."

Johnston, in an addrc.ss to the 
National CIO Convention, said 
the government’s wage policies are 
fair and assure "real earnings."

At the eame time, he added, 
they provide "a strong framework 
oT overall wage ■tabllizatlon."

The basic policy of allowing pay 
increases to keep pace with cost 
of living riaes la fair, Johnston, 
said, and was hammered out by 
labdr, mahagemenV and public 
repreaentatives "working togeth-

(Conttaned on Page Four)

End 1st Phase 
In Atom Test

Observers Awed By Las 
Vegas Demonstration 
O f Different Bombs

Premier Mohammed Mosaedegh 
In cable fronl Washington orders 
Iranian government to act imme
diately to reopen Teheran Uni 
verslty and foreatall further riot
ing ___  Egyptian ci'. ;i n  and
British soldiers fire on each other 
without hurttag anyone outside 
IsmSllla In Suez Canal area, Brit
ish military apokeaman reports.

Explosion St Douglas Aircraft 
In Los Angeles kills four men and
Injures Sve othera ........Two .ex-
ploslona at powder plant In Scran
ton, Pa., kill two men and Injure a 
third.' Bon Wier, Tex., man killed 
and wtf e aad two children Injured 
when he tries to open hand grenade 
with butcher knife.

Elderly couplo foimd dead In 
their WUllmantlc apartment .. 
medical axamlnet aaya death due 
to Utantaattag gaa asphyxiation
___ U. 8. delegation spokesman in
Paris says there have been ao 
talks between U. S. delegation and 
Russian delegation to the United 
NaUona mi East-We#t' queatlons.

Connecticut plana to build 32 
milea of road at coat of 817,398,000 
t ^ e r  program In which federal 
government will eoatelbate 89,- 
101, toward coa t. . .  Two battUng 
hucka are hauled from river In 
Maasachuaetts, their hona later- 
locked In a two-day combat /

Las Vegas, Nev., Nov. 6—{IP)— 
America’s atom masters have de
veloped an assortment of bombs of 
staggered sizes and staggering re
actions that may In time make 
conventional weapons obsolete.

Awed observers were unable to 
make any other conclusion as the 
first phase of the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s fall test series at 
Yucca Flat came to a smashing 
finale yesterday with a full jfcale 
A-bomb explosion.

Test Manager Carroll L. Tyler 
and Scientific Chief Alvin C. 
Graves were not fooling when they 
said the aerlea would include "A 
number of experiments.’’ No two 
blasts in the set of Ifve Just fln-

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Tw«) .

Hardware City 
Officer Killed

Qose*Quarter Gun Battle 
Also Leaves Holdup 
Bandit N e a r  Death

Shepherd W ill 
Boss Marines

Tresgory Balance
Washington, Nov. •—(B)—Tha 

posltlaa o f the Treasury Nov. 2: 
Nat budget receipts, 8133,830,- 

535,48; budget expenditures, 8184,- 
897,27447: cash balance, 84,488,- 
089.888J8.

New Britain, Conn., Nov. 8—(IP 
—A gun battle at point blank 
range brought a blazing end to a 
packing plant holdup here, leav
ing a policeman and a bystander 
dead and the alleged bandit near 
death.

Police Sergeant William Gra- 
veck, 53, and an ex-convict police 
Identified aa Frank Wojculewicz, 
33, fought it out at arm’s lengtli 
late yesterday at the entrance of 
the AYO Packing Company.

William Optika, 34, husband of 
a packing company employe who 
was waiting for his wife to finish 
work, got in the line of fire and 
was shot through the heart. Gra- 
veck, shot five times, died a few 
minutes after rcachihg a hospital.

Wojculewicz, vchose home ia in 
nearby Berlin, waa on the operat
ing table for h®ura. Afterward, the 
hospital reported he was "very 
low" and not likely to live. He waa 
shot in each shoulder, the throat 
and the abdomen.

Policeman Theodore Wojtusik 
also took part in the battle, firing 
two shots at Wojculewicz.

Eyewitnesses and police report
ed Graveck and Wojtusik arrived 
at tlie scene as Wojulewlcz, 
burdened down with a pistol, two

return to hi# headquarters near 
Paris.

TaOceff to Duff
He said he spoke on the telephone 

—presumably earlier today—with 
Senator Duff (R-Pa), a leader in 
the drive to get the Republican 
Presidential nomination for Eisen
hower.

Elsenhower said he and Duff dis
cussed "some subjects of mild in
terest" to both of them but when 
asked if Duff had talked over with 
him what a reporter called the 
"Eisenhower for President boom" 
the general replied with a hearty 
laugh:

"No, he didn’t.
"I didn't know it had reached 

the proportiona of a boom."
Elsenhower said that when he 

accepted the Combined Western

(Uontlnued on Page Eight)

Truman Nam«s F ittin g  
Hero o f  Two World 
Wars To Succeed Cates

L o n d o n ,  Nov. 8 (4V- K i n g  
George VI, announcing the Con-; 
aervatlve party’s policy in a tra
ditional speech from the Throne, 
declared today Britain's defen.so 
pnigrani Is threntened by Infla
tion.

Speaking fur the p.arty in pmver 
-W inston tTiurclilll's Torlis, 
the King said the problem of In
flation overshadows all others 
facing the new government. Prime 
Minister Churchill will make pro
posals to tackle the problem "in 
the Immcdliite future,” the mon
arch said In the nddress which 
opened the first formal session of 
the new Parliament.

Ho sketched a Conservative 
party program retaining some of 
the emergency economic and de
fense measures which otherwise 
would expire next month. But the 
Conservatives will propose a bill 
annulling Labor's nationallzstlon 
of the iron and steel Industry. The 
speech indicated retention of aome 
of the Labor government’s social 
sciwlces. Including tho free health 
plan, snd promised to strive for 
efficient administration of It. 

ChurrhiU’a Program 
The King’s speech was prepared 

for him by Churchill and the Con
servative Cabinet, and thus is, In 
effect, the Conservative party pro
gram.

Churchill waa scheduled to 
elaborate on the King's speech 
later In the day.

Since the King la still confined 
to Buckingham Palace for recuper
ating from a serious lung opera
tion, the speech was read for him 
at a Joint meeting of the Houses 
of Lords and Commons, held In the 
Lords’ Chamber.

The King told Parliament that | 
a "full diaclosure must be made to 
the nation" of the recent serious 
deterioration In Britain's economic 
gflalrs.

He described the problem as 
"overshadowing all other domestic

Wn.ihlngtnn, Nov. 8 Presi
dent Truman has named a now top 
boss for the Marines, effective 
Jan. 1.

He ia Lt. Gen. Lemuel C. Shep
herd. J r . whose fighting career 
takes in World War I and II bat
tles that have become modem Ma
rine legends—Chateau Thierry, St. 
Mihlel, Okinawa.

Mr. Truman named Shepherd to 
sTicceed Gen. Clifton B. Catea, at 
the end of Cates' four-year tour of 
duty as Marine commander.

One star will probably be taken

(Continued on Page Four)

f,s>on Jiiuhaux (above), French la
bor leader, boa been awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prl/a for lO.M, the 
Norwegian Nobel laalltiife an- 
nnimeed In Oslo. N«iv. 5. Jnuliaux, 
a militant nnll-rnmiiinnlsl, Is the 
50th recipient of the prirc.

Soviet People 
In Gala Mood

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Four)

Troublesome Ghost Gets 
Formal Evacuation Notice

Norwalk Voting Heavy, 
Slower in Other Cities

By The Associated Press .
Voters in eleven Connecticut communities resiwiuled in 

spotty fa.shion today to the call to the polls.
The voting in Socialist-controlled Bridgeport was .somewhat 

heavier than two years ago. Norwalk, also j^ocialist controlled,
said a record vote for a city election apjieared in sight._______

Greenwich election officials said
the balloting there too waa some
what ahead of two years ago.

Elsewhere, however, voters ap
peared to be turning out at a slovy- 
er pace than two years ago despite ' 
crisp, cool weather.

In New Haven, for example, 
about 30,000 votes were registered 
by noon, the halftime mark in the 
twelve hour voting period. Two 
yeari ago, it was 33.000.

The early vote in Waterbury ran 
from 1,000 to 2,000 behind that two . 
years. At 10 a. m. 10,690 ballots | 
had been cast with 12,056 at the

Hits Prejudice 
Over Fluorine

Federal Health Author
ity Complains ComniU' 
nities Are Slow To Act

Singapore, Nov. 6—(JP—The^- 
^hosrt that haimta the Police Offi
cers* mess here has received no
tice to vacate within three daya.

Gboeta are very common in 
Singapore and Malaya. They 
haunt wherever they can—in high 
and low places. 'They chase serv
ants from homes. Only a few days 
ago they began harassing • Radio 
Malayas new broadcasting studios.

The ghostly activities In the po
lice home took the form of slam
ming doors and creepy noises In 
the night

A Malayan Chlneae Aaaociatlon 
official Joined a Chinese temple 
priest In a concerted ghost-break- 
Ing campaign at the cops’ hostel.

The temple priest went into a 
trance to trace the ghost’s origin. 
He came out of his deep thought 
with the information that the spir
it Is that of a child who died along 
with its Chinese mother some 
years ago as it (the child) waa be
ing bom in the police mess.

The police officers decided the 
ghost baby la a boy. They named 
him Charlie.

The priest’s fellow ghost-break
er kept a red packet containing a 
charm in an oven, where the boy 
gdiost waa supposed to have set 
up haunting headquarters. More 
charms, such a colored paper, 
were burned in the room where 
the little spook likes best to haunt.

Ashes stirred up In a small bowl 
of water were sprinkled around 
the room today. This mixture has 
been given three days to set Tben 
another cerenwny is planned, at 
which the Intruder ia supposed to 
leave hie earthly haunt.

Police say if the ghost isn’t ex
orcised, they will be mighty exer
cised. TTiey don't know wbst 
they'll do if the present tactics 
don’t work.

The priest took on the Jolj. with
out charge. Another priest said it 
would cost 880 to exorcise a boy 
ghotC

same hour two years ago.
At noon, 15,774 votes had been 

registered while at noon two years 
ago 17,762 had gone to the polls.

Political observers predicted a 
total vote of about 45,000 for Wat
erbury. There are 56,000 eligible to 
vote.

The turnout in Hartford was 
higher than that for the October 
16 primaries when less than 18 per 
cent of the electorate voted. But 
the non-partisan election in that 
city brought fewer citizens out 
than two years ago.

Republicans control seven of the 
11 state communities electing new 
officers today, two have Socialist 
regimes and in the other two the, 
elections are non-partisan.

In the Republican cotumn are 
New Haven, Waterbury and Meri
den. all electing mayors, aud Fair- 
field. Greenwich. New Canhan and 
Governor John Lodge’s home town 
of Westport, all governed by 
boards of selectmen.

Bridgeport and Norwalk have 
Socialist mayors who are seeking 
reelectioD, although In Norwalk 
Mayor Irving Freese has changed 
his party tag.

Hartford and Norwich, both

(Coatianed ea .Bag# Eighty

Dallas. Nov. S—dP—K Federal

Expect Franco 
To Give Bases

American MisHion Ih On 
Way Back From Spain 
With Report On Deal
Washington, Nov. 6—dP— An 

American military survey mission 
returns from Spain this week with 
a report which may lead to ne
gotiations for U. S. naval and air 
bases in Spain.

Responsible American officials 
appear confident Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco will grant such 
bases to the United States in re
turn for shipments of modern 
American arms.

The report which could form 
the .background for such future 
negotiations has been drafted by a 
seven-man Air Force-Navy team 
after a ten-week survey of Span
ish military installations.

The American group went to 
Spain after Franco, in confidential 
talks with the American ambassa
dor, Stanton Griffith, expressed 
wlllingnesB to conclude a direct 
military alliance with the United 
States. Franco reportedly asked, 
in exchange, for American weap
ons.

Franco also expressed readiness 
to help defend Western Europe 
with his Army, If necessary by 
moving his troops beyond the

(Continued on Page 'Four)

34lh Anniversary o f 
Red Revolution Brinj{s 
2-I)uy Holiday To All
Moscow, Nov. 8—(VPl—People 

throughout the Soviet Union pre- i 
pared today for a two-day holi
day celebrating the 34th anniver
sary of the Red Revolution.

Highlight of the nationwide 
celebration will be—as In past 
years- the vast mllltarv and 
workers’ parade through Red 
Square tomorrow morning, open
ing day of tho anniversary fete.

Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, 
top commander against the Jap
anese and lender of Russian forjiea 
in the Trans Balkay Amur area 
of Manchuria In World War II, 
will review tho parade.

Such parados In the paat have 
served as a demonstration of So
viet military strength. Troops, 
tanks and artillery roll past In 
review before top mllttaiy men, 
members of the Politburo and 
other high government officials.

Moscow already has been decked

(Continued on Page Two)

43rd Division 
Is In Germany

Army Officially Reports 
Arrival o f  N. England 
Unit At Breiiierliaven
Bremerhaven, Germany. Nov. 6
I/T) The entire 43rd Division is 

now In German, the U. 8. Army 
reported today.

Last elements of the National 
Guard division arrived yesterday 
aboard the troopship Gen. R. M. 
Blatchford.

The division Is the third to ar
rive of four divisions being sent 
frorn the United States to Bolster 
Allied force# in Germany.

Part of the 43rd arrived Sunday 
night aboard the troopship Gen. 
M. L. Her,fey, which rammed and 
sank the Argentine merchant ves
sel Maipu in the foggy North Sea 
earlier In the day.

Aiiriol Argues 
Slcj) Would Be 
Boon To W orld

ra ii:, .\ia. 0—(iT)— Presi
dent Viment Aiiriol o f France 
opctu'il ttio sixlli fwsHion of 
fbo I'niiod Nntiofis General 
A.'i.soniljly today will) nn ap- 
ponl for a Trumaii-i” linrchill- 
,'>tnlin n’.opliiig in Paris dur
ing tlii.s sps.sjon to (H8CII8.4 
world tensions.

Auriol told delognte.a of 60 
nation. ,̂ gathered in tho 
theater of the red and gold 
PalaiH do rhaillot. that such a 
meeling would he .welcomed 
with joy throiighont the 
world.

The Frcni li President did 'not 
ninilton rniiie Minl.ster Plallr., 
Prime Minister ('hiirchlll or Presi
dent Truman by name, hut re
ferred to I hem ns til'* "dis- 
tingul.ihed men lownrda whom all 
anxious eves are turned." Hn 
added he wan .sure that a meeting 
of the tlirte in private and within 
tlin aeope of the tl.N. eoiilil inako 

I progress nl easing lensloii.s,I Soviet Koi'ilgn Minister Andrei 
Y. Vl.shlnaky won at hla desk in 
the hail na Aurinl spoke. .So were 
U. .S. Seerctary of State Dean 
Acheson, Brlttali Foreign Sc6re- 
tary Anthony Eden, and French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman. 
The western Big Three foreign 
mlnlatera hurried to the opening 
aeaainn after a final conference at 
the French Foreign Ministry to 
map strategy on an American 
peace plan which is expected to
dominate this seosiun. -----

After the conference. Big Three 
spokesmen would say only that 
the foâ elgn ministers dlscuosed 
all Items on tlie Assembly agenda, 
plus "other general qucstlone.” 

Britleh Comment 
In London, a British Foreign 

Office spokesman said Britgin 
would welcome any move toward 
easing Boat-West tension. He said 
Aurloi's proposal "Is one, however, 
that will need careful study." 
British officlala said It seemed 
likely the western foreign mtnls- 
ters had discussed tha Auriol pro
posal in their pre-aeaalon confer
ence. Churchill long has cham
pioned a direct approach to Sta
lin on East-West frictiona.

President Truman has replied to 
previous auggestlons of a big 
four meeting that he would be 
glad to meet Stalin in Washing
ton. Stalin never haa been willing 
to go far from the U.S.8.R. there 
la no indication that either has 
changed his mind.

A cold rain ended and a warm 
November sun broke through the 
clouds aa delegates droV# up in 
shiny cars to the refurbished 
Palais on the banks of the Seine. 
The flags of the 60 member na
tions fluttered from poles about a 
pool from which giant fountains 
sprayed water high In the air.' 
Only about 600 people were oih 
hand to watch the arrival of tha 
world's top diplomats for this fate
ful session of the world peace or
ganization.

The American effort to make 
this session a decisive one for 
world peace envisions these
moves:

A reported proposal for a cen-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

iBuUetins"
from the AP Wires

I dental researcher today decried 
"resistance and indifference" to 
suggestions that communities add 
fluorine to their drinking water In 
an effort to reduce tooth decay.

Dr. John W. Knutson of the U. 
8. Public HetlU) Service, declaring 
that Just a year ago, several na
tional health organizations en
dorsed "controlled water fluorida
tion," said:

"At present only 118 communi
ties in this country are fluoridat
ing their public water auppltes.

‘.'1 say ‘only US’ because at that 
rate It will require 15 to 30 years 
to bring about fluoridation of the 
16,750 public drinking supplies In 
this country.”

Saying there Is evidence that a 
two-ihlrds reduction in tooth de
cay can be expected among chll!- 
dren drinking water containing a 
tiny amount of flUoride from birth. 
Dr. Knutson told the 45th annual 
meeting of the Southern Medical 
Ar.soclatlon:

"Nevertheless, there are isigna 
that this remarkable public he^th 
measure la not being accepted on 
the basis of scientific evidence 
alone, and that action la being de
layed and postponed, not only ^

(Conttaoed oa Pago Eight)

Rocket Plane So Speedy 
Air Friction Makes It Hot

San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 6—dP > 
—We have a rocket plane, the 
Navy’s Douglas Skyrocket, so 
speedy that air friction can make ■ 
It hotter than boiling water.

This plane hae gone higher than 
72.000 feet, (more than 13 miles) 
the highest published flight of 
men.

We have three of these planes 
and the facts uncovered by them, 
mosUy still secret, are expected 
to benefit many combat planes 
which utill are in the designing 
board stage.

These reports were made by A. 
M. Mayo, of the Douglas Aircr.ift 
Company, Inc,, El Segundo. Calif., 
to a symposium on the medical 
and other human problems of 
speed and flight up near the 
borders of outside space.

The symposium here is the first 
of its kind. It ia sponsored by the 
U. S. Air Force School of Avlatton 
Medicine, Randolph Field, and the 
Lovelace Foundation, of Albuquer

que, N. M. Phyelciana, physiciets, 
flyers, airplane designers and de
signers and astronomera are on 
the four-day program.

The air frictlor that Is hotter 
than boiling water, Mayo said, 
comes at low aJutudas. It ia met 
by a refrigeration aystem in tha 
cockpit. Aa tlM rocket ahlp reaches 
70,000 feet the friction Is no long' 
er so hot. But Mx>ve that altitude 
there le so little air that the heat 
of tho sun’s rays becomes Intoler- 
able, imless a cooling system is 
used.

The cooling above 70,000 feet 
will have to be different than pres
ent cooling for lower sltltudes, 
Mayo said. He predicted liquid 
oxygen for cooling as sltips g® 
still higher. And ulUmately, he 
said, the difference In temperature 
on the . sunny and shady sides of a 
ship car be used for cooling.

These fast planes run away from 
the noisea they make, because they 
travel faster than sound,

EVA UNDBROOES OFEKATION 
Boenoe Aires, Nev. 9—dP — ■ 

Eva Peroa underwent s  succeea- 
ful major operation today aad 
her oonfUllon is good, the gov
ernment announced In a radio 
broadcast.

BUZZARD
8t. Loulk, Nov. 8—<A>— The 

city's worst anmvstonn la 39 
years paralyzed the St. Lonla 
MetropoUtan area of about 1.- 
800,000 peraoas today and ao 
letup before aightfaU was ta 
tight.

MOVE TOWARD PACT 
Jemaalem, Nov. 8 —  (A5 —  

Israel’B Government apparently 
had Parllamantary approval to
day of eventual aaaodatlen wttli 
the proposed Middle East Oen 
mand under the North Atlantic 
Part Orgaaiatioa.

TO VISIT TRUMAN 
The.Hague, H m Netbcrlaade. 

Nov. 9 — (IP —  Oovenuneat 
sourcea said today Dutch 
Preniieir WUUam Drees Is ex- 
perted to visit Piealdeat Tra- 
nmn ta Waohtagten probably ta 
January of next year.

CORNED BEET UP 
Waohtagtou. Nev. 8 <P) i/Tba 

govamawi today atafeactasd • 
10 cent# yNMjta roweeee ta Ih#


